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WASHINOTON_'(AP) -  The 
United States has resumed llno- 
Ited air actlvtty over Laos in 
response to a request from Lao- 
t i e n  P r e m i e r  Souvanna 
Phouma, it was learned today.

However, olfloials in Wasl̂  
ington yaid details would have 
come from the U.S. Pacific' 
Command in Honolulu.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegter MHd,-* mean
while, that the United States is 
h (^ u l that the twoday-old

Cloudy
Partty doudy tUs af- 

teraooa deartaig Satarday. 
High this aftenooB, BUd 
Ms. low  to a i^  mid Ms. 
High Satarday, apper Sis.

ms3S

Laos
cease-fire would be fuDy imple
mented soon and that the re
newed fighting would end soon.

The renewed U.S. air activity 
came In thp wake of a request 
by Prince Souvanna, who told a 
news conference; r 

“If the other side does hot 
keep their words, we are not 
obliged to keep ours.”

U.S- air atta<±3 on the' N(»lh 
Vietnamese and Pathet Lao 
stopped several hours before. 
the cease-fire went into effect

at noon Wednesday, tt was the 
third cease-fire in Laos in more 
than two decades of war.

• Prince Souvanna said the 
North Vietnamese and Pathet 
Lao launched a general offens
ive in ncHlhem and southem 
Laos Wednesd^ and com
mitted at least a  major viola
tions of the truce. The premier 
said he would protest to the In
ternational Contnd Commis
sion,'althou^ it is not yet oper
ational.

“Ninety per cent of the viola
tions are being done by foreign 
troops,” , he sidd, referring to 
the M,000 Nmth Vietnamese 
troops estimated to be in Laos.

Souvanna confirmed that gov
ernment forces had been forced 
to give up the important south
ern town of Paksong after the 
cease-fire.

He said the most serious at- 
tados were in the southernmost 
4th Itilitary Region, where the 
Communists attacked ki force.

This is the area of the Ho Chi 
Minh Ttail, North ‘Vietnam’s 
supfriy line to ConupiHiist 
forces in South Vietnam. It is 
also the traditional stronghold 
of the Laotian ri^t-wingers 
who are the chief foes of the 
Pathet Lao.

Reliable sources said the 
North Vietnamese continued 
their offensive Thursday night, 
shelling towns and government 
positions in both nwthem and 
southern Laos.

(AT WIREPMOTO)
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H U M A N  EX P ER IM EN T S

Paid To Take LSD

FIRE RAGES FOLLOWING PIPELINE EXPLOSIONS-At least four persons per
ished during a series of explosions and fire at a liquid petroleum pipeline about 
10 miles east of Austin Thursday night

OSD G IV ES  O K

CHICAGO (AP) -  The- 
spotlight on dectroaic eaves
dropping in the WuMrgate case 
has meant a bonam a^a-flrm  
that specializes In ddmgglng.

“Business always has been 
good,” says Ed Bray, a partner 
of American S e c n ^  Agents, 
Inc. But since political qUim 
bugged the Democratic Nation
al Headquarters last summer 
in Washington’s Watergate 
Im plex “we’ve gotten about 25 
{^-.cent more Jobs and file in
quiries have gone iq> 50 per 
cMt,” be a ^ .

The 48-yêerold former dd- 
caTO pdiceman and Joe Pao- 
leUa, 44, a former Secret Serv
ice agent who had been at
tached to the White House de- 
taU, started the company two 
years ago and made detecting 
and detadihig wiralaps and 
electronic bogs the big part of 
tt.

The two charge $100 to w r  
vey a room and can compMa a 
“sweep” in 10 to 15 mtamtaa.

They use a “survefflance 
transmitter locator,” about the 
size of a bowling baU, and a 
“hununer,” a cube measuring 
about a foot on each aide. The 
hummer emits a sound of a 
specific frequency that is tuned 
in on the locator and traced to 
the hidden bug.

The bugs have been polled 
out of lamps, furniture, law 
books, wall sockets, desks, file 
cabinets and, of course, tde- 
phones and tetephone lines.

The partners say most of 
their jobs are in the offices of 
corpmation executives and law
yers. Domestic strife is the 
next biggest source of business.

“We get a lot of calls from 
wives or husbands who are 
planning divorces and think 
their bedrooms are bugged,” 
Bray said. “Sometimes they 
are, too, but actually we find 
taps or bugs in about only 25 
per cent of our Jobs.

“The rest are Just spy-jittery 
or have big imaginations. In 
this business, you need a lot of 
nuts.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prob- 
ing tile ethics of human medi
cal experiments, a Senate pend 
has been tdd of children sub
jected to asthma attacta, men 
paid to take LSD, and ex- 
peclmeatal pregnancies. '  

Such experlmrats are wide
spread, not rare, and Md)Ject to 
no standards aimed at protect
ing the rights of the human 
subjects involved, the health 
panel was tdd Thursday.

PREGNANT IDEA 
The testimony before the sub

committee beaded by Sea. Ed
ward M. Kenaady, D-Maas., 
came as » prAide.to an.ezam- 
Ination of resea t  into psydK>- 
surgery, dectric stimulation of 
the human brain and the be- 
havorlal research of Harvard

Unhmeity sdentist B. F. Skin
ner. «

Dr. Robert M. Veatdi gave 
details of case studies on 
“questionade” human research 
projects compiled by the In
stitute of Soddy, Ethics and 
the Life Sciences, Hastings-On- 
Hudsoo, N.Y.

He dedned to provide the re
searchers’ names or where the 
research was conducted.

Veatch said these included 
hundreds and perhaps thou
sands of “experimental preg
nancies” produced in tests on 
the affecttveaess of various 
birth control methods.

In one such test, he said, a 
long-term coatraceptive im
plant was Imbedded under the 
skiB of the forearm. Forty-eight

'WÍH T in y  Chqrgw^ext 
For Using City Streets'

reporied many calls, 
c ttim  cUinlBg that

A oaB trom an qpset man 
wtM was threatening to oonae 
to GRy Hdl srlth a  lawyer « d  
a letter from an npaet woman 
who said she has already paid 
a state fishing tax are the 
princM  conoplaints received at 
City HaR la rriation to the $1 
fee to poeslbly he added for 
dtiMOS to visit Ifoss C re^  

Local newB madia have also 
with oae 

"the next 
thing you know they wQl be 
charging os to use the city 
streets.”

An airman at Webb Air Force 
Base stated that a lot of its 
personnel visit Moas Creek 
becanse it is the closest water 
and they come from an area 
where there are lakee. 
However, be did not know how 
they would react to the addlton 
of an admittance fee.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
pointed out that the numey 
received for admittance to the 
lake would go toward the 
uptoep of the facilities, “which 
is very similar to green fees 
at the golf course or an ad- 
mittaace fee to the dty 
swimming pod."

One reason the council 
claims that it is considerlne the 
fee is that firiiermen nave 
complained of motorcydea and 
can radng around the lake and 
disturbing both the fish and the 
fisherman.

“In fact last year, one 
fisherman had a motorcycle

drive right ttroagh his tent out 
there,” a dty o f f i^  declared.

However, the concensus of 
calls to the aewapaper and 
radio statioaa, initiated by the 
average m n  on the street, is 
“ThaTa oar lake sad the tax 
payw has provided tt. We 
ahouldnt have to pin a fee to 
drive around and look at i t ”

of the women became preg
nant.

T h e s e  were other ex
periments detailed by Veatch:

—Researefaen gave 414U 
patients enrolled in a major 
group health plan a pain-tder- 
ance test as part of a regular 
checkup. The subjects were 
told the test measured pres
sure.

PAIN
“E^ch subject placed his heel 

in a vise-like machine and was 
instructed to stand the presw re 
as long as be could. Researcb- 
ars tlM D  compared age, sex and 
fadal differences in piiin toler
ance.”

—Nine children aged 11 to II, 
all auflariag from aathasa, were 
subtaotad lataMlaa«ny to 55 ao- 

. eamd “chaflanga” doeaa ef an
___  drag to tost

he aqHiM<(N9s of another 
drug in bloddng the attacks.

“Every child experienced at 
leait oae reaction described by 
the rtaearclwi  as repeated in 
five of the ahie children . . .  fol
lowed by increased and repeat
ed asthma for a further day or 
two.”

—Twenty-four men answering 
an advertisement were paid 
an-hour to undergo experimen
tation in the use of LSD to 

-study long • range change in 
pertonalUy, performance and 
attitude.

Fiery Pipe
Webb Projects Blast Kik 
Clear Hurdle Four Persons

Price Of Free 
Gold Spirals 
To New Peaks

LONDON (AP) -  The U.S. 
dollar, devalued less than two 
weeks ago, plunged to its floor 
in hectic trading on European 
exchanges early today, but 
prompt support by a number of 
state banks brought a partial 
recovery. The price of firee gedd 
soared to new peaks.

The dollar slump came amid 
widespread rumors that the 
nine European Common Market 
countries were prsparing to 
free their currencies for a Joint 
float in relation to the Ameri
can moaey.

Such a move would end gov- 
emirmit supytort of the doflar 
ia most of Weat Europe and the 
floating oam ades traidd most 
Ukely ijw  fBitha:.

Switzerland’s big three banks<-^ jirram tion, and it is expected that the 
Mifed tn O :^  t i  gold at one wqaested le^slation wIB be aent to Coagiesa toaae

The Secretary of Defense has given approval 
to two coostruction projects proposed tor Webb 
AFELikneressman Omar Burleson has learned.

~rJn. tarn. Rep. Burfeson notified Mayor Wade 
Cboata, who visited him TBcentiy in Washtogton,
D. C. concerning the projects, of the favoraUe 
statna.

Both the airman’s (tomitories (under which 
the present  frame quarters for some 500 airmen 
would be replaced Iqr more permanent-type con- 
riraettoa) and cold storage facilities were included 
in the approval.

Bep. Burfeson quoted from a fetter by Leslie
E. Turner, acting assistant Secretary of the Air 
Force for installations.

“These two projects have been approved by 
tbe Office of the Secretary of Defense (OSD) . . . 
Tha proposed FY (fiscal year) 1972 MRltary 
CodktnimOo Authorization BiU, which includes 
dMse*'proJects, Is presently in the final atagm

Damaged Streets Giving
I

City Workmen Headaches
Rain and slushy snow, wfaidi 

have been almost continuously 
on ths ground lately, are 
responsible for many t(xa 
streets and for slow progress 
of several building projects, 
according to Jamas C^pbell, 
dty public works director.

“I dont know if it is ever 
going to dry up,’ Campbell 
said, “but unto it does,’ all we 
can do about the hofes in the 
streets is to tMiporarily patch 
them fn* tbe sake of keeping 
traffic moving.”

Campbell said that after each 
rain or snowfall, tbe dty must 
asphalt dingholes Kid repair 
tom intarsections, but that later 
moisture comes along and 
undoes these repairs.

“When it an dries up, we’ll 
go in and pmnanently patdi

up an the holes,” be said.
Also being delayed by wet 

weatha* is construction on the 
new tennis center at the Dora 
Roberts Community Colter and 
on additional stalls at the 
municipal golf shed. ̂

“It needs to be a lot drier 
before we can begin any 
asphalting at the tamis centar,” 
Campbdl said. Boas-Linam 
Electric Inc., hired by the dty 
to handle wiring and lighting, 
has finished installing an un
derground cable and pole bases 
at site, according to Cannpbell.

Framev'ork fw the golf shed 
is up, he noted, but wrt weatha 
has delayed erecting of walls, 
doors and roofing. “Work on the 
shed Is about 30 per cent conv- 
pleted,” Catnpben estimated.

point during the morning Jki an 
effort t  0 calm the market. 
When dealings remned two 
boon later, they was bdd to a 
“limited scale."

Some Swiss ezdonge ofRces 
reported scattend p r o t^  
from U.S. tourists being given 
nearly 25 per cent fees Swiss 
francs for their doDars than 
they obtained two weekz ago.

Britain’s ChaactOor of the 
Exchequa, Antiiony Barber, 
hinted at an eariy floating of 
all Common Market eunenefes 
during House of Commons de
bate late Unirsday on the inta- 
national money sttuatioa.

Elxchange dealers emph»> 
sized that trading was hectic 
but not heavy. DoUar sclling 
was persistent but relatlvdy 
small.

Dealers in some markets 
were too busy to give reasons 
for the wild selling of doUars 
and the continuing boom in 
gold, but it looked like a loss of 
confidence In papa money.

The dollar was steady in Tok
yo, where the market opens 
earlia than elsewhere. It man
aged to gain half a yen to close 
at 265.50.

But in Paris, Brussels, Am̂  
sterdam and Frankfurt, the dol
lar plunged to its lowest per
mitted level before the state 
banks of Belgium, the Netha- 
lands and West Germany start
ed buying to support tbe rate.

The Swiss national bank was 
also reported supporting the 
dollar even thou^ the Swiss 
franc has been floating f a  
more tiian a month.

time In March.”
If congremiooal action is favorable and the 

bin finaBy approved, tbe next step would be to 
obtain appropnatloDs.

Amirak Will 
Serve Dallas

DALLAS (AP) — Rep. Alan Steelman, R-Tex., 
announced b m  today that Amtrak will reroute 
its daily Chicago-Houston train, the Texas Chief, 
through DoDas.

The change, which has been approved by 
Amtrak’s board of directors. Steelman said, wiU 
be effective June 29. A news release Issued earlier 
said tile date would be June II, but Steelman 
said Amtrak officials in Washington confirmed the 
Jane 21 date this morning.

•
No One Is Entered 

In Trustee Race
DeadUne for filing for a position on a school 

board is March 7 and there are thus far no ap
plicants.

Incumbents who have not yet announced 
whether they will seek re-election are Roy Watkins, 
board president, and Delnor Poss.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Four 
persons, one an Infant, died 
near midnight Thursday when 
roaring flamas from a liquid 
petrofeum pipeline explosion 
enveloped them on a country 
road near here.

Four others were badly 
burned, with three of them in 
critical condition today.

J u s t i c e  of Peace Jim 
McMurtry said tho dead had 
been identified as:

Patti Grant, who McMurtry 
said was the wife of Michael . 
Grant, one of the injured.

Jason Grant, two months old 
baby boy, sea of the Grants.

Jody ShsnaMi-New York.
Jeff Agssta, Long Island, 

N.Y.
Tbe Travis Coosty Sheriff’s 

office u id  there apnerently 
was a teak or raptsre a  a liq
uid petreteam pqieUse at the 
Phinips Petreieum Cl. pumping 
plant, about M miles sosfliea.st 
of Austin, that eansed gas to 
gatheV in tbe area Thureday 
night.

.Several can  and trucks were 
on the country roed about 11:90 
p.m. CST and the Ignition or 
exhaust from one of them ap
parently set off the explosion, a 
spokesman for the riieriff said 
Further investigation was un
derway.

One of the injured, Michael 
Grant, 21, of Farmingdafe. 
N.Y., listed in critical condition 
at Brackenridge Hospital, u id  
he wa.s driving a panel truck 
with several other persons in 
the vehicle when the motor 
died near tbe pumping plant.

Grant said when he turned on 
the ignition again there was a 
t r e m e n d o u s  explosion and 
that’s all be remembered.

Grant's sister, Kathy, 19, also 
of Farmingdale, was listed in 
“very serious” condition with 
burns.

Also at Brackenridge Hôpi
tal with critical burns were Ife- 
ter Sherman, 25, and Salinas 
Sherman, about six months.

What Happened To Libyan 
Airliner Over Desert? . . .  N e w s

By HAL MeCLURE AmdMMl PrMt wnwr
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  

Flight 114 was lost 
The tiiree-Jet Boeing 727 of 

Libyan Arab Alilliiee had taken 
off from Tripoli, made a brief 
stop at Benghazi in eastern Lib
ya and was now in the vicinity 
of Cairo.

NOT SURE >
Where, exactly, the French 

pilot, Capt Jacquec Bourges, 
42, was not sure.

Aboard Bourges* plane were 
104 passengers — lu  Arabs ex
cept for two Gomans and an 
Americas — and a crew of

nine, including five F m d i na
tionals.

The passengers Induded 
Wladyslaw Borysoglebdd, 62, a 
Poliso-ixmi resident of Chi
cago; llie 26-year-old eister of 
the Ubyan ambassador in Lon
don and a former Libyan for
eign minister, an Egyptian 
waiter flying to Cairo to meet 
his fiancee, plus women and 
childn».

Bourges and the four other 
French crewmen were on con
tract to the Libyan airline from 
Air France. One of the two 
atemteda was Jean-Piene Bur- 
(Hat, « . ef Paris, l i  an, 20 Air

France crewmen fly with the 
Libyan airline.

BLOWING SAND 
It w u 1:45 p.m. in Cairo. 
Cairo traffic control had 

watched FUght 114 as tt ap- 
the sprawling citymoadied 

from tbetbe west. So far, the flight 
had been routine except that 
blowing sand that restricted 
visibility.

Bouraea reported Flight 114 
over Fayoum, about ,12 miles 
southwest of Cairo.

(^alro gave him permission to 
descend and to prepare for a 
landing on runway 2i  heading

Time 1:50 p.m.; Control was 
.surprised to see F li^ t 114 fly 
eastward toward the Suez Ca
nal and the Israeli-occupied 
Sinai Desert. Cairo momentar-. 
Uy lost contact.

Steward Burdiat later re
called: “It was my under
standing our compass was. not 
working.” *’•

Wednesday, Feb. 21, had not 
been a routine day for Israeli 
forces in the Sinai. Shortly 
after midnight an I.sraell strike 
force landed hi northern Leba
non and attacked seven guer-

(Sen AIBUNER, Pg. Cri. 1)
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BOATERS ARRIVE SAFF/-Larry McCrary and his son, Gary, 8, of Kingsport, 
Tenn., arrived in Key West, Fla., Thursday evening after drifting for two days 
across the gulf stream in a disabled 19-foot boat. Six others were also on tin  
boat and an were rescued and reported unharmed.
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AIRLINER
(Continued (Tom Page 1)

rilla encampments tnflicting a 
heavy loaa oi Arab life.

ON THE ALERT
Tba Ivaelis were on the alo t 

for retaliation — from any 
quarter.

Time 1:16 p.m.: The le r a ^  
in the Sinai suddenly spotted an 
unidentifled aircraft entering 
their abepaoe Just south and 
east of Sues City at an altitude 
of 15.000 feet.

Israel’s air force hoes, Mai. 
Gen. Mordechai Hod, would lat
er recall to newsmen:* ‘It was 
quite strange to see this track 
on radar.”

The Israelis quickly scram
bled a flight of Phantom F4 jet 
fightardaterceptors.

Despite the sand-haze at low
er altitudes the Israelis had no 
trouble locating the green-color
ed airiiner several miles east 
of Suez.

AU WAS CALM
Inside the jetliner all was 

calm. The passengers, who had

Nixon administration has its 
way, many ct the nation’s vet* 
erans will e^Mrienoe sharp re- 
dnctloos in pension benefits and 
wide-ranging cutbadcs in edu
cation and medical programs.

But key members of Con- 
ess are lining up with the po- 

mlghtiieelly welghw veterans’ 
ganlzations to fight it.

WINTHROP ROCKEFELLER

Rockefeller 
Rites Pending

been prepaiing for the landing 
at Cairo, were unaware there
was trouble on the flight deck 
Stewart Bnrdiat, in the rear of 
the plane, bad been busy taking 
care of passengar needs.

The Libyan airline boasts in 
magazine ads *that it pursues 
24 carat standards of comfOrt, 
efficiency and punctuality.” 

Bourgea looM  out the port 
window and saw the Israeli 
jets. The airliner had now suc
ceeded in re-estaMishing radio 
contact with Cairo and Bourges 
messaged:

THEY ARE OURS 
**We are being followed by 

four MIGs.” ’tSb Soviet-buiR 
MIG is Egypt’s frontiine, fl̂ dit 
er.

Steward BurtUat also saw the 
jets. "Tbby^wer? chasln|; us
and then we passed them 

One of the passengers, Feisel 
M 0 h a m m e d—Sharaya, the 
Egyptian waiter, said he 
the Israeli planes just as 
tain Bourges was walking down 
the tdane’s aisle 

“Whatis 
asked.

“Don’f  be afraid,” Bourges

happsblag?’

replied. **Itey are ours.
' ‘I thought It wM a joke,’

said A-Sharaya. "An Egyptian 
plane with Ivadl marUngs ”

Book Sale Lures 
Early Turnout
About II er U caotomera

browsing through books a few 
minutes after m door opened 
for the ‘IVrd Amnal Book Salê  
y onaored by the Prténds of the 
Howard Ooun 

Booki are being add for 3i 
cent an inch in tmckmaa from 
II a.m. to I p.m. today and 
Saturday. 1ÌM aala la b a te  
coodoctad In tba baaement of 
the library. Proceada wiB go 
toward Unary Improvameats.

MAIUCETS
CTOCKS

.................... off S.W•s .*.*•. off i-jiiS UeMMo offAfflo o iifurf ....
Amarle« Alninao .AOfC ...............Am OH «a CommU Amarfaaa NUoro .. a a# * a • V a# a a a * * • a aAMham Tel   MAfWOlRtfe aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«*aaaaaaaaaa.^-a............   «49eK9HF lOBH aaaaaa«*aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa ShU| VeyWHf aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#taaaaaaaa PBMìNHB SfeSt aata**aaaa**aa*aaaaa Si
vWHIMB aaafaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat»nHfl Mwyen ..................... .
¿arra Cara .............................  IMOirvonr ....pifao Sar^Cacatala ...
Canmantat Al

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
— Former Aitansas Gov. 
Winthrop Rockefdler, the one
time Mack sheep of the wealthy 
Rockefeller chin, Is dead of 
cancer at 60.

RodcefeUer died Thursday 
morning in Deswt Hospital 
where he was admitted Feb. 10, 

A family spokesman said fu
neral arrangements were pend
ing. The body was to be cre
mated today at nearby San 
Bernardino and returned to his 
adopted state of Arkansas.

RockefeUer was the only one 
of five brothers and a sister not 
graduated from college. He 
turned to the Texas oQ 
work in a pre-World War n  
boom and enlisted in the Army 
as a private when the war 
brtAe out. He roee to the rank 
of major before be was 
wounded in a Japanese suicide 
plane attack on a troop trans
port off Okinawa.

Rockafellcr, considered one 
of the world’s most eligible 
bachelori after the war, mar 
rted BartMun ”Bobo” Sears, 
daughter of a coal miner, in 
1148.

After that marriage ended in 
divorce RockcfeUer left New 
York, the home state of Uw 
family heeded Iw his grand
father—the legendary industrial 
giant John D. Rockeldler.

An Army buddy had urged 
him to come to Arkansas and 
RockefMler UMd hM fortune 
there to Immerae himself in 
businsM and potttlcal affairs

In IN7 he was sworn In ss 
the first Republican governor 
of ArtannB Is N yeera-end he
then won a eecond two-year 
term.

Under Ms leadcrrtiip Ar 
kansas reformed state regu 
lations on banking and iOMr- 
ance, deaned im illegal gam
bling, Improved nealtta and edu
cation services and began to 
thrive on a growing economy.

“I brought the irinmbliig In
doors and UxA the cooking out
doors onto the pstio,” be once 
snkl of his goveraorshlp.

Dale Burapers. a political nn- 
knowa and Democrat, unseated 
Ro(±efM]er fai 1170.

Rockefeller was married to 
Jeannette Eldrist of Seattle, 
Wash., in im . Hiey were di
vorced 14 yean later.

Surviving are a son, Wi 
Paul RodcafoOer; a 
daughter, Andrea Dr 
brothers John D. m , Ndson A., 
Laurence and David Rockefel
ler, and a sister Jean Mauze.

Hie brewing battle threatens 
the government career of Don
ald E. Johnson, the Iowa Re- 
pubUcaa who runs the Veterans 
Administration.

GOING TO GO 
A White House source says 

that vliile Jobnaon has fallen 
into some disfavor, be knows of 
no dedsioo to fire him. But an
other source says **.. .he’s go- *ni r  ee completions 
ing to go.” repmted, two in the Tex-Hamoo

In the adirtnistration’s 1174"«»oi«»«themDawaonCounty 
ilans for veterans’ |xrograma, *nd one in the M ltch^ 
hese cuts aie m o s t  criti-Portion of t e  latan-Eaat 
cized by Democrats and some Howard pool, today.
RepubUcans on'the House and ^  other a ^ ,  numeronsj 
Senate Veterans Affairs com-

Veterans Cuts
Battle Brews
WASHING'TON (AP  ̂ -  If the'n40, the maximum. If he earns

or-

between |t,700 gnd |3JI0 a 
year, the cutoff levd, the pan* 
Sion Is |M. **

The wife’s earned income and 
the first 11,200 of her unearned 
income is not counted.

The admlnistratlott wants to 
change the formula and cOOBt 
all of the wife’s income.

That would reduce payments 
for vet«*ans with working 
wives. For co u ]^  whose com
bined income tolled $1,800 a 
year, the pension would be shut 
off entirely

Dawson Reports 
Two Completions

mlttees and by the veterans’ 
organlutions:

An |81-mlllion reduction In 
funds for VA hoqiital construc
tion.

tests w tft drilUag, or 
preparing for compietton.

were

CO M PLETIO N S

—No budget money for a new 
program to encourage oolites 
to recruit veterans, tutor and 
counsel them. Congress appro
priated $25 million when it

Mabaa Wotaon,
MITCHELL
I 0 tan-ea tt Htawrt eatrartgm Carp. Ma. U w. W.

pBrWovetf
rsp;

at XI«,
ocMImS Wim 4.0« janana, troca« IO«0 and !&«■ pound»;gallon» and lOXAi pound»; MNIal

passed the bill last year, and 5T ^
^  the National Association of Col- 
^  legiate Vetemos, with 25,000 

members, filed suit in U.S. Dis
trict Court Ihursday in an ef
fort to force the administration

OAWSONon No. I-A Sannon, I.W tram Ilia norm and wait lina» aacllen SMddn. rue; tolol diptti *,300, »at 4VVi,M7,•a bottom, Nad «0 doHana. *4»7-*. ■oNont
to finance tbe program.

—A $5.8-inilllon reduction in 
medical-research funds, prl- 
mailly covering exptfimenta to 
find more efficient artificial 
limbs.

FEAR
$6.l-mlIlion saving in VA 

payroO costs and elimlnatioD of 
l,4oi agency jobs. Adminls- 
tintlon critics fear tbe item

■tadMcWaw U1 thraa barrata m MorMlan N no-1._ I ratio 1 Lottiom, I tba norib and aa»t Una» aoetten 33-3Mn,Txej total d»«b tJn, a»t 4V»4n. at fJTS, parftrotad XW>*ilX ocidiHd A  •otiaiw, Va^ HUM gallana and I40Jn--- - mfilit flütfm jraductlan »?«»»»»tty air Ihrauab MdSb «Miar, •aa-aN roHe Ic-I.

OÁ/LY DftßLUNG
DAWIMIN

masBs that the VA Intends to u». I-AI drtyint 7,1« lima. £nmi dmpno oi
marge 57 regional offices into 
10, making It harder fm- s vet* 
sran to slash rad tape and get 
benefits dne Mm.

MOV M». 1 Mil,
Tam Srpon

■ The VA says the woA tif fha

. Sird taM * an a puinaa unit.Irpon M fOpm  drVHInd at XMil■l■ll■laa Ma. I drINIna « 0. —
BURDEN

drWtid «  XI«.

regional offices is under study, «_xa« 
but

»•"Tetotvarlay drMhid
*we would not in any way 

change the number” of them. 
The administration Is moving

Inc No.
at XI4X nottlna gn
lUWAKI*

Cruda Na.

I. 1 la^ ai Soanal 
« b  X ljX  aot ñvin .HIWI.
4 Klob loM

on the leglalative front to ac-iF»^««* 
compUah reductions in pro- pound»; ii«i»j  « ja  *un« 
grama it can’t cut *’**’*—**^ - 1 *«««•«

Tht VA lMd|bt pfedlcts
Ingi of $221 mOUoo if Congretsl*^X*T*flKi«C 
appeoves the admlnistrattaiJSSl 
pr^oaal to change

.S3

Curb» WrtM ,Daw Cbamlaat
Airi ma»0«l .....

Or. eappr ..... mon Kadok 17WSM
17V»

EI Pota Nobiroi Co» ..........
FIrailtno ......................................
Ford Matar .......................
Foramaat McKa»»on .................. . ^
Fronldln U ta ................................ V V f tmFrvtbauT ............................  3IV»
Canarat S la«r1c « i»
Canoral Matar» ...................................TRiuntru ............ . ■

ff , •a*b»af*aaaa**«»dp»a»»b
OWtf y l  «*ee##eee«**f*#eeeede*eeee*ed 
OiJlf V aa»»d(*d ••••» aabaa

ota ••»•••a**» »• taa»b* •«*•

Tmi tf«peosloB banaflts art compoted.
Under preaent law tbe montli-j*,4iii 

ly (Usability pension for a vet
eran with only bis wife as a da- 
^odant ranges from $tt to

Ihe amount varies accovdlng, 
to a  veteran’s income. If ha 
eami no more than $MI t  
year, the monthly payment Is

Real Concern 
For Vandals 
In St. Pete
ST. PETERSBURG, FU'

(AP) — Vandals imaahed
through the Life Sciences Labo
ratories in St. PetenMuf and 
unknowingly exposed them
selves to a wide variety of dis
ease-bearing organism!, in
cluding a virus strain that in
duces cancer, laboratmy o fi
ciáis say. I

T h e  incident happened 
Wednesday night.

‘There’s real concern . . .  that 
those people might be exposed 
to some really vmilent diseaaa- 
indudng organisms,” company 
President Dr. Vinemt Groups 
said Hiursday. ‘‘Those young
sters can get awfully sick.”

Groups said tiie lab building 
was entered through a window.

Then they went on a spree, 
just smashing things,” he said.

He said eight lab rooms were 
vandalized.

The diaeaae-indudjig organ- 
lams, harmless under con 
trolled conditions, are used by 
Mfe Sciences researchers in the 
National Cancer Institute spon
sored special virus-cancer pro
gram, laid Groups.

Ffnancrai Needs Of Jucos 
Knówn-T o

Visiting the capital and 
making known tbe financial 
needs of public junior coUegns, 
was part of the actlvltlea of two 
top adminlstratorB from Howard 
County CMlage this weA.

Attmiding a meeting in Austin 
Monday tlumigh WednMda3r{ to
were Dr. Tboeus Salter, collage
m sidnit. and M. A. (Tony) 
Wynn, vice preiideiit of ad-

Douglass Improvos
Walter R. Douglass continues 

to make progress following 
vascular surgery. He Is n  
Medical C e n te  r  Memorial 

not la Methodist 
as erroneously 

reported. He came throu|li an 
a r t e r i a l  by-pass procedure 
sattafactorily and is resting 
wfll. -  ’

Hospital, and 
at Lubbock,

yna, vica prasideiit 
mlMstratk». Their activities 
were in conjunction with a 
m e e t i n g  of tbe Texas 
Association of Public Junior 
Colleges.

Most persons have the 
mlseoncepticm that tbe flnanelal 
needs of community coU^[es 
are well known to members of 
the legislature, and that the 
money to c^ierate colleges is 
naturally forthcoming,” said 
Dr. Salter. ‘‘Actuuly, ad- 
m i n i s t r a t o r e  must justify 
financial needs of their Insti
tutions to the governor and his 
staff, legislators, and members 
of the GoUege Coordinating 
Board."

Dr. Salt«*
gave' Its

Wednesday administrators met 
with Senate and Bouse Fi- 
nance Committee m e m b e r s  
on requested api^priatlons. Dr 
Salter said tiiat the community 
college association recoro 

Ted 100 per cent funding on 
of the seven principal 

budget items, fauiludlng MDira 
a n d instr^onal aominls- 
tration, resident Instniction, 
library, and student services.

CONSULTATIONS 
Dr. Salter said * that the 

Legislative Budget Board took 
off 10 po* cent of tbe dollar 
amount of tbe requested 100 per 

lut m ^bers of ^  
governor’s staff asked for cost 
data on ahat it would take to 
IHDvide the full amount. This 
would also include building.

Iter tiw group ofÄ  presidenta gave its 
ous endwiement ot two

iteina.. Tbe first concuned 
tenure umI preteskmsl atatus 
for faculty, and the seqoad was 
for state support and funding 
for continuing education.

AT WDUDEfetlNti 
AdmlnlstratdM''also attended 

s e s s i o n 8 regarding appro
priations for WIN, the Weatarn 
Information Network of Which 
HCJC If a  charter pten)))er. 
Ragtonal WIN center fbr:;1be 
local campus is out of Lubbock, 
and tbe pn^ram provides over 
a network instructional services 
in the way of tapes, films and 
instructional fadBUes.

SKorfage O f Physieidns 
Aad .H iirses Is Cited
MIDLAND -  The health 

Advisory OonncQ of tbe Per
mian Basin Bagioiial PUsiainx 
Conomlssk» hm  its second

then onto tha Board of Dlrec 
tors.

Permanoat offioars for Health 
OooQcfl ware alactod.

orpnisationil jaeaflng MoMlay 
at th t West Texas

by
25 mentosrs of tha caiacfl were 
temporary (diainnan. Dr. E. *W. 
Schnridt of Pacos and Harlev 
Raavaa, conpeahenstva

Advisory Oo 
Thav wul be Dr. K. W. Schmidt, 
chamnan;. Oaál Smith, vice 
dulriBeB, -n ra rn g u ta  
Urtai,..................

MISHAPS

Fifth and Goliad: Paula
PauUn, 3804 Nolan and Mania 
Albra, 804^ E. 12th. $:27 a.m., 
Thursday., ,

FM 701 west of GoUad: Diana 
Bewett, 2KH Cecdla and Jerry 
Jones, 4202 Muir. $:S0 a.m. 
Thursday.

Parking lot at Super Save oo 
Gregg: Larry Conway, 120 State

Itatipna with Dr. June Hyer, 
the executive asslstiiiit to Uie' 
lieutenant governor, also with 
Dr. Itolwes'HimiRr,“’research 
analyst in tv . ChY:Wm. Hob-: 
by’s office. ^   ̂'

They tallseil' n ^ 'ie n .  Jack 
Hightower . and R ^ . Renal 
Rossen, and met with members 
of the Coordinating Board staff.'

Wynn was in Dallal Tuesday 
to meet with Roy Washam, of 
tbe Surphis Property Division 
of HEŴ, to put ftnishUtg toudies 
on the c o U ^ i proposal to 'I 
acquire 137 acres of land turned 
over to the General Services 
Administration by Webb AFB. 
HCJC plans fb use ^  acreage'-j 
toe soil, jgant and Uveitock' 
studies in the 'Agricultural'! 
Department.

Wynn also discussed civil 
rights guidelines regarding 
HEW development

ind parked vehlcio belonging to 
n  W. ikh.Frviklin Hndaby, 801 

11:40 a.m., Thursday.
Fourth and. Aunnitt: -Rufus 

Mise, Ccriorado^ty, and-Dniry 
Petty, m o Wood. 11:43 
Thonday,  ̂  ̂_

1400 Mock of G re^,'Junior 
Lee Schaefer, CMorado City, 
end Elvira Hahn, 1104 Robin. 
11:45 a.m., Thnraday.

IBtfa and Owens: Rhonda
Tompkins, 1711 Ann and Joe 
Max Wbaalar, IMO Grafi. 0:14 
p.m.. ’Thursday.

SR and 87: Nancy PoUla. 1501 
^ ta ,  and a vehicle that left

4th and Broadway: Pablo
scent. 8:00 p.m., Thuzadtv.

• “  bli
Martinez Jr., Sand Sprinn and

ucH S. 1:12CecQ OdeU. Pootana. 
pjn., Thunday. OdeU charged 
with drunk in car.

Billie Rogers, 1811 Benton 
want to Oowper iMMpital with 
injurlaa appirantiy 
arnan Ids veUde Ut I 
Object U:K p.m.

s t a f f ,  maintehqnce, and 
research. ?

The HCJC president and'
Wynn had three  ̂ in-depth con- 
sultatli **'

City Will Tqke 
Bids On Towers
The city was preparing 

specifications to take--bids on 
painting and repairing three 
watertowers.

The towers that MIS-undergo 
repair and paint jobs include 
the million and a half gallon 
s t(H ^  tank near Iiderstate 20 
and (wti kidberdto" IdWeta on 
Westover Road near the
Comanche Trail park. The Big 
Spring Steer oa tiKlarge tower
will be kept on the tower with 
the repafoting M , accord^ to 

nager HarrCity Manager Harry Nagel.

WEATHER
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Kainlopk: oQthe agenda was 
eSjaMUhtnent of bealth,
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THEFTS

station at 108 
breaking and en 
$5 from

maebina $1.40 warth of
gum, a tire repair kit 

‘ B fromTool taken from a 
vefaida valued at $56

office

jO higgim  No. I
Caaaall* OR No. at *.?« tat« êm.....
jolw t_^aa No. M
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L. Westbrook
Services for Lorenzo West

brook, 58, Who died Monday in 
tbe Big firing Veterans 
Hospital after a short Ulnesa, 
are set for 2:10 p.m. today In 
Macedonia Baptist Church.

Burial, directed by Jackson 
Funeral Home, will be in 
Falniew Cemetery in Midland.

Survlvori Include three sons, 
Jamas Westirook, Dayton, 
Ohio; Lorenzo Westbrook Jr., 
Hey Peart an d  Williams 
We s t b r o o k ,  Amarillo; two 
daughters, Bernice and Frances 
W e^ook, both of Mey Pearl; 
two sisters, Mrs. Nannie B. 
Bell, Midland and Mrs. Mattie 
Oaks, Fort Worth.

0 . C. Morrow
Funeral services will be held 

at 11:30 a.m. Saturd^ at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
for 0. C. Morrow, 80, who died 
at 12:40 p.m. Thursday in a 
local hospital, following a 
lengthy lllneas.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Eldon Cooik, asmsted by the 
Rev. Arnold Denny, Highland

two sons, Larry Morrow, Big 
Spring, and Kenneth Mmrm,
hit Wr̂ "Fort Worth.
Other survivmx include two 

listers, Miss Ora Morrow, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. May GamMa 
IhxailnBa, Tax., and two 
brothan, D. D. Morrow, Texar
kana, Arl^ and L. E. Morrow, 
Orlando, Fla.

Pallbearers will be Raymond 
Chvoj^ka,  Robert Mitchell, 

BaaWhym Basdsn, Bobby Cunning
ham, Al Richards and Jerry 
Mann.

Hazel Griffith
Funeral aervioes will be held 

at 10 a.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. Hazel Griffith, 76, who 
died in a local rest home 
Thursday morning.

Pallbaarars will be Leonard 
Smltii, A. A. Coojpar, Weldon 
Wood, D. 0. Woiwm, A. B. 
Bailey, W. C. Rou, Melvin 
Coleman and Willard Sullivan.

L. R. Shaw
COLORADO CITY -  L.

ity Memorial Park 
sept 8, 1812, in Emory,

in Trini:
Born

be moved to Big Spring in llA. 
He is a  retired supointendent 
of B ft W Boiler Works and

L"*- c*- ^  «Mrtca.......... S operated several businesses
p5 C ^ .^ .:.v.V.V.".V.V.V.V."‘mì" ìi:S Big spring. He married
JvdN  ......... . I!.}X|1.Z7 l*i lyMflolaHa In

Church of God. Burial wUl be'Shaw, 73, died at 11:35 p.m.
Wednesday in Root Memorial

WML iteeman la Louisiana In Myron
JN**! ■ - »̂ *yt...r'll85¥. flcnatlQg.

iS rU ^ frid M Ío S i? ^ ^  Survivors Indude bis wlfo and Buriid

Hospital following a brief 
Illness.

Services are set for 3 p.m. 
Friday at the Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. L. ]L- 
Trott of Abilene and^ Rev.

Crawford of Ira of-

will follow at the Colo-

rado City Cennetary under the 
direction of the Kiber-Ralns- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Shaw was a retired farmer 
who had lived in Colorado CJty 
since 1149. He was a membw 
of the Presbyterian Church.

He waa born Aug. 2, 1899, in 
Ben Wheeler and married 
LudUe Lawrence In Jonesboro, 
U ., In 1124.

Survivors include his wife a
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Bodiford, 
Dallas; ffive sons. Curt Shaw, 
B u f o r d  Community, Curtis 
Shaw, China Grove Community, 
William Lee Shaw, Snyder, 
Charles Ray Shaw, Odessa, aixl 
Roy L. Shaw, Dallas.

Also, five sisters, Rosie Shaw, 
Van, Mrs. Coy Nixon, Sweet
water, Mrs. Vinyard Beggs, Ben 
Wheeler, Mrs. Ida Tldmore, 
Dallas, Mrs. Ruth Beggs, 
Corpus Christi; a brother, Ed 
Shaw, Ben Wheeler; 18 grand-

tur
by tbe 

Beeves 
in order for tin 
comprabeuMve

I Health ConciL 
A nted ont tiiatl 

anizattoQal
I t  toh

bajongiited, owlnfai prteittes
to tbe

Most be set forth.
NamftMr one need voiced by 

the consumers and provid«s 
prasent w u tbe Immedlnte 
necesMt y for pen-medical 
persoond. Pbyeiclane as wHI as 
ninwae «re mneb in dented 
thrtmghOut the ree te  end 
pafUailBrly in tbe Sanderaoe 
arot, which has been wltboot
a doctor or a dentiat Mnce 1917. 
The PBRPC is currsotiy
working on e project to sec 
thM much needed physician.

Second on the priority list was 
the need for a health 
edneatiob program nk' cbOdreo 
and ndnlti In
Emergency out 
an* facTMaiiig 
boepttala and

the area, 
out patient care Is 

problem at 
hospitals and dlolcs, and 
through educattaL. on good 
bealth habits begun In *tbe 
schools, this problem could be 
subetentislly redooed.

Romeo Canalsd from Midland 
pointed out tbe need for ex-

-  (A# wiaarHOTO mas)
WEATIER FORECAST — Cold weather is forecast for tbe Northeast, the nertlMMatral and 
Padfle coastal areas today. Rain is expected for most of the Padfic Coast and snow for 
tha apper G ite  Lakaa Warnwr weather  is expactotr n r  the Sootfawaat and aootham Plains.

banded aervioea at tiia aateUlta 
health clinics la

bhyilc 
24 hoi

tfUOanH and
the need for a raaideot 

Idan who would be on caR 
hoan at Midland Memorial 

Hoairital.
Mn. Chartotta Rindackar of 

Midland add that tha aldeily 
In tha community are in dire 
need of dental care not 
presently covered by Medi-cade 
or Medl-care.
,A committee to study and 

expand on these prlorltias was 
appointed by Dr. Schmidt. Dr.

b Greenlee, Midland, win 
head up the grotm condsting 
of an equal numcier of con
sumers and providers of 
medical servlcaa. Other com
mittee members will be Mir. 
Romeo Canales, alamantaiv 
school principal from Mldlamf, 
Mrs. A.’vita Urias, civic leader 
from Ft. Stockton, Dr. J. W. 
Donaldson, executive director of 
the W.T.E.C., and Mr. GaU 
Smith, curriculum director for 
the Ector County School

chSiS. 'Ä p *  U» i n o F . l i ^ i i t
PaUbearers will be Odell 

CranfiU, Homer Cannon, Eari 
Richardson and Rosa Seay.

Viola Pederson
Funeral swvloefl are pending 

at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Viola Pederson, who 
died in a local hoepitid at 7:10 
p.m. Thunday.

coiranittee set up during the 
meeting was the Health Ser
vices and Fafcillty Committee. 
This group will be responsible

on grant application pertaining 
to any heuth needs of the 
Permian Basin region, i.a. L»m 
funding for eonatruction of 
hosi^tals and nucstng homes. 
The committiee wm meet once 
a month to act on appUeitions

She moved to Big Spring In If comment is favoirMa, tha
1923 from Dalhart. Survivon 
include two sons, M. 0. Peder
son and R. L. Pederson, both 
of Big Spring.

health grant appltoaUon must 
then be reviewM by the 
governmant application review

[ mcommttte of t e  i*BRPG, and

Flower Grove Lad
Shows Top.^|er
STANTON — Clay Holcomb, Brangus, Vaiai 4th. In 

I 1Ù9. Venno UkuSe WeUbt ßtetgus 
otob tiä l'te 'cham p 
.w e ^  SMrthorn,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Venno 
Holcomb, sbowed tin  champhn 
Brangus steer M t e  San An
tonio Livestock tew , ~ ...

Tba ftaar was brad by Ridile 
King of Starting Cuy. Re 
weinad 1079 lbs. and sold for 
$1̂ .  1

Clay is a member of the 
Flower Grove 4-H Clnb and has
been showing aleen two years. 
Ha alsofadbm bs and batrowB 

4-H youths 
number of

Tlie Martin 
claimed a 
awards.

Morgan Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cox, showed tha 
reaerve champion (teitdala- 
Hereford cross steer. The steer 
weighed 1185 lbs. and was bred 
by Sam and Bob Cox. The steer 
sold for $800.

STANTON SOPH
Morgan is a so{du>more at 

Stanton High School and a 
member of the Martin County 
Sr. 4-H Qub.

In the middle weight Hereford 
class, Sharolyn Holromb placed 
second and Jerry Holloway, 
ninth. In the light weigm

for revlewlag and gomtenUng ^  •  Í ® r  ̂  ♦ Jerry Holloway
placed 23rd.

In heavy weight Charoláis 
Croaa class, Cox placed second 
and Rosalind Welch thiid. In 
the middle weight ChanHais- 
Croaa, Robert Cox placed 15th.

bi middle welftht Brahma 
Crosi class, Jody Yates placed 
5th and Tana Yatea ISth. L eslie  
Welch was 4th in the light

y
Ugh

waidM Brahma cross and Cm: 
Haleote Till. In heavy weight

Bolcotob

Ann Wel(^ pladed 4th.
In light weight Santa Gar- 

t r v d i s ,  Shamyn Hdoomb 
pUcadM .

Martin County also coDactad 
wins In the barrow show, with 
Faye Welch placing 4th in the 

weight Hamp dasi and 
a Jtirhart,

Tomidl, 17tii.
OTHERS PLACE 

In lightweig^ Dproc, Sharolyn 
Holcomb placed 12th and Rudy 
Holcomb 18tii. In li^tweigbt 

t. Jody Yates idaced 
Tana zataa, ITtix 
Ughtwai^ Bhster,lUndaU 

Blocker placed 13tb and 
Roxanne Auhart, 17th.

In the lamb show, Martin

7th and Brad

and'

County had only ono place with 
Rosaltod Welcb “

Three Arrested 
On Theft Counts 7
Qukk work by local polka 

nabbed three pokona at 18:4I ' 
p.ra. on W. 3rd n d  Carey and »
charged them with theft over* 
$50.

Found in their pos^ssion was 
s t e r e o  equipment and a
talevisita neportad joining Iron

I anda car ptoked kr the* Texas 
Pacific railroad yard. The three 

with .tiwere driving with ,their lights 
off.

Rkfaard Chavarria Manuel • 
Ochotarena Sosa Jr„ 206 Carey
and Jesus Bustamantis, 1001NW 
1st, w«a jailed. E<md was sat - 
by Judge John Coffee at $1900 
on Sosa and Bustamante anil 
$1000 on Chavarria.

Ididng 23rd 
with a light weight Hany lamb.

In the carcass contest In the 
swine division, Judith Yates
placed 3rd with her barrow on
foOoot and also had the 3rd place 
Mik carcass of the show. In 
leef, Jerry HoDoway’a steer 
placed 2nd on tba hoof.

In tha Paint Hone show, Jody 
Yates’ mare (riaced 2nd in the 
opening cutting.

Tha Big'ííiprinf 
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AIILINi MEMORIAL CO.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  The ex- 
Pjjration .no r̂ageii: tpr a major 
ofMore qierattH’ says larger 
federal oil and-gas>lease sues
“]»wld juaL, bt^ki on the 
trade to do ¡something , about the 
ludion’s eneisy.shostafles-t*

“We b ^ e ^ .^ r i e n S T S ^
a ^  could .And sh«dd:J»e ol- 

a n m n S  .s s id .C  w* 
Bybee of the Exxon Co.-

^FW tlA B D ft' 1 
“The oiduJy development of 

such aoeags-can) bei-aoeom- 
plisbed wllb adequate ehvinm- 
mental sa^guards.r.....

Bybee was,, among, flie-cltnal 
witnesses IhitfMay as Um Inte- 
^  D eptp tn^ 's. Bureau of 
Land Managonent- .ended a 
two-day bearing on the pro
posed sale;pf Texas ftwets 
and fiv e ..n e ^ y . ..Louisiana 
tracts tota^.007,MS acres and 

/ believed to - bold -potential re- 
serves of .30 to «  million bar
rels of oU and M  to 7.« trillion 
ctd)ic feet of natural gas.

About 1' million ...acres were 
Involved in two Louisiana off
shore sales last year. '

Bybee said known pro
ducing a w e lln :; mtod .wUle 
making the S iniUon acre rec- 
ommeadatton-bift b s{ ^ « u c ta  
unexplored (Sub bt Ifexlco 
areas as.. South Texas, Ala
bama, and Florida also.should 
be openedr -: !

“The South Texas area.oppo- 
stte Corpus Chclsti and firowns-

ville should be opened at an 
earty time,” he said.

..TEXAS WATERS 
“The moustry was been opet- 

ating off Louisiana only 25 
yean but. the opening of oun- 
pleteiy unoqdo^ areas would 
meew^that'addftkMial reserves 
couhf ̂  found for mhny. many 
yeantoom ..'.* .

Noor of'̂ the tearing’s '75 wit- 
isses opposed the sale that 

would more than double federal 
areas under lease off tte  Texas 
cosst. A1 but 25,000 of tte  {Uro- 
posed acres are in Texas wa- 
ten.-

very severe ntloning pro-jports 
gram.”

Berthind returned to tte  n  
tioning question later after 
heating Richard C. Dixm, Pan- 
bande Eastern Pipeline Co. 
vice president fOr ¿ a  su; 
discuss , cartailment and

administration «oergy policy 
advisor predict Thursday that 
suimly shortages will force 
some type of rationing this 
year.

« GAS RATIONING
Dr. John J. McKetta, who be

came chaiiman of the National 
Energy Policy Committee in 
1070, did not elabmate while 
being questioned by Bedtiund. 
The Unhrenity of Texas chem
ical engineering {wofessof ear
lier had testified, however, that 
“there is no Way tte  United 
States can meet tte  tre
mendous demand requirements 
between now. and. U6S jolthant 
increasing energy ~  imports 
tharidy or -unless -there is a

supply,
« w y

problems. “Earlier today we, 
neard a prediction of ratuHting 
in 1172,” Beitlttnd said. “We’ve 
also heard a lot about curtail- 
BfMt of gas deflverles. Can 
yon say tte  difference between 
rationing and curtailments?”

I personally don’t see any 
difference between tte  two,” 
Dixon replied.

Thomas J. Joyce, chief of the 
Federal Power Commission’s 
Bureau of Natural Gas, eailier 
had said 14 gas pipeline corn- 

found J t necessary to 
ontall by 1.2 trillion cubic feet 
their deliveries to firm gas cus
tomers between November, 
1970, and November, 1172. He 
said similar deficiencies for the 
12 months ending in Mardi 
have been projected at 1.1 tril
lion and that an fPC staff re-

liKllcflri jedoiinuing'aiii 
lncreasli% aiqip^ dWBctdflM to
tte  year IIW.

IMPOITB
Bybee also told Borklund sub

stantial Quif of Mexico re
serves remain to be found in 
water depths bsyond 4«  feet. 
Tte water depths fOr ttie 129 
tracts la tte  proposed sale 
range from 13 to 299 feet.

B ers^d  said smne failahd 
refineries were not operating at 
capacity because of supidy 
shortages. He asked B ^  
what effect oil discovecies in 
tte  proposes lease areas would 
have on tech a sttnation.

“Tte oU would be p^ied Into 
wraB and Louisiana and fore

stall some Imports of foieign 
supplies,” Bybee said.

“Our refinery b»e at Bay- 
town currently is having to hn- 
poit forelm crude while some 
Inland re&ieries are mticessing 
at less than amadty.^’

A final decision on tte  sale is 
e x p e ^  about mid-May. June 
19 has been mentiemed as a 
possiUe sale date.
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Saturday

Tte West llexas New Mexico Jessie Lee Townsand and Q 
Florist Federal Credit Union Coots of Estate Flowers, Averli 
has earned a  'Duift Honoriand- John Q ni^y of Quigleys 
Award iniFlowfrs,' Bqy. Pete,.of
stinwiiatii^ »«nnngipnrt 213. HO is a charter mem-
small savers,' according to Ray ber.

Union AdnteihtFStion.

JIATTERYM {■ JW»R • A ■».______ V * •BOOSTER CABLES
Set

4-PACK OF POWERFUL 
PREMIUM "D" CELL BATTERIES

Defevwr up to 3x's more poweir 4 FOR
Ikm  standard carbon zinc bat< 1 X 9 4
to ri« . Rugged ipeM  coring.

“The
Weekender"
A complete matching 
wardrobe for a 
weekend of traveling. 
Has skirt, pants, and 
battle jacket in 
spring pastel colors. 
Special Buy!

f. * .’ ♦ t

recently 
rate

,STP ’

growth of 5J per cent in share!. -----------------------------
Tte WTNM credit union was accounts $20,100 sad under. On| I OIL FILTER

formed through the members of|Oot. II, 1072, tte  credtt union 
West Texas end New Mexkoihad 114 merribers who had'l

saved a total of $18,109. It was |  
chartered in 19«.

Florist Assodatioo Inc. 
t t  hM a oBinhersliip of ep-

proxlmately 400 members tram 
an ever t to  Qrtteijl fttotes -and 
Mexico. Ifie asseclatiog was 
chartered In ArasrOlo in 1152.

Tte 20th convention of tte  
sssodatioa returns to  Amarillo 
this year with a design school 
ttaOMOf

Odessa iiu  reqnsstod tte  1914

the 1174 test orguteattoe. 
Avtofl Q i^ ^ o f  Spring is

Roswen,'!
N.M.¿ is preoldeat of the credit

FITS ’57 ’72 FORD,
’» -’72 CHRYSLER PRMIUCTS, 
MOST *«-72 CHEVROLET8.. . . .

00
BMk I

Rodney Senders,

Innlonr'aad -rMtx ‘Katherine 
Ramsey is treasarer.

Presently there are over _____________
U,0M fedarsRy chartered credit I
unions indudiog tte  WTNM. h m  ■■■ »M i

W HITE
S T O R ES , IN C  J

1117 ’'Í
PH. 217-11« B j j U  8 | w  * *

------------------------------------1

PBFA
Spring flnrlrii who arei

_________________ R M ier.3 todZ ^;
mn Draper of IWyeC WR«r»,|

Car Show Set | 
This
1M ity « aan B eA -^  nielor- 

cyclee nave been entered In tte 
Early Gars Qub- second appaal 
car exhibitioB tomorrow "and 
Sunday at tte  County BariW.

Ih s riww wiU iDchide eastom 
cars, street rods and motor
cycles.

Show Hmes-betlr days w tfto  
from noon ^ua|tllj .P-to- J A  
mission is $ (•-potett; ‘ *

griud entry-toadUte is 
pan. today, 
may be ob^nad 
waiite St 2«% 5.

Course Finished 
By Ochbtdrenq
T*eacs Justid'GlisflcliSlorMi 

Jr. has successfully completed 
a'40-hour coeWte as required 
by state law. This traiMng 
coarse was' held In'Arttngton 
from Feb. IM f and was 
sponsored by Lamar University, 
Beaumont. "

U
information 

from BosapU

CLOSEOU.T
O M .-

MARSH^
. . .»• «ti-t, pi

FORCED AIR 
W A U 'H tA ttR "

60,000-BTU\ *»' **

n25M

5

Only. 14” . Wide 
Tw in'Ilew eri 
Alumlns«i Filters 
DeUvees- Meet
3 Wwjrfr--------- -

JOHNSON--- 
SHEET METM.-

• iw  iM i ,

- —-■'•ir

 ̂ w «fiiteitii 1*91 îWi* ru •w’
• • it*i » -

A N D U M im iL O iA L M O a

See us now!
Í É I ^ ^

IM

PAMWJi.
fMlatoìÌ w IhmwMi***' 
gMt wSm  gegSgU

«̂ B«i
Sait Mt W Mi-
VM aSSOag.e.M rial. tm, MOb paltf Mbl* 
WMT m  IMM,
bfte S» kM at ab

«a baaaa aaaaaag^

asÀiàL »»♦
.GUARANTKO ONT-COATIKTERIOR 
SCAT LA T fK f AÏNT-RE6.8.99

A woshable finish for walls
3,̂ 00$. ...GALLON-----•Miivin ..rite -i*f• T-'

HARDY TREES BEAR TASTY 
PEGANS,SHADE YOUR LAWN TOO?

Rich, sw eet, crunchy —enjoy 
your owa'peoant. Dtosose re- 

~ -airtowt for eKtoafong Ifou

LADIES' BIKINI PANTIES M r .

»I»*' -*• ».

BEAN BAG LOUNGER

B e a i M / l Z M a n .
The big Dodge 
makes a lot of 

sense.
H*s an easy wepwotopnoe «0
get Dodge Poiera's htS-«ized 

looks, hixufy. and aqmp- 
menl But it's the engineering 

feetwres. such as Etoceontc igni
tion and Tocaion-Quiat Rida. IM

•  Heovy-ckaty wref-loeic ( 
winyl iw 'Isig body" size

•  Zip closure, polystyrene beon  
fill—molds to any contour

•  Dazzling celors stay bright
The anywhere lounger—mokb to  «q f 

>e of any bodyl Try id

S e a M / / lZ  C h a rg e r
. . .  gives you more of w hat's new.

Style. 
Features. 

And choice.

lor 73? At 
brahse ae stondwd. a cl

>or guiar Owager SL

Oodgt Chatgef's greet 
atyiing b stM «  a class 

aN by Itsaft. What's new

b irs «ra is engineering eiek« e tUfference In Dodge. . .  depend on it

tS a d g / B
Auwmete **<-•*■

• T !g T Í5 Í Ñ 3 ? ^ A L I ^  DIALER 
1607 I .  3rd Phone 263-7602

U SI WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . ,

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

New Store 
Hours:

10-8 W eekda^ 
10-6 Seturdeye

I ,A
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Voting Favorable 
For Union Merger
Webb

l'nioo’i
ATB Federal Cndit 
aaaual iharelialdcri 

meeting dm r a record tnraoat 
of Mi members Tboiaday 
evening, and it was SRO at 
Witbyooobe HaR

Named to the board were LL 
CoL Boy Gtaier, Lt CoL Je n f 
G r i m e s ,  Herbert C n ^  
(S Bet). S.M Jgt Waller 
PurgasoB, and ILSgt Edward 
R. Bair. They joia Gilbert E.

Two incumbents 
in School Race

Webb and Lambert V. Ifiaek.
Elected to the credit coni' 

m i 11 e e were William H. 
M c K i n n e y ,  M.Sgt. Joe L. 
Fulkerson and M.Sgt. Grady 
(FNeaL Hold overs are TJgL 
JokB HilRard and Chester D. 
UrtMUL

The board win meet Monday 
to dect officers for the year.

Balloting continues on a 
proposed m e r^  in which the 
H o w a r d  County (federal) 
'Govemmeat Employes CredK 
iUnkm would become a part ol 
'Webb AFB Credit Union, bar 
the returns thus far are over
whelmingly in favor by a ratio
of approximately 70-3 

FLOWER GROVE — Three ** “  understood the Howard 
positions wUl be filled in the!C«®ty »•«> J* tovoring 
April 7 Flower Grove S c h o o l ! T ärgert date, if ap- 
trustee election .proved, is April 1. A branch

I ^  w- . TV n o  office would be set up downtownincumbents D a r^  Froman.as „ convenience to off-base 
and Jimmy H w ^ v e ^ d y  L ib e rs . The Webb unit also

operates a branch at Fort 
for filing is March 7. WaHers near Mineral WeUs.

Those pUnnlng to enter thej At the meeting Thursday

W,

sning to
race must rei^ter with 
office of Schod Supt. J 
Massengale at the school.

Election fudges will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Cook. Those 
casting absentee ballots can 
obtain ballots from Mrs. Doris 
Stephenson. M a r 11 a county 
clerk.

Tha polls will be open from 
8 a m. until 7 pjn.. election day. 
Abeeatee balloting must be done 
between the boon of 8 a.m.. 
until 9 p.m.

thelevening numerous prizes were
given, topped by a color 
television to Foster Shirley.

Webb AFB Credit Union had 
open house Thursday to present; 
its new 1.78^8quare foot ad
ministrative offices addition. 
More than I.IM visited the 
facility.

Annual reports at the meeting 
s h o w e d  loans of 9I3.248.0W 
during the past year, members 
shares of |12.I».0W. and total 
assets of 113,746,000.

DECORATED FOR AIDING SOLDIER-^Uvia Merkel, a 16-yearold German banutician, is 
flanked by Spec. 5 Thomas Bf. Eckert of Burlington, Wis.. and Gen. Michael R. Davleoo, com
mander of the U. S. Army-Europe, after she was preseoted Thursday in HaidelbeK, West 
Germany, with the Civilian Service Asrard—the Aimy’s highest dviliaa medal The girl 
came to Eckert’s aid last October when be was acddentaOy shot during a street flgbt be
tween two Turks.

'Morning After Pill'

Police Jail 37'■ 
NMSU Students

'■-X- Eight Rewarded' 
In A nnual^ st
Eight,

LAS CRUCES. N.M. (AP) - j  
Polioe jailed 37 New Medoo 
State University students today 
after a aecood night of cou- 
frootathns that left the NMSU 

Uttered with debriscampas
The sheriff’s officers said the

stadeats were arrested oa 
diatges of dlsorderiy coadnct 
and failure to obey officers as 
180 state, county, city and 
NMSU officers made several 
sweeps acroes the campus late 
Thursday odght and «uly to
day.

No serious Injuries were re
ported.

The troubles stemmed from a 
dectokm Iqr NMSU regents 
against peraritting men and 
aosMi stndsnta udervlsttatioa 
^vOegea la donnitories. 

ABOUT NORMAL 
A woman in the nnlverstty In- 

formation office, Irene Lewis, 
looking out her office window 
this morning, said, *‘R’s very 
quiet out there. It looks about 
nmmal as far aa students mov
ing around” to early dasaes.

There were uncoaflrmed re
porta that some students would 
boycistt classes today.

Groups of from about 250 
youths to less than a dozen 
clashed with pdice in sporadic

: r'■'-rx.aFrrap'T;«?’;

Crossword Puzzle
skm soon when the government 
fmmally approves the coa- 
troversial d ^  DES as a

Acnots
I Ficrion«l aunt 
S Ray

10 loom
14 Imitatoa
15 DWulead
16 "Qlhen—•' ‘
17 Scniff
11 Having a haavy 

mant: compound
20 Gotman 

oaclamatton
21 Grandma —
22 Tdlon
23 Indian or wind
25 Europoan orioio
26 InMy
27 Poor 

noigiihotttood
29 Santa__
30 Organic 

compound
31 Tolapiwna
32 littora
33 Eat and drink 

too much
36 A4eericheum 
31 Impulao 
39 Surgaon's

52 —------boiling
S4 Spaniah

a4f Iraasevoì 2 tv. 
Ú  RhodMian

56 OriedbAck*-
57 Loalfte 
51 Numbor
59 Habfitv Hrvico
60 SonefSoth

DOWN
1 Handcuff
2 Cochka'a man
3 OiabdNc
4 CompoMpeirtt
5 lor
6 NtwaWotid
7 Engllah compoaiH

dooa
9 Otd Engliah lattar

10 Winter aporta fan
11 Export In ruioa 

for moatfnga
12 Fiowor
13 Glowing 

luminary: 2 w.

19 Thai poopio in 
Aaaam

21 Honty—i 
r* Engliah tcufpfor

24 Pomtlo aorf
25 Standout 
27 Scotch
21 Taka aboard
31 Grima
32 Ovtr
34 Foali mmorao
35 South Amaricae. 

plain
36 Football
37 Naar Eatt 

nativaa
40 Racovof«

contoouHtau: 
2 w. '"I

41 Advotaoriot'
43 — Blanc
44 Wallow
46 Thkktt
47 Quoatien cloatiy 
49‘Givaaam
50 Footiaia ona * ’ 
53' Owni 
54 Pronoun

Due To Get FDA Okay
WASHING'TDN (AP) Blrth.be added. Is not to cut bai^ttaioim that tha syntiMtic estro-

control win enter a new dlmen- current uses but to pfevent po-
tential abases.

In fact, the FDA is having 
^ M trouble defining emergency,

who d ld n ^  cototo t take pre-lfon* the deftaitlon anyway be- 
cautions before intercourse. regulates dnigs and

Knowledgeable authorities ̂ not doctori.
■ay the Food and Drug Admin- ABORTION
Istration’s anaouncad deciaton,  ̂ ,
to approve what bad been wide-! DEStaa bew a v ^ b le  u t  
siwwid unapproved we«Ttblng *vg ft» more than grama twke daily  ft».-
UUkaly tom ake t h e * u g ' *  X««- ^  treatment of days, begtanliig wtthlik I

tivailable to more women. gynecoto-
‘ Some experts contend theigwal dlaorden.
FDA Is moving toe quickly,I Although doctors long
while questions of. safety re-'------------------------------
main unanswered. • |

But the government says that

gea prevents pcegnaiicy, wide
spread prescribing for that use 
became apparent only in reoeat 
years, especially on college 
campuses.

An advisory comoittee coa- 
cluded lait month that 0 ^  
poees DO signtficaat risk to the 
patimt at tha preaeribed do
sage and regiinin; P  oilU-

flve

ioddeots from 10: 
order was restorad at 1 ajn.

Ike final dash came 
officers la some fO patnd cars 
(hspersed aboot N stadeats who 
had barricaded Locaet Ave. oa 
the south end of the campas 
and showered- aswamai and 
paicring care with rocka. -* ■* •

Officials TBported 
of windows smashad Ja eanifM 
buildings and in a poUoa d »  
temporarily left nnattonded. 
Several street lights abo woe 
broken.

m eo o b e» « '¿ea  »2
S iMt

night at the CuO to U L Aturoal 
BhM and:Qold 

p.m. ”

Two officers and one student 
reportedly suffered minor in
juries tram rodcB. .

Dorms at NMSU, with an an- 
roHment of about Ijno, we 
closed to nonresidents at least 
until noon today.

And the administratien was 
granted a temporary Injunction 
ThuriHlay that pcohibtts activi
ties that would hinder nniver- 
stty operations, inctading dm - 
onstratioDS, bloddng streets 
and sidewiüka and occupying 
buildings.

"Appro|»iate university dis- 
dpUnary measures will be t̂ok- 
en as vtolators of univaiilty 
regulations and state laws are 
identified,” be said. .

*•.)*»• •» '«r •

àt
%

to - ~ «l^ylstllbestrole or 
-  * •  ai

jS iX C w in c i l  To Talk  
« ^ ^ ^ I W u t T h o r o f o r eas directed, Mr sab r 

abortioe.
PANIC

Confusion over the FDA’s fat- 
tentions arose when Commls- . w i. #
sloner Charles C. Edwards told^¡gSimtd has yet to  see the road

county

Hank McDwiiel moved a

42 Suffix; aomowhat
43 Oiafrftula ^
44 Sarva: 2 w '
45 El — matttr-

^Fatxia of

Fob. SI.
47 team da plum#
48 Farior
49 AAoma —
51 Radiation dosaga

ICmigress Wednesday-that___  ^
Ifhould be coneldired ‘*as 
feraergency treatment • only'̂  
and not ‘‘as a method for
control with continuous _______________________
frequently repeated therapy.” |Qr the County Coffimisslooers 

'.. < > o « l5oun8el K  Court irarioo I a.m. Monday.

possible emergencies. 1« lease for Center Point School
“We want it (DES) to be property is also up for 

avaUable for s college frash-ldtscnssion. Approving bills and 
mm wto gats carried away the bearing the weekly report of 
night before, is literally in a'Marvin Hanaon, road* ad 
state of pa i^  and wants con-iministrator, are regular itams 
traception,” Hntt aaid. ; which appear on the agenda as

'Hie FDA’s primary concern usual.

days of intei'course.
Ike only immadlate side-ef-' 

have feet Is extreme aauaea. 1
However,” Edwards t(dd 

Sen. Edward M. Kaonedy’si 
health subcommittee, “because 
the possibUlto ef a  harmful ri- 
f ect OB the M u  either from a 
pregnancy eriating at the tima 
of treatment from a prevtou 
(ssKual) sjmoiBre or resoltlng 
fron) a poflsMt taOara daring 
traffinai^’aei aartv abo ‘ 
dbdid by coBvenooBal 
'  I ha auloasly co 

though aa action of 
Und on the fetus la not kamo 
to exist

14
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1 ÎT il ij
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More Than 100 Indicate 
They'll Attend Clinic

nr

More than 100 reservations
Ihave been received for the 
¡Permian Basin Dental Society 
j annual clinic hers Saturday. .

Dr. Charles M. Silberstein, 
New York CRy, win be the 
guest dinician, making a 
presentation on “Oral Im- 
planUdogy — Theory and Ap
plication/’ This deals with the 
special field of implanting 
devices to which dentures may 
be attached.

His Initial presentation will 
bem  at 0:30 a.m. in the Allred 
BuDding on the Big Spring State 
Hospital Campos. Dr. w. B. 
Hardy, di charge of the 
hospital's dental department, 
said that experience had in- 
dicatsd that attendance will be 
twice the number of the 
reservations made at this stage.

The'program begins at 9 a.m 
with welcomes by Dr. Hardy 
and Dr. (Charles Warren, who 
is president of the Permian

Basin Dental Society, and Dr.
Preston E. Harrison, superin 
tendent of the hospital.

After the monring and af 
te m o o n  presentotions and 
demonstrations Dr. Silberstein 
will c$onduct summation periods 
A business meeting will con 
elude the meeting at 4 p.m. 
Reglatrants wiQ have luneneon 
at the hospital.

Sale Of Pancakes 
Grosses $1,309
After approximately 1,000 

people had been served pan
cakes and bacon, the Kiwanis 
Club grossed $1,309 from Its 
annual pancake supper held last 
night.

Proceeds of the feast go to 
support projects such as buying 
eye t glasses for the needy and 
and sponsoring the Key Club.

The club also donates money 
to the West Side Community 
Center, the Don Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r ,  tbs 
K i w a n i s  Camp and the 
Salvation Army Summer Camp 
for boys and

"Quits a few people went 
back ft» sscoads,'’ said club
member Hanrid Canning. “We
had a good turn-oot la spite of 
thshadwMttMr.”

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serviag Hours 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. — 4:30 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAaV
11 A M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
Chopped Beef DUI IMl with Hot Battered Noodles .. 72f
Turkey Mvaa ........... i ...................................... . 79s
Battered Carrots tad Green Limas ...............  ...... 3iS
Cheese Eggplant Patties ............................................2SS
Frosted 811^ Peaches ........................    30e
Fresh CaaUflswer Salad ............................................ 2Se
Raisin Nut Pie ...........................................................90s
Hot Sph7  Apple Daiiqilage ...................................   3lf

fu rti lom e

SPECIAL

MPriMto
Stop weeds before they 
storti Apply beforp weied 
seed germinata for a 
baautiful w e a d -^  lawn.

' 0 -

____M d at
i lr it  _

Oriffch.
Pack One members'', earning 

awards-* wen Domde Thbb, 
daoiiMw cord and lacnritei badge 
a want!,' n d ' Robirt Blamen- 
stetter, assistant dittMR ooitL

Soouto ig t o  J .  «  w w—-  awardi we», .(^vta,JllFMalKm, 
dGBner...cQtd; BOL. Ames, 
asslstaiit (MHwr Ctttf,' bobcat

TaUaat, recnRer Itodgs; Kerin 
Lawia, rscruttar badgi and wrif 

"and BOl)^ '-Joimaon,

bieeiBl gaesta q9>'ttn banquet 
were Rev. and Mis. JU: B. Shiup 
of the Flret United'MettUN^ 
Charch, and Jam u Aimstrong, 
field dtaector <ior the Boys 
Scouts of America. Buffalo Trail 
CoandL.

A patriotic skR was presented 
to tne 75 people altaiM ^ by 
padi one. P a a  t 
Cub Scoot ddL

two put oa a

ff

l i T l i l o me

WELD
and

i l i f n n i
Stop waadi bifora may 
start! Apply bifora hwad
W iu 9O Tiinm  JOT ■
baautiful waod-fraa lawn.

ferti-lom e
your EOOUbQlCAL dwlci

D&M 
GARDEN-CENTER

33M W. Hwy. N 
. Ph. 30 -n n

i««of|a H«sr a

m

ferti'lom e

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED  STO RE
711 È. M 297-6411

•WVWtfV

IBffill UkMlMk »i. Z

That’s all you’ll spend on 
a One-Plus call to the 
Nation’s Capital—Saturdays 
between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. 
and Sundays between 8 ajn .

a "OV aa I a . • i ♦* • • V 1,6 è:h *• >̂toB. A I
and 6 p m  Low One-PlusTatea

w S« a-..snSito-a.gaaî >Ĉ
mean you can talklas Tong 

as you like. *
the cost being nlonurtiéntál^.I:

r r.*-

J-
••nn

Travel by Long D istance...nnd  d a y  awhUeu"'

I

^  8ELFISB a  
despise my M 
years eUMd- 
and nulldE; 
erybahy. She

aboat aayhM; 
An. she .waul 

_ ho
_

csaldkA l 
Raeeattrshi 

We bedi Wri 
Bat last bee 
kttea, aabedy 
Idai. Every tt 
htaa q>, she ti 
frsB me.* WI 
absat my si
Uttea?.uM w
(A.) First of 

Many O-year-oU 
learned t l ^  tb 
tar everyone — 

The worid L 
teacher, though, 
will learn soon 
others can cam 

Do not firtQ : 
compluin..̂ aBb(
Instead, iTfcW 

it, .UK..you want,.
one. ------

They need ti 
gdng on, but 
Indirectly will i 
impression on t

Jt.

N u n l

By^
Uto luaM êr 

service ~  a 
coöimodtK. gp 
to motw^ian 
Spetiga%i§:fi 

Tito 
Harry 
BeO

per cent in tale
th e c ^  In lin

“Becaase of 
in dues each

beoame the I 
compauy-iiLilu
the leeM T'----- * —1-----OmWl pOOOD
world,” tbs 1

than 11,477,900. 
tory cowpoaed 
boma. Arkaua

Airmen 
For Schi
Hw Air Fa 

fioar TrainlBg 
■cholarffilp ai 
program am 
tberisad to a 
atroMB to con 
echolant ilpa.

To ba suga 
ba qaaUflsd 1 
eater the pr0| 
(pilot cr  aav 
Atnim mast 
activa duty pd 
progTiBL

Aiimeo wO 
from the Air 1 
la the Uattod 
Reserve to at 
fun time bat 
to earn the:*- -U-d6îOI

For more h
CO

ition Off 
(» the Co 
Personosl Off

Feed you 
control t 
weeds at

your EOO]

JOHh
FEED

m s .  M



I iMt 
Abmul 
Md It
ittmUat

»ning
Ttibb,

rbadge
thimen-
oonL
eetving

Ames,
bobcat 
; BUI 
; I/Nds 
; Kevin 
ad wolf 
ofanaon,

banquet 
 ̂Sharp 

lebmUst 
istroog, 
I Bo^ 
bTraU

«seated 
Hng by 
It 00 a

l .Selfish Sister 1L* Í.Í i

«

1

Jean Adams' | ?J*  ̂ i
t I en  fo ru m

-V . i
** SELF1SB SISTER; (Q.) I 

deapb e my ristar. She to • 
years sM read to vmy seHtoh 
aod ototolr. She to a 
crybaby. She wbtaMs wbco 
she d e to 'l e l  toay.'

She dbear^Sive a beet 
aboot aaybedy bnt hersdf. 
An .she .sraata ts te have 

hcr'sray. I have 
re a e M _ ^ . peM. wbsw I 
canid hUilK^, ^

Recently fhe M~a Htten. 
We beOi love him demiy. 
Bat )« t beeaese Ifs bar 
Uttea, aabedy dae caa leach 
hbo. Every ttiw  t  Inst pM  
htm np, she takas Urn away 
from BM. What baa I de 
abent my sister aad bar 
Utten? -u>' Mad la Marylaad. 
(A.) First of aU, be patieat. 

Many 9-year-olds have not yet 
bamed that the world is here 
for everyone — not Jnst them.

The woiM is a very good 
teacher, though, and your uster 
wUl learn soon that stepping on 
others can cause pain.

Do not firtD your parents and 
conqdahw aBOpt jyour Mater. 
Instead, what
you want, itt.ih em  ta.get you 
one.

They need to know what ia 
gdng on, but informing them 
Indirectly wiU make a stmoger 
impression on them.

HANDY SANDY: (Q.) I 
have katwa Sandy slMe we 
wem la grade aebseL We are 
la the eleventk grade new. 
We have alwayt Idd eadi 
e t h e r  eve^ytUag bat 
semethhig has coma ip  that 
I haven’t  been able te talk 
te ker abent

S he to gettlag a 
repntattoa. She Ukea beys 
aad toa’t tae earefal abcat 
what she does with them.

I hepe yea won’t  think I’m 
Jealeae, er eaytMag. I have 
a hay frtood I lave very 
mach. He kaewn abent
Sandy bat toa’t tator eeted la 
datfaig her. We-Jaat betb 
dislike the idea ef her 
getttog hart Bat what can 
I aay te her? — Rdnctaat 
hi Rhete Island.
(A.) You can td l her the 

truth, that she to getting a 
reputation. Yon ara the one to 
do it. Tell her, lovingly but 
frankly.

Ihe talk may cost you her 
frleiMtohip, hot if it hei^ her, 
it win«he worth It.

(M m  M m n  rm»$ m t MWimn wm MKrTsw iMrtpaH Wm m

T H E  jW AR i1|S ii}S U P P 0 SED TO BE OVER'

MULBERRY QROVE, IlL 
— “If the war was sup> 

I to be over, if there was 
)sed .^be no more shoot

ing, then now come they did 
what they did?’’ aAed Leland 
Scroggins. '

COME HOBIE 
He learned <m Thursday Uiat 

his 2S-year-old son. Army Spe 
E James Scroggins, had died of 
injuries suffered when his Chi
nook heUcopter was shot down 
by miemy ground tire north of 
Saigon a wedc ago.

» -

N u w b

B yfë
f Phonts ItU p  

i r  Cent Here
nw nitthèr of 

service — a barottater of 
coauBmlte. cronetb -• climbed 
to mosŵ TMT tLin *tn 
Spring aM i- B w mber Al. m .
^Tbe flvm .VM jsiem iPd by

Bc!^m adi8(r,**wb0 aM  R
of U J

per cent in tolephOM growth for 
the dty in IfR.

“Becaam of tdepbone growth 
la dttos soch as Big Spring,

Bdl in
telepbeeabeoame the 

company 
the la M t 
owned |»one company to the 
worid,’’ the manager 

Soetbweetem BeD aorvee men 
than 11,477,000 phowaa in a tarri- 
tacy comprwed of Tbxat, Okla 
horns, A rliam i, n eaa it-m e

aoorl and a aoall poriion 

Not only hat t e  Bambar of
phow  in H i
but so haa4he nmnhsr of calls 
bring made by

lOfthLlotete t e  
OBHa made hare 

dnrbm an tverage bnatnesa day 
In Novmaber 1IT2, totaled 
100,381, a t.S per cent Increaae 
over the average November day 
m m

Sawyer said telephone growth 
to eapecled to conttnoe at a 
heallhy pace. Ib e i

Airmen Can Try 
For Scholarships
Ttoe Air Force Daearvn Of- 

flom Traloiag Oorpe (AFBOTC) 
adwlaiahlp end rfw itelnahig 
program wwa receatly aa- 
thoriwl to allow «cthm d ^  
all mm to compete for AFROTC 
sciMlanlilpa.

To be eligible, airmsa most 
be qnaUftod for and agree to 
eater the program la a flying 
(pilot or navigator) ca teg ^ . 
Alrmn most have one year of . ^  
actlv  duty prior to entering te l  of the

that there
35,175 telepbones in Big Spring 
ly te

To keep pace with growth hi 
Big Spring. Sonthweatam Bril

He was the second American 
to die as a result of hostile ac
tion in Vietnam since a cease
fire’was declared Jan. 38.

Scroggins said he had every 
reason to believe his aon would 
be coming hcNiM.

“In his last,letter, be said: 
‘Dad, I’ve been grounded. I’ve 
^  (^e rs  to come home,’’’ the 
father recalled.

Because he thought his son 
no longer was flying, Scroggins 
laid, “When I saw t e  news re
port '(of t e  crash), I said to 
myself “I am sorry for all 
thoM d te r boys, hut I’m happy 
my hoy wasn’t <m IL’’ 

m  learned later during a vis-

it at his 
was 

S

n|m. y  Daring

Of Injuries
1^ thi 
s ondt.
Id nto a
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that his son

said nto son was
tour of d a ^ v iV  

a lea‘

on 
Viet* 

ive in
January, he had returned home 
to be witti hto wife, AareUa  ̂
and daughters, Theresa, 2, and 
Tracy, 1.

STAY WITH GIRLS 
^After t e  crash, residents of 

this southern Dlinois town cri- 
lected money to help send 
James’ wife and m oter to vtoR 
hkn in an Okinawa hoepttaL 

Mrs. Scroggins talked briefly 
with her husband by totophooe 
last Saturday and trid him she 
was coming.

“His wlfd talked to him for 
about M seconds,’’ said the el-f«* ohcHnm 
der Scroggins. “He said, ‘No, 
you stay with the girls’.”

It was the last time Aureila 
heard her husband speak. When 
she saw him in Otdnawa, he 
was unaUe to t̂alk.

The body will be flown home 
next week.

One Incumbent 
Will Not Run
LOBAINB -> School boardeisitioDS now held by Kametlr 
erfcet and J. W. Boyd ara ap

this year.
riectloa hat been set for April

TV

7, with a filing deadline of 
March?.

Market has indicated be will 
seric re-eleetion while Boyd will 
not.

Other members of t e  board 
are Ronald Bruce, Hubert 
Meadows, Raymond Hackfield, 
Billy Comutt, and Margaret 
Mahon.

Meat 8-rraek aad Cassette 
Tapes TenperarOy Reduced..

$5 .95
TBB RECORD SHOP

t h e
State 
National 
Bank

Have

JAMES L  SCROGGINS

Lewis To Do 
Fair Tapes
A Big Spring firm — Oraofal 

Honae midnettoot ~  has beani 
awarded a contract by t e  
Texas Tonrtat Bureau to 
produce pabUc sarvioe radio 
•pots for t e  Ttaas Arts k  
Crafts Pair.

Bob Lewis, who beads t e  
company, said that prodnetkai 
will atari tmmedlatriy for t e  
tapes adverteng the fair May 
35-38 00 the Schreiner Instltato 
gioauda af Kenrvflle.

Levis -> wM) may be* more 
familiarly known to many as 
Tumbleweed Smith la Ms 
Texana vignettes — earned t e  
designation by submitting a 
sample tape in which he in
terviewed Stlmaon R. Bahlen, 
Slaton, wta> makes and playi 
llnlcinMn,„'a t e ^  stringed in-

FABRIC SHOPS
5 ?^

lOOVi Polyestor

DOUBLE KNIT
AU

First
Quality

On
FuU BoHs!

s r - e o r m E
T te  is 0«  k w t e  i n / 2  to 12 OL WL DooHt b i t  P M  
for Hgtitwririit rariM jaebto, dremaa or 
arojacLnHKMM Walk and te-N m  Ctope MdBoralnte slltcbi ll spelte Mori

liW PriBi...

.3 I

ID.

V  stnnnent cfliBt n u fb e  playedD

wflL ■ aBflw lor triepbofle tnflHBBflrTS 
dty. A rimflar tostaHatton 
project to add 100 triephone 
numbers wiU begin later this 
year and be completed in earty

Anothar project scheduled for 
U7I to t e  addition of feeder 
cable west to Webb AFB.

Mid the 1171 coo- 
budget for South- 

0 Bril’e San Antonio 
Araa, of whidi Big ftpring to 
a pari, will b ^ lC  mmloo, aa 
increeM of IN mlOloo over 
1173. Tha San Antonio Area 
covers approximately two-ttikds

by ptoddag or ta p i^
Tourist agency 

tatlves said they were pleased 
with Lewis’ foDsy approach to

^  * SBMCOOd 
tap^, Xewfe use excerpta

AU
F ia t

QuaUtjr
On

FuU Botisi

100% Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS
SS'-StriM K

Witt
neorie who dhplayed wares at 
M  yeer’e M r and
who plan to be exhlbttors again.

Once he produces the finished 
tape, he wfll duplicate it in 
oootaineg whfch will be sent 
to te to u rito  agency, which wffl 
handto the dtotrltNitlon to t e  
radio atations.

tJ» OCf Ydor ImiiHIIb in  b n—doAiR b b  ii • nkkow of fiAtai cobR tdiri for M7 oMfiL dnaan. 
mifiiblt Md tMwIi dry.’ Alsortod t 
sprillo colorri

Sawyor
aU'uoaoo

lailMM to MB ii bitiv

Sato Pries...

pari of Texas.

ARNOLD
TIm K ii^  el Carpets 

* Ciieclc Befere Buying 
1307-A Oregg

Polyester
"Classic”

DOUBLE KNITS
diachorged

inderitoted'
Atman wlQ he 

from t e  Air Force aad 
ia t e  United SUtes Air Force 
Reserve to attend coBega on a! 
fun time basto to allow themi 
to earn their undergraduate, 
degree before being com-; 
imniooad. « j

For more information on t e  
contact t e  Base 

itlon Office eztanaioo 34M, 
or the Consolidated Base
Personnri Office, ext 3151.

fi*rti loin»*

CBABCeñSS
m iw

PBfyfNifB
, i.la . .V«

niTiRiniR
Feed your lawn and 
control crebgrMiBnd 
weeds It  the Mint time.

fertM om e
|vourEOOU;aat,<<«>l»|

JOHN^^DAVIS 
FEED STO R£‘

m s .  b d 817-Mll

FREE
T A C O

with coupon

Bring this eoopoa Into Ihoo Tloo and wa 
will give yon ONE F R E E  TACO w im  jren
buy onel

CBpttitoeeupen 

BUY ONB. . .  Gel One FRUI

TA CO
A criM toftO. 4hB, ttKMk 
laa of StBcyly ■.imi.4 
1.00 M..I, loM.a
with Mtae., tornito lad 
yoSt ntoie. of nM N.

UnH -  Om  Pin. Tmo Fit Caftaam
I I .» .  FEBRUARY 28, 1173OFFBRSXrnUU

58 - 60* WIDE
100% Fortrri* Polyester Counter 
knits. Have a New Exciting Ward-1 
robe of care free double knit 
dresses, pants and mortswear. 
New beautifal bright colors. Tum- 
bledry, never iron.

FLOCKED
DANCHEK

46*WIDE
65% Polynter, 35% CottOR. Practnd, 
PaniMMt Pim i, MadrieeWMbbie. 
Raw FeaMon Colon i« this Perky 
Fabric -  Wondarfully waenble for all 
ages. A Fashion FsvoritsI

4TW BI
66% Pofyntar 18% Ctfbm 
Cte BoeMY sad FionI Prab. 
Tb Pratty 6M Look for Siitog 
7S. . .  Msil fw tag Mdst-
Msĉ  Wash
dlfy. PiTM Puss.

FoimI Ww . ly á t o
h and Tumble wb ■  m WH

I m .

"WHISPER"

CREPE PRINTS
48” W U

88% Anal* Triacetate, 38% Fertral* 
PoiyMter. Macfata Watfa. Braitt for 
DressM and BIouns. Purfect for that 
lewSprihobokl

WsWiI N  
RappyTe 

■M tSw Om  
UWaSnM

ri
36-4S
INCHES
WIDE

DRESS PRINTS
All Hrst quelity. 100% cotton end essorted
blends, usable lengths. Easy to sew, e
pleosure to weor. Buy severul yurds et this lew price.

College Park
EAST FOURTH AT BIRDW ILL

LOCATIONS

Highland Center
FM 700 AT GRIGO ST.

1 (
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Uwcnm ble Un m  fw r JumMo  ̂
MIC letter to each aqure, to 
form four ord iuorr worde.

RENIL •raC M S S T -:n
Í  LAGIE□ w
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first round ,1 
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an Odessa 1 
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Fezler Ties
r

Brewer For

(AP) -  Forreet Fezler. an ob- 
■cure tour aophomore, looked 
uncertain and a Uttle confuaed 
as he tri^ v to  ou g
double b o ^n tac  that cost him 
the lead ULtba ridiest TMole 
golf toumam^t an the Ameri
cas tour. ,

His four wood f&t shot on the 
short seventh ho|e-faia Itth of 
the day sinoerhe started off the 
l«h tee-4n .'Thursday’s- first 
round fouqd The lake on the 
right and hhn sole posses
sion of first place'in the | 2n,- 
000 Jackie Gleason-Inverrary 
National Airlines Golf Classic.

The tournament offers |SI,000 
for first place, more than Fez
ler has earned in his brief pro 
career. He’s tied with old pro 
G^y Brewer, who has pidmd up 
three checks'; bigasr than that 
since scoring his last American 
victory in the 1987 Masters

3hey matched 87s. five under 
pir, on tlm 7,128 yard In- 
v ^ a ry  Golf Qub course.

^  Trevtao and Gibby Gil 
b^pt had 69s, Just , two strokes 
b«k, Rookie Tom Kite had a 
7(1 and champion 

one of a
defending 

Tom Weiskopf was 
half dozen at 71.

Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palm
er and Australian Bguce 
Crampton, the season’s leading 
monev winner and holder «  
two titles already this year, all 
had their problems.

Nicklaus lw laTS;9B r; 
er a 74. CUmfMa 
after shooting a 77.

_ ébS T  L A U D S » D ^ f u m  -  
r i« .ro u n d  tcWM W M raSavIn S it O U , -  
•“» .^Joek lt OtaotMi Invtrrarv-Ntdonol 
AlrUfiM OtH OoMtc Ml Hit T . m  rwW 
»w  n  Invtrrarv  OtH Cii* o tu ra t (o 4 t-  
notat tm altw r);
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Jayhawk Explosion Dumps 
Westerners In HC Finale

By JACE COWAN
In just about six and a half 

minutes, the Howard County 
Jayhawks showed a near
capacity crowd of home folks 
all they wanted to see.

Thars how long it totdt the 
Hawks to rebuild after a first 
half odlapse and set the pace 
for 97-81 triumph over the 
W e s t e r n  Texas Westerners 
Thursday night in the HCJjC 
gym.

It was a fine farewell per
formance by Coach Harold 
Wilder’s bunch, who p la ^  
their last home game W me 
Monday’s regular season finale 
with South Plains and the 
Region V tournament in 
Brownwood next week. Par
ticularly enloyhig it was Herbie 
Lee. the only sophomore in the 
stvting lineup, who scored 15 
points and treated fans to a 
dribbling exhibition as the 
Hawks stalled the game away 
in the final minutes.

Joining Lee In the Hawks’ 
scoring parade were Leroy 
Lumzy with 27, Tom Bledsoe 
with 21, Taylor Williams 20, and 
Hike RantDe l2. With the win 
the Jayhawks now stand 25>11 
and 124 in Westsm ConfSnoce

^  (rtinto riy nnrnir YrtlfHi)

play.
For Western Texas,

Hannibal notched 20
to be giving the all safe sign as Howard (bounty's Taylor '  H ^ Id  Ward hit 16 u d  

Williams makes a head first sUde. Actua^, Cot w u calling a foul on Western Texas’ Bonnie
Allen ^  during the Jayhawks’ g ^  the Weitarneri 
Howara County pwon the home finale, 97-81.

Thursday In the HCJC gym.

Walter 
points, 
Bonnie 

managed 13 as the 
lers ^  to 17-10 and 8-7.

Ftrrml fmthr

OllkMl 
Kit»
C«ni«r 

•o k  SM tB feiw  
Dang Sond»n 
Tom WilotoH» 
JoHnnv MIINÍr 
Al Cloborgor 
Tom Jonklno 
Crlor JO M  
Loonorg Thoitigoon 
Seb I .  ImIHi 
Don ivoroen 
JuNm  Soroo 
(biborl Croon 
Hob f i inooWi

ChoSertiVerg
Jbn .iMWIoouii 
Srueg DovHn 
CoorHo Jobngon
Loil Oroiigm

M-3̂ -47

Providence Posts Easy
w

Vjefory; Bruins Roll OnJ
Boxers say a good 

gj^nwM l always beat a 
man and college 
buffs might say it too—

Providence, ranked seventh 
In The AsMciated Press poll of 

»•¿-n major cdlege teams, wip^ notisfier scoring 
x ^ n  Assumption, the. No. i  team .in '"^"^ ^  * 
* ^ ” the small college poll, m-17

Bledsoe, the Jayhawks’ 8-7 
ace, had drawn his third per
sonal foul and was on the bench 
watching the Westerners’ tight 
defense force mistakes and 
turnovers. '

He came bnck to action with eluding three each by Lee and
J u s t  under four minutes 
remaining in the half and his 
team down 43-27, and helped 
greatly as the Jayhawks reeled 
off seven itn ight baskets, in-

Midland Claims4

League Honors

williams, to cut the margin to 
4341 at the half.

It didn’t take long to ov«iake 
the visitors In the second half 
and Bledsoe, who had been held 
scoreless in the first 20 minutes, 
was the dominant figure. He put 
the Jayhawks ahead to stay at 
47-45 with Just over two minutes 
gone off the clock, and It was 
a walking call against him with 
13 minutes left In the half that 
prompted Wilder's outburat.

SAFE—Referee Royce C|ox appears _______ ________________ ____ _
Westarners

It was an emotional game foe 
both teama, and angses peaked 
midway th i^ h  the second hall 
when five technical fouls were 
called wtthln a four • minute 
period, including one each on 
Wildar and WesUnwr coach Ski 
Stmpto. Wsetenier Fred AUeo, 
who«Ml 13 poMi in the loss, 
drew two in one breath and 
charged the officials’ dressing 
room after the game.

The Jayhawks roalMd to a U- 
3 l » l  J u a t t o t o

New Mexico, ranlnd No. 15, i Ix>ul8vflk used V t a t t e i B ' a t - ^  
man'got 20 points from Darryl Min- t̂ack to down West Tncas State 2)^,* *  * nmae^y JJ* 
little niefield and defeated CoIoradoiNkTO in a Missouri Confwence 

sketball 93-72. TTie Lobos, 21-3 for the game. Four Louisville playert!"*^”  7 ^ '
season had to come from be-hit double figures led by Ul-i5?5.

MIDLAND -  The Midland 
High Bulldogs claimed Dist. 5- 
AAAA cage honors here 
Thursday with an easier-than- 
expected 58-50 victory over 
Midland Lee’s Rebels.

With the win, the Bulldogs 
advance to bi-district play 
against Fort Worth Richland 

ills Tuesday in Abilsne.
It was an easier victory for 

the Bulldogs than in the first 
two meeting which the teams 
split Lee won the first half, 
and Midland had to score a 
clutch 90-58 victory over the 
Rebels last Friday to force the 
playoff.

liie  Bulldogs trailed at the 
half. 27-23. but battled back In 
the third quarter for a S9-S5 
advantage, even with the 
district’s Isadlng scorer, 8-10 
Ron Taylor, on the bench with 
four personal fouls.

Ta;^or hit 20 points to lead

the Bulldogs, Eddie H e ^ g  
added 12 and Randell Hunt 
managed 10 as the Bulldogs 
upped their season reemd to 28- 
3.

For the Rebels, who finished
the year with a 29-4 standin 
Steve CromweD notched 15 
points and Melvin Jackson hit 
10.

'The game was baited for 30 
minute soon after the tipoff as 
some of the lights went <rff on 
both ends of the gym.

A capacity crowd of 1,500 
watched the game.

to pull away at the eight-minute 
muh. Bledsoe and Williams 
stretched the lead to 79-70 with 
6:37 remaining, and then 
Randle hit two straight baskets 
to give the hosts an 88-74 bulge 
with 3:33 left.

Howard County went into a 
stall with two and a half 
minutes showing on the clock, 
and after Lee put on his drib
bling show, the 6-7 Williams
took Us tun.

•  g «
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WwOtrn Tm im  41.

hind for the victory.'Tb^ r.'ere I ysses Bridgeman’t  17 poUts. 
down 3847 at the Intermission Reglnal Raney paced the losers

nine;with 27 points.

Gray-Y Teams
the final 

points of th e lM  half- 
John ' Shomite scored

But the visiton came roaris«

iThursday nlgW. points as Notre Dame defeated and wUpped Virginia M Ultaiyl^™ "
I Marvin Barnes. 6-foot-8, took West Virrinla 92-73,. Gary No-118-84. A a r o n  Stewart’s 
AsmimptioB apart, scoring 29 vU addsd lf for the Fighting points paced the Spiders.
p o i n t !  a»d grabbing » I r i* , who started four soph-ialso nrabbed 13 rebounds and f“  mimitm airi « b y ^  ofabbed 13 rebounds 

six assists. .1 
games, Marshall

30 for the ^Tlnri. |9-2 on the' tMaShattan ran off jl7 straight I topped) North ^CanUha—Glar- 
season. . ipoUts in tlw J In t. half end lotte 68-5  ̂ McNkw State whlp-

Joe O’Brien, coach of As- coasted to a 97-tf; vielory over ped Lamar 1 » ^  Texas-El 
MIDLAND -  The ijkevie« »»"Pfion. also 19-1, was suit-ConnecUcut In the first game of Paso topped Tfjfomlng 6444, 

Rockets return to M id lan d ^  »«7 Impressed. "B w u awe-ie Madison Smiare Garden dou- Tulane downed louisiana State- 
weetend to d e f e S  th S l» o « « w S t^ ^  ^  »New Orleans 8046, Northeast
champJonsWp in the aimSS,“ «  | points weed the Javiers. Seton| Louisiana beat Middle Ten-
Southwest Regional Basketball -------- Hall do«
Tournament at the YMCA

along with

wors^(|f It

PRO cÁ6¿ks
TIPI A*a tAn-niib̂  do«med St-f BonaventUTe ncssM 7488, and Onteuary

Another Big Soring Gra-Y 
team, the Parkhlll Panthers, 
will also compete in the two-day 
meet.

The Rockets seeded No. 1 in 
^  year’s event,, received a

■carers with'

froqr Odeasa or San 
Angelo. The -Fantheck take on 
an Odessa team .In .the first

a 7M1 victory over' 
Oregon, the filh strai|ht 
triumph for the Bruins, 0 4 , 
this season. Oregoo treshmaol 
Ronnie Lee led an lo 
31 points.

NintB4ttHd RoialM gat 24
and

over
overmatched Trinity, The,pou- 
m a, who also got U points
from

Buffaloes Bounce
#■

NlnthJttW  RoialM gat if  1 5  ■ ‘ ■ D  ’“ *>1 ( K
Of“ lpolnts fwm Dwight JoaM and ^  K l #  /

*8afa t I romped to a 119-S7 victory over I V  ■■ I W  W  y  ^  I  /
a te w  f ^ ^  Odeoa or San «verimrtelwl Trtalt*. Thi C«i-' /  '

* Iw3m«m

Loots Dnifinr and If from ROBERT LEE — H it Foraan
" tooniameitt at 7:80 Newsome, led by 041 at Buffaloos won a tight buttle wtthp.m. Friday.

First and ascood place wtn- 
nen in the regional play will 
advance to the YMCA State 
Tournament in Waco March 9. 
The Rockets finished fourth in 
the state last year.'.

The Panthers and R ^ e ts  
were division champiom in 
regular Gra-Y compeUthm this 
year, and the Rockets claimed 
the dty dtompionship by 
defeating the Parkhlll team 47- 
27 last week. Sam Dawson and 
Sam Evans are the Rodrats’ 
coadies and the Panthers are 
led by' Deincr Post and BUI 
Gragn*.

halftime.

M i s s o u r i  Cooferenct reot; 
clinched a tie for the league 
title by defeating North Taxu 
State 93-88. Six-foot Larry 
Finch scored r  poUts for the 
Ttgari, ranked No. 14.

Sam Whitehead hit 24 points 
including 16 Is the first half as 
Oregon State handled Southern 
Californta 82-86. State shot 60 
per cent firom the floor and 
t a g ^  use with ito second 
•trelght Padfi(v-4 Conference 
loss. Ilie Trojans, 74 In the 
conference, are second behind 
UCU’s 104 Pac-8  mark.

Coahoma Battles Hamlin 
Tn Regional Play Today

Br o n t e ' s Longhonis
Memphis Stota, leader of lÉnfTIiársiay ta tha Dût

playoff, ' acortan tha go-ahaad 
points t a  tha last minuta for 
a 49-47 win and tha district 
championship, 

ho BuffaloTha
district

oes
Bctian

now enter bi-

potats in the Iburth quarter, fiedj’ 
the name with a mlnutp and 
a half left and then scored-'the 
BvttM’ winning points wM 58 
seconds remaining.

Aitar Holguin’s basket the 
Longhoras worked for a s 
shot, but the Buffs tied it up 
with 20 seconds left and then

against Irion ¡controUed the tip. But they
County of M«tion Tuesday at:threw it away with five seconds 
7:30 in Robert Lao. The Homatiilart, and on the
are Diet 12-B dumps. 

Rudy Holguta, who had
Mng
with

1.

Austin Makes 
Quarterfinals

;,t7BBOCK — Coahoma’s 
Bulldogs shoot for a 

in the State AA Basketball 
toórnament this weekend when 

py enter the Region I AA 
at Lubbock’s Municipal 

cqUseum on the Texas Tech 
c^p u s.

l i é  Bulldogs of coach Jody 
S(fi7 , 21-5 on the year and 
currently riding a 10-game 
wtnillng streak, meet the 
Hamlin Pied Pipers cd Dist. 0- 
AA tonight at 9 p.m. The winner 
will take on the Stratford- 
Morton victor, which will be 
decMed at 7:30 p.m.
. finau will be at 1 p.m., while 
tiM Class A regional cham- 
piqpship has an 11:30 p.m. 
showing. Seagraves meets Knox 
Ciÿ and Sanford-Filtch takes 
on^Vega in first round (Hass

Stone, who hit 24 points 
r’s tt42 fatfdlsim

D<iiĝ  B p ^  and TNpy Ksriiy 
an! other standouts in the 
ColliOma attack.

Coahoma captured the Dtat.

7-AA crown with a 0-1 record, 
the lone loss in first half actimi 
to Stanton, and the Bulldogs 
haven’t been beaten since.

Hamlin Is 194 on the season, 
and made the regional meat by 
stopping Denver City 09-84. 
Stratfort la 18-10 and Morton 
has a 28-5 standing.

Sands, Hermleigh 
To Collide Here
The Sands Mustanga take on

Dist. 3-B champion Hermleigh 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. ta the 
Howard County gynasium as 
both teams tune up for Class 
B bi-district action.

Sands, led by 6-1 Freshman 
Frosty Floyd and seniors Ricky 
Hughes, David Barnes, Randy 
C h e a t h a m  and Kometn 
Schuelke, are warming up for 
Tuesday’s 7 p.m. battle with 
Meadow ta Levelland. Ckwch 
Bob Davis’ Ponies are 244 on 
the year and romped through 
Dist. 8-B compkltion un- 
dafeated.

SALISBURY, Md. (AP) -  
Jeff Austin, an unexpected 
starter in the U.S. National In
door Open Tennis Champion
ships, is now a surprise quar 
tn-'flnalist.

Austin posted three con 
secntlve victories in the $50,000 
tournament.

The 21-year-old UCLA senior 
from Rolling Hills, Calif., edged 
Rtrfeaakmal Nick Kalo of 
Greece in Wednesday’s third 
round, 7-5, 34, 74.

Austin’s opponent in the quar 
terfinals wM be the only other 
unseoded player to reach the 
round of eight, Frank Froehllng 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The other matches tonight in 
dude Jimmy Connors, the top- 
seeded American, uain.st Juan 
Gisbert of Spain; lue Nastase, 
the No. 1 foreign seed agaiast 
Brian Gottfried of Fort Lauder
dale; and Sandy Mayer, of 
Wayne, N.J., against Karl Met
ier of West Gemany.

Except for Austin, Gisbert 
and Meiler wer»4he only quar 
terftaahsts to play Thursday. 
The others had advanced on 
Wednesday.

The ve&ran Gisbert, fourth- 
seeded among the foreign en
tries defeated Charlie Oirens of 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., 64, 14, 0-3.

Bronte throw-ln, 
Laodon Soles intercepted a kn{ 

IQipaas before being tied up 
two seconds remaining.

Hotauln hit 19 points and Mike 
Vrpny 14 for the winners, as 

the Buffs upped their season 
mark to 19-0.

Bronte, which finished the 
season with a 14-13 standing, 
was paced by Bub Waldrop with 
12 points end Jim Raughton 
with 10.

PORSAN (41) — Rudy Holguin 7-2-14; 
DovM Crooks 3-1-7; OavM Motmo 2-0-4; 
MIk. MunHiy 7-0-14; London Sol«s 34M; 
Bob Htgbity 0 -M  Totoli ^^5-4y.

BRONTE (47) — Bub WoMrop 44M2; 
Woynt
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FORT STOCKTON -  The|fleld wifi 
CooMche Rriayt klpk off the Abueoe

HbuMon vs. ebHMtloblg gl IMiMigy 
■ ■ Rg 40 cy«i( «0

Cooper, Del Rio.
West Texu traqR sfasoo today,|Paso Irvin, El Paso Bti 
wtth athM sr oompsttag fw Snyder, Odern, Odessa

BeWmwe f t  OMroS
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R grihnd gl Bgdbwor« 
MihMvkM at OoMm  Stato 
Fbwnhi gt CMcogo
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MDors ta three ¿vm onsd 
the two4ay ereot 

Big Spri^tiw cksten will be 
among the aaae AAAA schools 
out to upset favored San Angelo 
Central ta the meet, which gets 
Oder way with prriliniaaries at 
2:38 p.nL today. Action gets 
under way Satm ^y at 1 pjn.

Expected to (»aliens the 
Bobcats will be Odessa Permian 
and Lubbock M o n t e r e y  
Rounding out the Division I

a  ATI 
44 .313lu tn

Altxondn- OOA; All«n Barb«« 
; Jim Rougbton 4-2-10; Oory Sk«lton

-----  -Tl '4-1-0. Total» 14-11-47. Forvn 
Brontt

34 34 40 
a  30 47

Lone Wolf Relays 
Slated Saturday
COLORADO CITY — Eight 

Schools will go after team 
honors Ln the annual Lone Wolf 
Relays Saturday at Wolf 
Stadium here.

Action begins at 9 am. 
Saturday, with finals set for a 
1 p.m. .start. J(dning the host 
Colorado City team will be San 
Angelo Lake View, Slaton, 
Brownfield, "Lamesa, Vernon, 
Stamford and Floydada.

Louisville Trims 
West Texas State
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  

West Texas Stato’s Jerry 
Christian arid Ragtaakl Raney 
poured in the points lata in the 
game Thursday night, but it 
was in vain as Louisville

Missouri 
play.

Valley Conference

SNYDER — Lamesa’s Golden 
T o r s  battle Dist. 4-AAA 
champion Burkbornett today at 

p.m. in Scurry County 
Coliseum as play opens ta the 
Regional 1 Basketball tour 
nament.

Tourney favorite Levelland 
takes on Andrews at 8:45 p.m., 
and the winners will collide 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

The Tors of Dist 8-AAA carry 
a 274 standing into the meet 
after breezing through league 
play unbeaten. Burkmirnctt Is 
^  on the year, and finished 
district with a 12-8 racord.

Kent McCuriey and hi.s 
brother, Harry, spark the Tors’ 
attack. Kent is averaging 28 
points s game and Kent is 
hitting 15 an outtag In the 
Lamesa offense iritlch averages 
close to 75 points a nune. 

Burkburnett is led by Danny
Nix and Mike MiUer.

Lamesa and Levelland are 
expected to meet In Saturday’s 
finals, and the Tort have lost

defeated the Buffaloes 85-76 ta| to Levelland twtee this year.
Levelland owns a 
record. Andrews ts,iîr*

STEER JUMPERS—Big Springers David Weed. Oerdan McOulre, Artimr Madtis sad ¥■■• 
liMtUodsoiLViltSbCainonf the HRrUcipants M AsM «real actioa today and Saturday ta Fort 
■gtecfctop’i  CWftaRnheTBelays. UfiCulm aofV ted aie tttii Juqars, Madde wffl be entered 
ta tbe long Jump, and Dodson ia tha teem’a top pole vanm .

Big Spring Tracksters 
Annual Furt Stockton Event

ba AbOaaa BlgkjTnlle run, whOa WendaD podson,

uring'mian, Midland, Midlaad Lae, 
and El Paao Andreas.

DivlaioB n  will be made up 
of Gass AAA toane and ta 
DivisioB m , dens AA and aatar 
sebod will compete.

Big Spring’s main hope for 
points 4̂  come ta tbe mile, 
the pole vault and the la- 
termedlate hurdles.

Bob Priebe, who has run a 
4:35.5, win be among the 
challengers for honors m the

Steers In Andrews Galf 
Taurney Taday, Soturdoy
ANDREWS — Big Spring wUljCarlsbad N.M., Amarillo Palo 

be among the more than 50
teams this weekentl in «”’*•- N.M.._Pla)»vle.,
the Andrews High Invitational 
Golf Tournament, beginning 
today at Andrews Country Gub.

Action got under way at 9 
a.m. today and Saturday over 
the par 70 country dub course, 
with Odessa Permian, Midland 
and Midland.High among the 
favoritot In the Cla'ss AAAA 
competition. In the Gass AAA 
and undo* play, host Andrews 
must stop powerful Sweetwater 
for the honors.

Highlight of today’s action 
will be the 7 p.m. banquet, 
which will feature University of 
Texas golfing sensation Ben 
(hrenshaw.

The 20-year-oId Crenshaw, 
two-time NCAA All-American 
and medalist champion two 
years, will also be among five 
golfers, coaches and ad
ministrators who wUl conduct 
a coaditaf clinic Saturday 
morning. -

Joining Big Spring. Lee, Mid
land and Perndan in AAAA 
competlUon will be Govis, 

„  N.IL, Amarillo Caprock. .Lub- 
tt^bock CortmMo, Amarillo High, 

A m a r i l l o  Tascosa, Pampa,

Lubbock Monterey, Borger and 
Hereford.

Entered In division II are 
Andrews, Sweetwater, Level- 
land, Seminole, Brownwood, 
Reagan County, Kermit, Crane, 
Pecos, Iraan, Rankin, Fort 
Stockton, McCamey, Alpine. 
Brownsfield. Lamesa, Denver 
City, Dumas, Ozona and Plains.

Steer Ckiach Royce Cox will 
take Bennett Robb Jimmy 
Stewart, Randy Grimes, Terry 
Pate and Grady Harris to the 
meet. Robb has scored low in 
Big Spring’s first two meets this 
year.

who has already dezred 134 
this year, ranks among tbe pole 
vault fsvorttos. Bobby Mayo, 

surprised wtth a M.7 
clocktag ta the S8l-ysrd to- 
termeiUste hurdles ta s  practice 
nneet two weeks ago, is also 
a top pick.

Aaother contender for honors 
could be Albo Smith, Just out 
from tbe basketball team. Smith 
is entered ta the 166 and 236- 
yard dashes, and will ru n  
a leg on the 4^yard relay team. 
Smith is also entered in the long 
Jump.

Mayo, Don Beene and Doug 
Smith will Join Albo Smith oq 
the sprint relay, and the same 
three will team with Dean 
Spencer ta the mile relay.

The Steers wUl be without 
three mentoers of the team who 
are out because of illness, 
Orville Rau, Ricky McCormick 
and Ronald McKee.

Big Spring coach Glen Petty 
will serve as meet director.

STIBR  a N T iim
High Jump O e rú »n  MeCuIr*. DoyM 

Wood
Pole Voull — Wtndell DoOMn, VlrgM 

Sporgo.
DISCUS — Jam es CoHey, K«n Promaw, 

Jim  Rogers.the» Put — James CoHev. Ken 
Prgmon, Steve Brackett.

Long Jump — Arthur Mockle. Albt 
Smith. . .  _

440-yard Reloy — Bebhy Mayo, Don 
I. Albo Smith, Doug Smith, 
yord Doth — CIlNord Crow, 
yord Dosh — Albo Smilh.

440-yord Oosh — Doug Smith, Dean 
Spencer. Don Beene.

330-yord Intermediate Hurdles — 
Bobby Maye.

BP-yord Doth — Albo Smith, Arthur 
AAockle.

Mil« Run — Bob Priebe, Rick Heckler, 
Terry Remsey.

Mile Relay — Bobby Mayo, Den 
Beene, Peon Iponcy , Doug Smwh.

•eu-Yi
Beene,

liB-yi

ROD AND CUSTOM AUTO 
SHOW

Saturday and Sunday, Fab. 24 and 25 
12 noon until 10 p.m.

Howard .County Fa ir Barns
At Rodao Arana

A d u lts .,........ $1.00 C h ild rtn ,-----,.509

0 K a
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Texan Accused Of Drowning 
Boy Says He Doesn't Recall
HOUSTON (AP) -  George P. 

Geifltwbite, accused of drown
ing a boy by pushing the wheel- 
chair-coofined youth into a 
lake, sa^  be cannot remember 
the Incident

“At a cotaln point it abso 
lately blacks out for me. I don’t 
remember what’s been de
scribed here,” GeLstwhite, 37, 
said between sobs while testi
fying at his trial Thursday.

TERRIBLE
“I. think maybe it’s a blessing 

I don’t remember i t  What a 
tenfble, terrible thing.’’

Geistwhite, a salesman, is 
charged with murder in the 
death of ’Tracy Gene Squier, 11.

Tracy Gene and his brother, 
James Douglas Squier, 10, both 
confined to wheelchairs by 
muscular dystroflhy, wn« Ash
ing last May 19 off a boat dock 
at nearby Seabrook when their 
wheelchairs were pushed into 
Clear Lake.

Tracy Gene drowned. Mem

bers of the family jumped into 
the water and were aUe to 
save James Douglas.

8TBUGGLED
Geistwhite also is charged 

with attempted murder for al-a y puahlng James Dougas’ 
chair into the water. 
Geistwhite noticeahly strag

gled to control his emotions 
during Us testimony.

“You havra’t looked at the 
Jury one time during this 
trial—are you able to lo ^  at it 
now?’’ defense lawyer Bob Tar
rant asked Geistwhite.

Geistvriiite put his head in his 
hands and sobbed. District 
Court Judge Miron A. Love ex
cused him from the stand and 
Geistwhite kept his eyes avert
ed from the fury as he walked 
to Us diair.

INSANE
Both sides were expected to 

present closing arguments to
day.

Ruth Geistwhite of Natchi-

BLAME NIXONITES
State W elfare Board

%

Seeks Higher Budget
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

state welfare board, Uaming 
the Nixon administration has 
asked for a welfare budget that 
would exceed planned legisla
tive af>propriations by $57 mU- 
lion.

Commissioner R. W. Vowell 
said the new Social Security 
Act amendments passed 
Congress would place a hug)e fi
nancial burden on the states, 
even though the amendments 
transfer some welfare areas 
from state to federal cootrol 

VoweQ said “the latest budg
etary and regolatoiy activity of 
our benevolent federal admUis- 
tration. . is dwpplng away at 
programs that serve the vo 
and defensdess in our naoQi 

The wdfare budget recom
mended by the board fOr 1974 
would reqUre about $111 i

lion in state funds. That would 
produce about $ 1 bOllaa for 
welfare programs when fédéral 
matching ^mds are mixed in.

But me Legsflative Budget 
Board doggedly trying to avoid 
new taxes, has recommended 
only $303 million.

Vowell told the board the 
state’s biggest new burden 
would be- for aid to families 
with depMident children and 
medical expenses. The state 
would also have to assume food 
stamp burdens for some psr- 
SOBS and will have to pick up 
the cost for all 45 of Its adop
tion wocters, Vowen said .

The board also adopted a ras- 
olotlon to institute its own food 
stamp distribution program. 
That was necessary, l̂ wdH 
laid, because the U.S. Postal 
Service bas ao far fifled to pro
vide audi distiflMtita.

todies. La., testified that her 
son “had to be insane.’’

“He could not have done that 
in his right mind,’’ Mrs. 
Geistwhite stdd.

She said her son had beai 
nervous and depressed and 

went to pieces” every time he 
came to Houston. She said he 
visited Houston the last time to 
look for a Job.

Houston psydüatrist Alfred 
H. Vogt, testifying fw the de
fense, said “there was nothing 
but craziness in this act.”

“I think he (Geistwhite) was 
actuaUv psychotic at tiK in
stant this occurred.”

Child Abuse 
Conference
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Parents who beat their children 
were probably abused ttiem- 
selves as children, the nearly 
800 partidpants in a national 
child alxise conference have 
been told.

Featured qieaker at the two- 
day seminar was the California 
woman who founded Parents 
Anonymous and who appeared 
under the pseudonym “Jolly 
K."

Child abusers are often pe^ 
sons who themselves were 
abused and haven’t yet learned 
to handle stress, she said.

She described her organ
ization as a similar to Alcohol
ics Anonymous, but with the 
goal of providing help'for abus
ive p a rc ^  • •

"Parents going to parents 
anonymous are scared,” she 
said. “Ninty-nine po' cent were 
abused themeelves as kids and 
they are alienated froatsocMy 
because of those early es- 
perlences.’'

The speaker said there are 
80,000 rqxirted cases of chid
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DAILY 
12:4$ '

Bridge Test
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abuse in the country each veer 
and these represent only e n e -  
tion of tbe r ^  number.

The conlnnoe win cunGuir 
through Ba0gtod>y- ..».— .n 5i.j

BY CHARLES H. GOBBN
O W X  Tkt CHc m  T r*M

Neitbor vulnerable. Sout h 
deels. ■’

Noirra
4.843 
<9KQJS 
OAKJ 7  /
4 J 9

WEST EAST
4  A 9 S 4  1« T
VS V M 7 8 I
09S5 0 8 4 2
4AKQ784 4 U S 2  

SOUTH 
4 K Q J S S  
V A10 4 
0 QU2 
4 8 8

The bidding:
South West North Bast
1 4  2 4  2 0 Pan
2 4  Pan 4 4  P an
Pass Pan

Opening lead; King of 4  
An interesting appUcation 

of the “uppercut” provided 
West with tbe means to oik 
tabhsh a second trump trick 
toe himself and tberc^ ae> 
sure tbe defeat of South’* 
four qmde contract 

West opened the king of 
clube on wliidi East followed 
with the three. Weet coatin- 
ued with the queen on which 
Us partner ¡dayed the e l^ it 
Since East had not h i ^  
lowed, It WM deer Oat he 
had the missing ckib, so that 
a eontinuatiflodhi not appear 
Uviting.

What had book la hla ewi 
im d, and.be eum yed the 
dmmny to aee where an ad> 
dhfcmal trick might ho de
veloped. It w n obvhMB kora 
Sooth’a opening bid tlod tin 
declarer had virtually every 
mlasing high card, 
t te  aoe of hearts and the 
queen of cHamonda. Poena 
efcn of the aee of baerta 
alone assured South of no 
losers in the red suite. Un
ion East had aome onex- 
pected value in trumps, tbe 
aitnation iq)peered hopelen 
for the defense.

Presuitly West uw  a way 
to promote an additional 
trick provided his partner 
had an intermediate card U 
mwdee. He coUinued with a 
tUrd round of clubs, deliber- 
atUy presenting Sooth with 
a niff and discard. Declarer 
tramped with North’s deoce 
of q>adn and then led a 
q;iada from dummy.

Eait played the seven of 
spades. South put up tbe 
jack and West w n in with 
tin  ace. Now came a fourth 
round of chibs. East made 
teUng use of the tan of 
WMKies by nifflng in with 
that card. South overruffed 
vrith the qneen and cashed 
tbe klqg. However, by now, 
H bbPs nine of tranqn was 
eahklMwid as tba setting

Heroism Award Is 
To Be Presented
Some individual who risked 

his <HT her life to save another 
win receive tbe 1973 Rura 
Heroism Award next month in 
Houston, according to tiie Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Countil 
whidi sponsors tiie program to 
help promote safety in rual 
areas.

M t^  1 is the deadline for 
receiving the nominations. An 
inscrlbM plaque will be 
inesented to recipient on 
March 28 at tbe annual meetiag 
of the Texas Association at the 
Shamrock Hilton Hotel in Hous
ton.

Non)ioeti<H|| Miould be seat to 
A o -TBiae Ewaae^aod Ba

* ^
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2nd Week
Open Teelght 

7:1$
RATED R

rkaiqIMn
■tibkwMkWr

Bdrbra Streisand 
“Up the Sandbox”

• ooum ■UMM .IW W .ICIM

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY
OPEN
l:N

RATED G

Brush ls.Sti)l,
Grave rrolm ii

M l

Jackie Thomas 
Indoor Miniatura 

OoH

M
Agricdbarai 

Texas Tedi

aimed at

Safety Council, Box 489, Waco, 
Texas 78703.

Acts of life-saving heroism in 
a fann or ranch environment 
during the 1972 caloidar year 
are dlgible tor tbe award. Tbe 
iKHnlnatlon should indude a 
detailed narrative of tbe in
dent, the names of all persons 
Involved, and the location and 
date. News pictures and stories 
will be helpful, acccmllng to the 
awards committee.

4Author Dies .jii

LONDON (AP) — XUzabetii 
Bowen, 73, author of “The Ho
tel” and “The Horae In Paris,” 
<hed Thursday.
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A  Touch of Nostalgia
- Handscxne navy ar brown plaid 
corduroys ore the rawest 
arrivals in our Vorsity Shop , .
featuring the cuffed wide ...̂  .
leg, 15.00. Come'see all the 
new styles, colors and patterns 
in young men'rponts today.

_ -*» Arf • - *4«  ̂ f 4»

Effective  March ' 1' ......

‘y ■* JBIG S P R IN G ^S A Y IN G S r  ̂ - <ii 4M* •

LUB80(X — Mor a a L  
per cent'Of TéXM**"i 
are taifested with brdn, making 
its contrd a problem of growing 
concern to livestock men and 
conserva tioolsts threugheut the 
state.

Efforts have been made to 
control bradi by chemical 
means, rootplowing, chainhig. 
roller diopuing, discing, grab
bing and Emedding. WhDe all 
these methods are effective, 
they are not used extensively 
because of cost and damage to 
native graXes. Better methods ' nr

6n«> contra ■n.- bel.g J i5S S ? lln ftS S ^ o f . v ^

c le n c e a
Univentty.

The study is 
dsvelopiag inexpensivs, prac
tical end effoctlve methods of 
brush control which can gain 
widespread acceptance.

Among;- the Jaiuh control 
metiioAi Wilder research at tiie 
antversMy is riiredding. Dr. 
TTKimas G. Carpeeter, associate 
p r o f e s s o r  of a^cultural 
»nguieerhig, said, “Shredding 
n s  net -been eddely utilized

»1 n,t Jto* vi» l-T s»onian> - ' n t

ainioaiices this TÛ P  R À tE  
on PASSBO O K SAVIN GS
Í1.* 4.». r » i , .

»VT® r loOH-i m

Spedsh Mae., Tees., Wed.

Chicken Dinner
pieces mixed, petatees,

Gvy, slaw, 2 rolls and 
*y.

$1.19
•■■■■■■■■■xasaxaBBaBaraaMBi

Fish Sandwich
Delkioas fish oe a b n , tar
tar saace and trinuntaigs.

For $1.00
Best Burger
aRCLE J DRIVE IN 

13N E. 4th 347-3771 
Call Is Orders Appreciated

equipinent”
The professor said there is 

need tear eqnipment con
structed specifically for brndi 
Mireddlng.

The studies have shown flail- 
type shredders to be most ef
fective tar large hrusb control 
but that inxip^y designed 
rotary shredders can also be 
used effectively. A moderate 
blade-tip speed, sufficient to cut 
tiie brush material, results in 
lower power requirements at 
lower cost and a h itter degree 
of safety than extranely high 
speed operatifm, said Caipenter.

The professor said the ad
vantages of shredding include 
leaving a relatively dean swath 
without leaving large pieces d  
brush to dear, stack and 
destroy. Shredetog mulches 
brush  ̂into small pieces of 
woody* material whlcA quickly 
degrade where they lie. Shred
ding does not harm native 
grasses as do some methods of 
brush control and the mulching 
effect is likely to prove bene
ficial to newly growing grasses, 
said Carpenter.

•  ' "OLLFGF PARK 
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NOW SHOWING

MATINEES SAT. AND SUN., 1:31 AND 3:12 
EVENINGS 7:1$ AND 9:12 

FBI. AND SAT. NIGHTS, 7:1$, 1:0, 1I:S9
J O H N  n iB E IN B  

H B B 'M B I IB I IB T  
R O D  X H B U IR

»1UcMoalar*hMi •Om
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COMPOUNDED
DAILY

Intarasf PayabI* Quartarly 
(An affactiva rafa of 5.13%) 
whan infaratf it compoundad 

for ena yaar.

This is tha maximum rata by inturad savings 
associations. It moans you gat tiia top at Big Spring
Savings and your account to $20,000 is insurad by 
F.S.L.i.C . Your daposit by tha 10th of tha month 
oarns intarast from tha first.

Big Spring Savings has othar rataa on Cartiflcatas 
of Daposit —  all of thorn at tha top. Plaasa coma 
in and iat Big Spring Savings consult with you on a 
thrift program to moat your naoefo. You just can't 
losa . . . you'll gat tha top at . . .

SPRING SAVINSS
Main At 7th Ph. 2lâ -̂7443
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Against Brown Heroin

AWARD-WINNING PHOTO ~  This photograph Assented 
Press photographer Huynh Ck)ng Ut of a naked Vietnamese 
child (.fleeing from a napalm atbdc hat beep awarded the 
top prize m the Worid m ss  Photo Competitiai In Anater^

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
‘dam. An International Jury Thursday named the [dioto “the 
Best Press Photo of the Year.” The picture by the 22-year-old 
Vietnamese was selected from entries by more than 600 
photographers from 48 countries. s

Tinker Air 
Base Thefts

V» £**-»»>*
OKLAHOMA C U t (AP) -  

Two of four men reoeirtlj ac
cused a federal grand Jury 
of stealing some | 10Q,000 In 
equipment from U n to  Air 
Fewee Base pleaded guilty to 
part of the charges.

William Rufus Gilbert. S3, 
CUdahoma City, an employe of 
the 44th Medical Evacuatkm 
Hospital Army Reserve Unit, 
and Gem-ge Andrew Spheeris, 
43, LaPorte, Tex., a retired 
Army lieutenant colmid and 
former adviser to a Tinker re- 
aerve grotm, entered ideas be
fore U.S. District Court Judge 
Fred Daugherty.

The Judge postponed srafne- 
ing pending a rqxxt from the 
probation <^ce.

Spheeris pleaded guilty to the 
grand Jury’s d u u ^  of con- 
qiiracy. Gilbert plmided gnOty 
to two counts of stealing movie 
camera sets, a che<± writing 
machine, 753 brides, <4R af^ 
machines, recorders and an 
ohm meter.

'The Reosoner Report' 
To Commence Saturday

B r JAY SBARBUTT
AP TV Wrttar

NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
half-hour show is making Us 
debut this weekend on ABC 
Televlsioa. It’s called “The 
Reasoner Report’’ and will con
tain inveeti^dive, feature and 
headline news stories.

'  TERRIBLE HOUR 
Alas; R Wffl cemmenee eadr 

Saturday at a terrible hour — 
1:30 p.m.' T3T. That isn’t the 
best of all possible times to 
draw a big audience.

But at least It’s the start of 
another badly needed network 
news program to augment the 
regular half-hour news diet of
fered by toe three networks 
each weeknlgbt

HARD, EXPENSIVE -  
The anchorman oi toe new 

show is Harry Reasoner, who 
Joined ABC in 1970 after 14 
years of gently hnmorous 
says hard-news r c ^  
for CBs. Hh ctfreoQy a  coan- 
diormaa of toe ABC Evening 
News with Howaid K. SmRh

NOW OPEN
TH E M ATADOR LOUNGE

Big Spring's Nowest and Finect 
Lounge and Dining RoomI

Located 2900 W. Hwy. 80 Ad|oinll^ . 
Tho Dosert Sands Restaurant *

COME OUT AND 
ENJOY

DINING A DANCING 
AT THE MATADOR

Open— 2 p.m. 'HI 12 Midnight—Mon.-FrI.
Open— 2 pjn . 'HI 1 a.m.— Saturday

LIV E ENTERTAINM ENT W ED,, FRI„ SAT.
TH E NOMADS ~  Friday 

Herman Wright end 
THE C ITY  UGHTS —  Saturday

Fish Fry Every FrI. Starting at 3 p.m.

What luought on the new pro
gram?

Wdl, I think it’s a logical 
step in an upgrading process 
that Las been going on at ABC 
news for the past eight or nine 

’’ Reasoner said. “It’s 
a very slow, hard, .ex

pensive proem.
“But now we’re at toe point 

where the (ABC)
News is fUDy compietitlve 
toe other networii news pro
grams. And the next step is to 
expand into what you might 
loosdy call * documentary ¡nro- 
gramming.’’

He said Us new show gener 
ally win have one investigative 
or documentary story that runs 
13-14 minutes, plus two «- three 
shorter pieces on various sub
jects.

How does he find tone for the 
new show, along with Us regu
lar evening news diores?

T DONX
“In a very real way, I don’t 
•wtM» •  mm  ^Obviously,

Ex-Mayor Stokes, 
Wife Seporoted
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

Cleveland Mayor Carl Stokes 
says he and his wife of 15 years 
have sq>arated.

Stokes, co-anchorman on 
WNBC-TV’s 6 p.m. news pro
gram here, said Wednesday 

Mrs. Stoke %nd I have beat 
formally sq|>arated since the 
first (X January. 1 have no fur
ther comment^’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
congressmen say that narcotics 
traffickers, aided «by wide
spread official corruption at aU 
but toe highest levels, have 
turned Meuco into one of the 
most important sources of illic
it < drugs entering tlie United 
States.

• NEXT TO TOP'
They quoted U.S. narcotics 

enforcement agents as describ
ing Mexico as “a roajm: pro
ducer. transshipmmit point and 
marketolaoe of drugs entering 

United States. In rdatioa to 
our drug junblem, it is prob
ably second only to France in 
significance.”

Rep. Robert H. Steele, R- 
Conn., said that before Mexi
co’s emergoice as toe key trans
it country for overseas heroin 
entering the United States, Ar
gentina bad been the center for 
L a t i n  Amolcan narcotics 
smugglers. In recent years, he 
said, Argentine police have ef- 
fectlvUy cracked down on the 
Frendi-Corslcan rings that had 
operated out of Buenos Aires.

Steele and Rep. Morgan F. 
M ur]^, D-in., said in an inter
view that Mexican Presldeiit 
Luis Bcheverria Alvarez and 
Pedro Ojeda Paullada, Us at
torney general, are “sincerdy 
coneeraed, sincerely interested 
in nroviding cooperation” in 
halting drug trafficking through 
their country.

BIG DROP
But after toat levd d  com

mitment to stemmtag the nar
cotics trade, “there’s a hdl of 
a big drop,” Stede said.

The ooogreasmen said U.S.

agents In Latin-America told 
them tiiat “in a practical sense, 
corruptiem in Mexico is so im
bedded that any solution to toe 
narcotics problem would be dif- 
ficult.” ,

Still, Steele said, toe Mexican 
attorney general conferred with 
U.S. officials recently, then 
three days. ago moved po
lice and Army troops into the 
state of Sonora near San Luis, 
arrested 15 persons and con
fiscated 9.5 tons of marijuana 
and one kilogram (2.2 pounds) 
of heroin.

Murphy and Steele visited 
five Latin American countries 
early this year to study U.S. 
drug-control assistance for the 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee.

They said U.S. agents told 
them toat so-called brown hero
in, produced from -Mexican 
opium, has begun to appear in 
U.S. Elast Coast cities where 
U.S. efforts in the Middle East 
created a shortage of ’Tuiitish 
heroin.

POOR PAY 
Previously, they said Meid-

can heroin had been found only 
in toe Midwest and West Coast.

The two congressmen also 
said they were told that Mexico 
is a major transit point for co
caine, most of which is pro
duced in Peru, Ecuador and 
BoUvia.

$145 Million 
Bond Election.
, HOUSTON (AP) -  A «By 4l> 
fidal predicts 130,000 peraMf 
will vote in Houston’s |145 mil
lion bond election Saturday.

Jack B. Dienna of the city le
gal department said a more in
tensive campaign is being 
waged in behalf of the bond is
sue.

If the 130,000 prediction is 
correct it would be about 50,000 
more than voted in the last city 
bond elecion three years ago.

If approved, toe bonds would 
finance a three-year capital im
provement program.

DANCE
Te Music By

BEN N IE H A TFIELD
With Me, MyseH & i

P A R K  INN
Each Wednesday, Friday A Saturday 

9:00 p.m. till

DANCE
Sat,, February 24 

8:30 pjn.-12;30 
'T H E  DRIFTERS" 
St. Lawrence Hell 

15 Mi. S.W. Garden 
City

P U B LK  INVITED

P IZ Z A  H U r

- N O T I C E -
«

W E A C C EP T À L L  V A LID  
P IZ Z A  COUPONS 

W ITH EX P IR A TIO N  D A TES

PIZZA H U r
2601 Gregg Pli. 363-3333

■

Tteraoo9 
most of the work on It is being 
done by, Ernie -XMser (the 
show’s executive FHMacer) and 
his staff.”

He noted that a similar wedc 
end news show wRh a maga 
stne-type format — CBS’ “00 
Minutes — has two anchormen 
who de virtually aQ the repot- 
Ing on that program.

“Unlfte *00 Mlrates.* We’D 
UK a good many coaqAete sto
ries from ABC corresiMadeats, 
whidi in effect means aB FD do 
is Introdnce them.” Reasoner 

Bat I win do as nuqy as 
I can.”

He didn’t know what stories 
would be in the premier show.

"We’re trying to keep R as 
timdy aa pomlble,” Leiser 
said. “We probaMy won’t know 
what wen go with until tMs 
nm nday ana that mav be the. 
way thtags happen each wtA.**

Jewel Robbery 
Suspect Jailed
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  

James Marvin Terrell, 25, was 
arrarted by Memphis PoUce 
In connection with an $11,000 
Jewel robbery Friday.

AoconUng to poUce, Terrell 
recently escaped from the 
coaoty iafl at Cross City, Fla., 
where m  wu being held on 
burglary and robbery charges.
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A. Choice of speciai paints; Burnt Or
ange, Grabber Blue or BrIgN Lime. Special Random Striped Seat 
Trim with Matching >rinyl in Orange, Blue or Black. Bright Front 
Bumper Guards. Front Bumper Rub Strips. Bright Box Rails on 
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Package C.
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Solution Could Be Problem
c

: * An Alien Tongi^
Hie add test of a solution is whether or not 

it will become, instead, part of the proMem.
On those grounds, the bill offered by Sen. 

Jack Ogg of Houston to require all Texas school 
districts with 10 per cent or more Mexican- 
American scholastics to begin bilingual educatioq 
in all first-grade classrooms this faU defeats itself.

H » aims of egg's biU are laudable; bilingual 
education should be expanded, so as not to penallae 
those students from Sĵ nisb-qpeakiag bacli^unds 
and to give aH Texas children the benefits of ex- 
perienoe with two languages and two cultures.

But the mechanics of putting it into operation 
as widely as be wants, certainly by this Sei^mber, 
are Just not there.

egg’s biU would require approximately 70 
counties to begin the bilingnal program in first 
grades Qiis September. Induded among them 
would be the giant Houston sdiool system, as 
well as probably all systems in South Texas and 
far West Texas.

Where are such great numbers of teachers 
competent to teach in both Spanish and English 
going to be found? In those mstricts which have 
made a beginning on bilingnal education, finding 
enough teachers has been a constant problem.

With aU districts required to supply Ulingual first- 
grade education this fall, the recniiting problems 
would multiply.

The most likelv results would eltliM' be 
widespread nmeompuanoe, or inferior education 
for all first-graders, En^lsh-and Spanirii-qieaklng.

As Sen. Ogg observes, many school districts

have dragged their feet in niaatiag "the nee^ftbr 
bOMgiid education programs. c o m p ^ ^ fh e V  ^

m

impoiilbie won’t solve the problem. Hopefully a 
compamiensive bO ii^al education MQ can be hiun- 
m m d out in committee in Austin, a biU whidi 
wiU consider not only what is desinble and 
saiy but what is practical and poande.

Around The Rim-
Ann Stevens

Can Leant New Tricks, Too
P e< ^ not only can learn new tricks as they 

get older, they also can get smarter. That is the 
finding of a University of Santa Clara (Calif.) 
psychologists.

Following up on eaiiior testing of the same 
people, Dr. John Kangas has f(Mind that the in- 
telUgence quoUent (IQ) can be Improved witti age.

Dr. Kangas found that the mean IQ of 48 
persona went up about 20 points betwemi tte  first 
time they were tested, more than 40 years ago, 
and recent tests in their middle age.

The 48 are among a group of 212 who wore 
tested in 1031 with the Stanford-Binrt IQ test.

Or. KadMitM Bradway, another pqidiolofiat, 
foDowed with tsats in IM , whsa the moan IQ 
has riseo to 11S.I compared to an original of 1U.7. 
and again in UM, «dien tile moan row to 12IX

Kangas tasted the same peoplt again in INI 
IQ of 1311, n ilw  of almost

What’s a Nag? WIN does Ns. 
moan? Who is Tbomsi Esgteton? 
What k  a dog? What happened at 
Kent SUte? Why isn’t  Lods Arm
strong stiU sfaigiiig?

Quastkns oaiy «noogh fat most 
Americans, tx o ^  tar Ibow Who*vo 
been away trom the Stales dx or 
tevw  or even dght yesrs ia a pdaon 
camp.

and found a mean 
20 pointa.

Tbew statiatia could indicate that <dd theoriee 
about a fixed IQ are wrong. Learning and growing 
are poasitde untO physical detoloratioa sets in. 
The findings dwold be a boost to those who M t 
they wwe over the hUl mattaHy at 40. And the 
youth cult is la fOr a Jolt too.

!Tï:.ïiig'âÊâ.'5®«SB«l

My
Answer

K n t'

BILLY GRAHAM
now sm

Recently, it was reported that 
J StMles dassa teacher of a Social; 

invited a prostitute to talk to his 
students. In the same ertide was 
the reaction of e  local minister, 
who said, “It’s out of the realm 
of moraUW and respect for 
someone lire that to ce called 
In.’’ Now isn’t ft worse for a 
ninister to have a “hoUar̂ than- 
thou” attitude than for the Khool 
to sponsor such a vlsttor? N.A. 
*nie readers need to know some 

other statements you made — like 
“God commands us not to Judge 
others,” and “Jesus loves and forvlces 
everyone.” These are true, but they 
should never be grounds for foolish ac
tions. God eqwets us to make Judg
ments on aftematlve choices, with the 
good of every party in mind. After 
aO, we are o v  brothar’s keeper.

I rather sispect the temper was 
headUae himtkig, mora than aeddng 
to give insights into e  contemporary 
prMlem. To the extent that vtiK lent 
approval, or even toteratlon of a vice, 
it WM IB-edvtoel

Now for tha otiiar natter at the
ministani rapotioe Be was w N iito  
asked for as oplnloii, and Nared ft. 
His disapproval la not the same as 
being ‘Wouer than thou.” As a d e m -  
TomL he kaone the Scrlotore whlN

\

TO THOSE of ns «dio did not 
heartily support the war effort in 
vlNaam, the return of the POWa may 
seem overemotionaL

Their dramatic comebedr to dark 
Air Base and on to America hai 
dmninated 'the hea<ninea N every 
daily a co ^ p e r, the air time of every 
radio and weviikm broadcast since 
Hanoi begw the iNoaw.

Speeches and interviews cen easOy 
fall into a m t and become 
stereotvned.

There was once a film entitled 
“What Do You Say to a Naked 
Lady?” By the same tokm, what do 
you wy to a wife whom you have 
not aeon for years? Or to a acbool 
age diild you remembered only at 
a baby?

“Hello,” of courw, la good for a 
start, and “I love you" a  good follow- 
up.

THE UNCEKTAINNESS of these 
opening nymuMts and days, the 
trauma of calling years into account, 
may aeem slushy end sentimantal to

d T * ?
soil 

to n 
than the

m m  confront 
havw drastically

us leadNi SM Vlawiri who a n  not 
personally a iN l l i  

It it hard tor na to toM iM  the 
vacuum that WQVM ^  t o y i i  b  our 
Uvea if aU com m m w m l «0 aem  
of the world wo live wbethw 
handwltten or priatod, « a a dcaht or 
teUrvlsed, p e rsc^  
gnddenly aM contf 

And now, on 
thoae mow are 
homo sweet homo 
one they left.

unfam iuar
them. Faahioaa
changed. The newtmNi ri  are dlf- 
fore^ ConareasiiMa haMtoome and 
gone. ProTOonto have Income 
tax forma ham «M l altered. 
lYadltional holidays have been 
rescheduled. The price of a Coke and

Little thmga, yet K' 
that am the most T 
dmiresling.

Penonidly. I kacto not one man 
held amtiva in Vtotaan, not one man 
returning now and fketaig these 
problems. Yot, as a  homan beinf, 
lean  feel for them and «BDathlze.

I know Ibat if 1 wen fhulty returned 
to a former wmld after hmig thrust  ̂
into an unnatural vaenua for a ^  
l e ^ y  period of time L wouU ap
preciate m  empathy anjS patience 
of others. '

It seems so Uttie to expect

wmm UH*
al^eye thoae 

Hag. tile molt

Valiant Men
km

Marquis Childs
SAN FRANCISCO -  As the prls- 

onen of war com  off the Mg planes 
at naarby Travia Air Force Barn you' 
sea the evklenca of Amaclcan 
character. These im b, who in aamy 
inatanoas endured • yw n cf koaly

federal govoramant ahould be to In
sure that each and every one of the 
returnoM has a Job oppmtunity.

THE G.L BILL Of Rights to higher 
education should be enliraed and ex

tra  mane

’ VllboFli(ooF,0e»V..
mmuoas enoureu‘y w  «  panded. In the yeara ioenediately

^  War D tt was generous,knowledge of th«r famOlee, stand rnnM» and tnchnimi

nmn
mai, he known the Scripture 
dedaree that “aO have sinned and 
come sheet of ttw gkxy of God."

Tha occaaiott - 
the woman takan

involving Chriat and 
an In adultery (JNn

8) involved a waraing to repent and 
we too need to Identify ein. seek 
to avoid its repetition, but treN with 
kindly encooTMkiftoR iD who have 
been trapped by ft.

The Reds’ Plan

Broken Arrow Blonde

knowledge 
taU, thNr enmtion one of heertfdt 
gratitude to be reonited with wives, 
chfldran, fatbera, motbert after the 
long ordeaL

AMONG THEN there may be ex-
nnprlaon-

nit>//oll in ztnù'iìti

Hal Boyle
By Rowlancf Evans ' 
And Robert Novak

tJiu

WASHINGTON — flavÉBg aa dia- 
nipted tha propoaad 
process that fl^titag hn 
nnabated during astity four waaks 
tinea (ha “ceaaeftra” in VMnaiii. 
Hand BOW can be coantod on to

«  .  - p jjc r t» "

CN N c 6 J e II \i
‘ aaMnd
n, haB^
b  be A attive of

aiw found bacberliig

and about Aade’a

1/

contpUdty,

ktMn
THB ADDS up to a coheretit Com- 

imialst atrategy: maximum military 
preawne hi South Vtatiinm u  the U.S. 
totafly diarngagoi . By ataUbig hiapec- 
tiou through the four-power Joint 
Military ^m m istion (JNC), the 
Commatista have permitted heavy 
opetatiOBS by North Vlehumeee 
troopa throughout South Vietnam. But 
to survive in the eouth, these troops 
need their logistical boe to Laos, 
when M.000 North Vietnameae 
regulan are stationed and showing 
no sign of ieevhig.

Ibna, with tha war suppoeedly 
ended, yet another Indodiinem chal
lenge la poaed for Pretident Nixon. 
Experts here believe only beavy U.S. 
pressure can force Hanoi to keep its 
promise end withdraw its men from 
Laos. But Hanoi is counting on Mr. 
Nixon’s iron resolve finally to submit 
to overwhelming American sentimant 
to get out of Lndochina and stay out

f entive to get more land.'
Despite tills motnal 

however, continued 
level wes a 
muBlst offle 
Seigon.

THE PATTERN W» aet et the first 
doeed-doer maeftiig-^iQan. GOhart

mntlnned fINiting at a high 
a lyatemanc goid of Cmn- 
9dals at JNC MeeftiMs in

>L> I UlliM lI-
' KOHI W EU S’Orŷ
(wnwwe nr m aarw  yii, reanlk? WeO, m 

CHARLOTTE, N.Ct'<AF>*— < benbopa aren’t coing
If anyone had told me as a boy what they need to be. ________________________
when I uaed to get nw hnlr opt Setvday , afternoon at th r werth CaroUna to 'h «  in 
in a Brolna Arrow, bar- baiterahop naed to Ba -a. thna' g||^

nu and Wartmd tor 
Ona thing about Annie, Ne

bn«- «r««, “  I S Â Î Â ' S i

>*

ceptions — tboee for whom 
ment in. an alien land was so trau
matic aa to leavew penmanant seer. 
But aU the entidpetory concern over 
doctors, psychiatrists, etc., seems 
exceative, to say the leaat 

Ihe  wekQBie is ovarwheliiibig. 
MuN more than.when the formal

end of the war. n  is  xne ru n e  {crioi 
that for. Americans, at toast, the 
nghting h u  stopped.

IM

t  flahtot
thowen in the beck — tlmt An- atortos, fooQtoO and baastiafi 
nie Oakley would someday cat opinlona and off-color Jokes, 
my hair, I wouldn’t have be- I thonght about that as I

AOMnaartolfcè.) 
h e r ^  schools In 

OMd to h v  in

or awhila. home-town paradn.

providing college and technical 
training for hundreds of thousands of 
veterans not on the basis of need 
but as a reward for serving their 
cotartry. FOr Vietnam veterans and 
not alone the retnreinc prisoners this 
should be the order of the day, with 
the pann]rpliichiiig economies of 
recent ydain ended.

One of the great tasks Just ahead 
is the rehabilitation of both South and 
North Vtotaam. The knowledge these 
men have gained might be enlisted 
in that endeaw . They reuld coo- 
trOmte, to aonw tostagM at least, 
a  flrtobud lmdera^nmmg of the 
VtatnaffiCse people.

ON EVERY skte fdana sore pro- 
free varaUoaa for evyy

iDn WÖCTÄnZlÄ
dedala and

Woodward, U.S. repreuentattve on the 
JNC, and his Sooth Vtotiiamese
oounteqiart opened by pladiif on the 

cards and creden-table tbelr Identity 
tiala. Hie Vletcong and North Viet
namese rapreeentatives refuted to fol
low tuH, stubbondy resisting the 
formality of presenting tbeir credan- 
tiela or ghdng their names.

benhop — where tortw n took tor tra d ii ^  *-y*- moved _______  __ ___ ___
far roedals

speechai anid keys to ti»  cfty. ’Tbit 
la aU wNl and good bot what tbese

2 ’t  T O .- B  « « . 1 .  P W .J -
-Eew  can-fon NauNiF open ben»«  do.
ngto ti» oenterfNI ò r P l « ^  Aa I prepered to toeve I 
while a brunetto paan over caoglit eome of her converaa- 
T m  aiwulder? I took a copy of tioa wlth her next cuatomer.
Sporta nhainitad. “YN, we went to thè moun-

I trtod to itart a conversation tatoa to tee ti» toaves **

Ueved ft
NowIbeUevelL
Annie, who wocka 

mount lanireN iv 
lotto Nijiiphifl centok. and 
of aNaf women are 
men’s hair U»aa days.

No more than ona par cant of 
the nation’s barbers are wom
en, according to Nelson Snyder,

ONE IMMUNITY, above all, should 
be the undeniable ripdits of tbe men 
who lost so many months and yean 
cut of tiR^ kvea. They should be 
free from ei^ohation by either ti» 
right or the Id t Both extremes would 
like to use the returnees for their 
own ends.

THE ATTEMPTED land grab in 
South Vietnam by Corraramist forces 
after the ceasefire was «ridely 
predicted. In addition, South Viet
namese government troops, unwilling 
to accept Communist advances Just 
before the ceasefire by suicide mis-

Fits Crime

THAT IMPASSE continued for days. 
When it w u broken, the Vletcong 
representative — Lt Gen. Tran Van 
Tra, actually a North l^atnamaoe 
officer and m e m b e r  of Hanoi’s 
Commnoiflt central committae — 
instigated more delay. He demnnded 
the U.S. ebandon its bdset to South 
Vietnam, though Woodward Insisted 
all bases bad been turned over to 
the Saigon government. Tra next 
plunged into ti» quagmire of mutual 
prisoner exchanges though this was 
clearly out of tbe JMC’s Jurisdiction.

The result: no inspection teams 
were sent into tbe interior whOe fight
ing equalled — sometimes smrassed 
— the peaks of tbe last six months. 
During one night last week, C(hb- 
munist gunners fired 1,400 mixed 
mortar and artillery rounds into South 
Vietnanwse airborne troopa at Quang 
TH.

taira
aecretaiy-traaaurar af Araoci* wMh Anale. “I don’t  hawi a» ti»  tiian.
ated Ittstor B aitrai and, Resa- wlth aporia,” al» NM l i  t  raft * I wanlN If aa old, yaOow dog
tldaaa, a nattonal gniim ef Southern accent wtthout break- Bea on Uà back ootNle thè
mosUy shop ownera wlth iwad- lag rhythm wlth ti» adaaora. Nop in Brohan Arrow aunnliig
quaitera to Charlotte. We cnded np talktog abont Ui bdly, and if tiuti pictare of

Women bava recantty begnn how much nkxr it was to cut ti» acaaUW dad blonde il st 
ring aoiools in men’a balr than te work to a on ti» wan.

qalct when ti» tumult and sboutiag 
of welcoa» bava stopped.

Important abo^a everything d it  are 
Joba. Many of the returning prisoners 
were so young at the time of their 
enUstmoit as to have no lob ex- 
perisnee. H » flirst obligation of the

EXTREMISM to to demean the 
steadfastoeea and fortitude of thoee 
who were carrying out tbe orders 
their superiors. They will have 
optotous, psahaps strong opinions, 
the political came of the 
80 far u  mfiidere are concer 
aboukl be a t ; hK)

to attond baitertag
stiU

Binding The Wounds

Taking Blood Pressure
Art Bi

nea

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

NEW YORK (AP) — The growing 
national concern for the environment 
is reflected in law enforcement of
ficers taking a stricter approach to 
motorists iNo litter, reports Keep 
America Beautiful Inc., the national 
environmental organization.

Many communities are imposing 
“cleanup” penalties on convicted 
litterers rather than fines, says KAB. 
The person convicted may be sen
tenced to spend three days cleaning 
up litter along the highway where 
he was arrested, or from a beach 
or mile-long stretch of highway.

THOUGH international Inflection 
teams have finally gone into the field, 
their effectiveness is questioned. 
Whatever the inspection teams ac- 
compltoh, however, Hanoi to planning 
a continued milftarv presence in 
South Vietnam. Nobo^ familiar with 
the country believes tM Comnrantots 
could win an toternationally super
vised referendum today. Instead, they 
are banking on military muscle to 
win them heavy representation in a 
national assembly without risk of 
elections. But that muscle depends 
on the logistical base in Laos, and 
experts here believe the North 
Vietnamese have no intention of with
drawing troops from Laos.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Pnarsen Jen Ftokin

(m A tdiUa Ntn. AutfH turtou if  CIrcuMtIon.
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, February 23, 19732-B

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why to have a strong pulsing of Mood anyone by mail; Just mail 2S 
it that no doctor or nurse seems through the main -artery. cents and a long seU-addrened,
able to get a blood pressure Evidently the various doctors stamped envelope to me to care 
reading from my right am ? agree that lack of a Mood th« BIS S p ^  Herald and 

The only thing the doctors peaarare reading does NOT sN  for the booklet on angina,
have told me is, “Don’t worry indicate that your right am  to • • •
about it.” I do not tUnk that not getting enough blood flow Uaar Dr. Thoateson: A man 
is an acceptable answer. I am from other sources. in a health food ¡tan  bought
76. — F.H.P. * • * a large amount of a product

You didn’t mention how long Dear Dr. Thosteaon: Could known as sea salt. I  asked him 
this has ben so, but if you F®« » booklet eo ^bat for, and he said If you
aren’t havi^ any trouMe with angina pectoris? What causes ■ water-retntion i»oblem, 
the am  — and you don’t  say ft? la there any cure? fi keeps it away.
to Just that *^Do% w m v*iSut husband has it and it I kave been on a salt freeIS just mat, Don t worry about ^  ^  ^

also takes medication for pain, what this man said wen true, 
Tj»re are s ^ r a l  possiMe Why does he require oxygen? why don’t doctors recommend 

explanations. There may ba a -  B.C. it instead of salt substitutes,
congenit^ defect in tte  artery ^  aliice this product tastes like

i r u « "  i S ?  S 2  i  “ AN.
an extra rib on tte  r i^ t  side ^  ^  Because sea salt IS real salt,
of vour neck, -or w aanra (pomp more Mood) and it WON’T |xevent water
from one of tte  long m u N l^  com f^bly  can. O i m  ratentlon. It wUl make it worse,
the front of tte  neck, or even Iw iL L  *

tumor. clrcuUtlon of Mood to «®kwUed. To find out what

WASHINGTON -  After every war 
you must have someone to hind tte  
country’s wounds. The m an'U t ti»  
Nixon Admintotratioo in chcfte. pf 
btndiiig wounds to Dr. Friedt}^ jM d  
kamp who has his offlMti. tnd 
opwattng room in the basem nt at 
the White House.

me tte  Jfhdlhg of wounds after 
war has to come from the top.
yon peuple refnae to bind the woi 

f t i t ts tthey wB still be there.’- ^
•1 HfOULD Hke to remind you?^

Dr. Faldkamp said, “that we 
ake IhoahwinMto. If ‘Ttey’

DR. FELDKAMP was fThdout 
enough to see me betwaa oparattons.

“How are you doing, Doctor?”
“It’a very dWlcuR,” be said. "I 

would have no trouble bindb» tte
■■■w ■— il»  M ■HMMMiH Mnaraann • ”

make
kept their SKtoths shut, tte  war 
have been over four years ago 
openad tte  «rounds aojby goN, 
them suffer for a wtaHe."

wounds If it weren’t for ’Them. 
"Who are “They’?

“If ^ ’re not «fültaf to bind 
wounds, what «rounds are you wUli^

‘We’ll bind any wounds in tte

"YOU KNOW very weft wbo ‘They’ 
are,” Dr. Feldkamp said. “Tte ones 
who wanted us to bug out in Vietnam. 
The ones who refuse to give the 
President credit for achieving a peace 
with honor. Tte ones who are 
demanding amnesty for the draft- 
dodgers and deserters. How can I 
bind tte  wounds of tte  country when 
’They’ keep attaddng us?”

m tl» la« nam - caaa. I am dlaMbuUx o iy i«  ttnaiihM t
ure you would be having the body. Your husband may,

Dr. H w ste» » .^  obtain a copy

“YOU’RE A doctor,” I sqjd. “Sure
ly you can figure out some way of 
binding the wounds of the country 
in spite of the differences of opinion.” 

"It takes two parties to heal 
wounds. Why Nould we bind the 
wounds if ‘They’ won’t?-’ Dr. 
Feldkamp r ^ e d  angrily.

“I am very sympathetic with your 
position,” I saU, “but it semna to

to bind?”
WM

try providinl ‘Hiqjr’ Ny we 
right to whN tie «»ra doing, 
there was no other way of dol 
and if we had to <l)>it again, 
who disagreed with .ui would 
ns. That’s « te t the President 
‘going the extra mflej ”tir

THE DOOR opened and the nui 
rushed in. “Doctor, we have a 
wound outside. It has to do 
reparations for North Vietnam, 
people want to know why we 
sending blood (b Vietnam when 
many people are bleeding at hon».’ 

“Ij» n ’t bind that one,” the di 
said,. “unless we hdse taxes, 
we’re not about to do th a t”

The nurse walked out and 
Feldkamp said to me, “Eveiyi 
expects mteades.”

(CepirrlgM, IfTl. Lm Aimlw Tim«)

sure
symptoms
to get a blood presaura raadtog. problem (suN m  amphyiema) «a nM>in • m »

Aa to the othari, I would have »addltton to tte  angina. ^  w rlte ^
to assume that, stoca the arm R to a common bot not a him in care of the Big Sp^g
r e m a I n s healthy, enough simple affliction, so you would Herald enclosing 25 cents in
collateral circulation has built do weU to read my booklet on coin and a long, self-addreaaed
up M the arm gets adequate “How .to Handle Angina' Pec- (use tip codek stamped en-
Mood flow — but you do not torto.“ Thto to svaUable ‘ 'velope.

T o e v o tlo n ^
“Where two or thna ana gattend to my name, there am I in the 

midst of them.” (Matthew flilo r RSV) i *
PRAYER; Father to heaven, help our Uttie group daily — M :

family, our closest friends, our circle of associateea ~  to agree oni 
what we want to ask of 'iliee, so may we have tte  assurance that 
Thou wilt grant our rsquesL In Jesus’ name. Apun.
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(A T W IREPHOTO)& VUJK'H fl'S-.
»BEMfliW WlriUOWQ.ybWS^Army IKIW Capt. JohnnlO Ray, 2K and Ms urife, Dorothy, of 

Pauls VaOey, Oils.,“kneel in prayer before Chaplain Robol HosrertOB Jr. as they renewed 
their weddJpg vows Wednesday in a cerenxwy .at Fort ^ ra  Houston.'

E^-POW. And Wife
• if tS'-- ■;/ ,  ̂ t : >

Renew Nuptial Vows
By JOBN

Aiiicirt»e I
N RNTONlOf,
-Ann>iCapt.

LUMPKIN
VrMp WrlHi

SAN ANTONlOf, tex. 
<AP) — Ann^ Capt. Johnnie 

'‘lU y  and htt'%ite, DiMPQtty, 
Jltave r e d e i ta ^  their’irpr- 
^,riage because, Ik she puts 
\ \ t j t  w tt'/k  k  ib i'fttr tM  
'POW ‘> efe  dead iim now 
he’s alive.”

Ray, 25, from Pauls 
Valley, Okla., enwrged last 
week from a Viet Cong 
prison camp and svas flown 
to the Army’s Brooke Anuy 
Medical Center 

v.reunlted wttfcbls’iliw y- 
Mrs. Ray, the mother of 

three, felt she might not see 
her husband «gain when the 
Army listed him as missing 
ta action alter the South

IIR, in Tay Nlny prowlnoe. 
South Vietnam.

The brief ceremony in the 
Ft. Sam Houston chapel was 
“m os^ hAP idea” and Mrl. 
Ray, 22, bodght w new white 
wedding drm - for it, said 
Army ChapJahi Robert 
Ho we r t o n  of Moontatn 
Home, « i’ Ci-''-

She said she w u as
nervous u.w hen she and 
Johnnie Ray were first 
married four and one-half 
years ago, the clumlain 

At Ray’s r i ^ i t n u d  
Army S^. Ken Wal- 
rd, another Viet Gong 

• saia 
in

was Army 
lingford, 
captive'-'Who 
had an adjoining "cage’ 
the Mine camp as Ray and 
was released at the Mme 
time. In the email astdlence 
was a third ex-POW now 
at Bi 
cent«-;
of Thibodaiiz,

Ray hlmsdf appeared m

V* noiik»oi<|xe n
x** j « r* \ * t

NATURAUZER.
FIM SHRS

Bloick fotewt 
Belg« ĵ etent 
Whir« Potent

THE 
/HOE 
THffr/,
fl/VOURfOOT

' . ' r
» A tender little shoe for really going p laces...

that's this Naturalizar tie. Such a great look. . .  
•' and a great feeling, too, thanks to soft crinkis 

patent on top’ and a'specially molded crops 
sole unijywrnesth. C 21ajrfc*

j.‘ «iS/ V. % '
• 1,̂ 51.V* . '

 ̂ , 5% to 10
" s ,  N, 1« Widths

r«/’ t13 t . 3rd
isrtRMi'MtaM h a»0M«

« •  ■ •-,ies
7t

Genealogy
Research
Simplified

Determining the retation- 
Miip of descendants, uiing 
the conunon or canon law 
method, wa« explained by 
Mrs. J ( ^  Damron Thurs
day evening during a 
meetíng of the Genealogical 
Society of the Big flying.

She placed emphasis on 
the Importance of counting 
the generations to each * 
descendant from die nearest 
progenitor In order to 
detomiim die rdadonship 
of the descendants. A 
quesdon and answer sesión 
followed, and Mrs. Damron 
d i s t r i b u t e d  charts to 
members to add to their ̂  
genealogical adds.

Mi s s  Bemke ^Cason 
presided u  plans were 
mltiided for a field trip and 
a workshop. Miss Sue 
FauDcenbcrry was a guest.

The next meeting will be 
March 8 In the Howard 
County library.

<3

Coffee fo r 
Auxiliary

The home of Mrs. Russell i 
Denrsey, 507 Washington, 
was me scene of a coHee 
Wednesday for members of 
th e  • Downtown lions 
Auxiliary. Mkl. D. S. RQey 
was cohostess.

M rs. Jim iHolmes 
presided, introdndng a new 
m e m b e r ,  Mrs. Chester 
Miller, and a. gneit, Mrs. ^  
S. H, Hamilto« of New 
Orleans, La.

Mrs. WiUiam AflensaMuth 
touted attend

win be hén In eonjunefian 
with Doctor's Day^ pároli'
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, Women Investors 
: Elect New Officers

Mrs. ^Loyd Wooten was 
elected ' presldeot of Les 
G i r l s  Investment Club 
duriiK Monday’s meeting In 
tbe Chamber of Commerce 
ctmference room.

completing the new of
ficer slate wUl be Mrs. 
L o u i s e  Hamilton, vice 
president; Mrs. Vic Ames, 
treasurer agent; Mrs. Ted 
Hicks, assistant treasurer;

and Mrs. John Bennett, 
secretary. Mrs. Joe B. Neel, 
retiring prealdent, presided 
for tbe electloo.

Club members agreed to 
purchase 25 shares ot Gulf 
on Company stock. Prior to 
tbe Maitdi 19 meting they 
wfll study Walls Industry 
Inc., Dr. Pepper Bottling 
Company and Furr’s Super 
Haitets.

Pros, Cons Of Nursing 
Homes Aired By BSP

ANNOUNCE MABBIAGE-Mr. and Mrs. Luther G. Bed- 
wen, Sterting City Route, announce Um, marriage of tbetr 
dau^iter, Neva Je u , to WiUiam Bernard Ofsowitz son of 
Mrs. Sondra Ofsowitz of Sad Antonio, and tbe late Louis 
Ofsowitz. The wedding was held Feb. II in Las Vegas, 
Nev. The luride is onidoyed by Swearinger Aviation Corp., 
and Ofsowitz works for Washington National Insurance 
Co., San Antonio.' The couple Is residing at 18214 Purple 
Sage, San Antonio.

Say Goodbye

Abby
Abigail Buren

nervous as If it w«c his 
first time at tbe altar. He 
smiled when his slender 

’-brunetta wife ajHiieared «t 
the chapel door and she 
smUad St him later when 
she kMhed Into his face and 

.. hega« to reoeat her vows.
I “She said it was as 

though he was dead and 
now he’s alive. She even 
used the word ’resurrec
tion,' ” according to Hower
ton, who counseled tbe 
eapUst couple befor^and.

‘‘She was anxi<jus for God 
to biass thMr reunion,” said 

1 th e o h a M .
Asked if the couple plan 

e  secood boneymooD, tbe 
chaplain said, "I’m sure 
they do.”

o r  ,  9,„nA JUOO- r r o  U'  •

DEAR ABBY: I blve been 
dating a divorced man fmr 
two''years ijpdW. He has a 
cfafld by his eif-wife, and my 
problem is that be heeps 
reminding roe in ho. on- 
certain terps that his 
wUl always 

iA 'x M  ■ ■ ^
t ,  .dOn V uiun^j «UIJ

" «'could. We lu ^ ’bad 
^Ivvery seriouk argumtents 

over this. Hé tells me be 
loves me, thm .he goiddy 
rehilnds me tthik jM»' difld 

first

"Avis,7 ‘ «Ml rjeo « M t In- 
tea« i i  fry hwder heoMsa 

^ rffuBber . fwa. I. 
dlvoreed parent 

wbe cMsMers Ms cMH, bat. 
the desest, m

STANTON (SC) jg- !Ad- 
vantages and drawbads of 
rest homes were discussed 
by Mu Lambda Cliap- 
t«r, Beta Sigma Phi, Mimday 
evening in Texas Electric 
R e ^  Room.

B i l l y  Hendricks, ad
ministrator and co-owner of 
Mountain View Lodge, Big 
Spring, was guest qieaker.

He outlined phases of 
ndrsing homo operatten, 
including rules, regulatkms, 
f a c i l i t i e s  and services. 
Members of tbe group 
agreed a rest home is 
needed in Stanton, and that 
sudi a faculty would hdp  ̂
Stanton Hospital becauK 
than would be residents 
from surroundlag areas who 
would, in turn, use tbe 
hospitaL

Carol Anderson presided, 
and the chap^  contributed 
$10 to the BSP International,
Endowment Fund. Membys

are selling the book, "Beta 
Sigma Pm Party Ideas,’L for 
$3.50.

Jand Rhodes won the 
attendance prize. Plans 
wmo made for a Hawaiian 
party for msbees March 5.

Missionary W ill 
Speak March 11

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Rev. Call Lee wfll bn guMt 
iqieiAer for a ' of
Sendees’ to ' bo ' presented 
March 11 at Forsan iBaptist 
Church. Tbe Rev. Lee wiU 
show a film about Ms 
mission work In AnstraUa. 
A former pastor of tbe 
church, Bev. Lee is corrent- 
^  on furlongh from tbe mis
sion fidd, and he and his 
family are nekUn« in Lsng- 
view.

Saturday SpedoU
folk v t e n i e d l e s  and 
meiRMiBOiA pertaining to 
medioew during pioneer 
days in West TVseas.

Faculty Ma'am s  
Fill Vacancy

 ̂ 4.

Mn. J t t  Rotjedge was 
n a m e d  secretary fM'
Faculty Ma’ams of Howard 
County Junior CoUege at a 
recent roeetiog In the home 
of Mrs. Leslie Lewis. Sbe 
replaces Mrs. CbariM Hays 
In tbe posttk».

C o h o s t e s s  was Mrs.
B eame KeiMe 
members introdooed were 
Mrsx Bffl M. «dams, Ms.
Joy Bmnsed. Mrs. Wesley 
D e a l s ,  Mm. Harlaa 
HuiboMsek.,Jllaa: Movatfa.

^f^anU axyjinu .u .W R S A N
. <* "Joba CardwaH is in Odessa

■ DJSAR ABBY:^. Those 
meat-eUlfers «honmew a fit 

harvesting
(This child Uvea ' wfth hla "̂ ^Viiav  ̂lo t to be some of the
ex-wife, but be has generous 
visitation rights.)

After he ŝ had a few 
drinks he talks about 
marriage, and I - think he 
reaUy means It, but when it 
comes to setting a date, be 
has so many reasons why 
he has to w d t 

There’s only one big 
problem, Abby. I reaUy love 
this man In spite of every
thing. So what should I do? 

.z -^ ir FOOiaSir"
DEAR FOOUSH: .(*«1«»* - 
htai ye« ' ’BaaMf^Alsat 

'••yf I »« ifr

biggest hypocrites

lost where do they think 
beef, pork and mutton come 

who’s raised 
nursed Along 

an orphan 
that mese 

animals are every bit as 
lovable as tbe majertic buck 
or graceful doe. 
«JlMUMKMRinder is death 
feem a-Jiit on tbe bead with 
a sledge hammer than from 
a buUet? AU meat eaters 
are guilty.

Visits In Odessa la a m  jm ’n  mmderlng
b-»<u « Msrrnsi  ,woriyryee»4isatpmeat. AiM no.

FORSAN (SC) V  The L
S. Camps havr-'rptuned 
from Odessa foDowtag a 
visit wMh their dan/firter, 
Mrs. Boyd Brawley who has 
been UL̂
.„W ert^  guestf’hf Ifrs. 
M. I t  FairchlM Wofe'ber 
son, Dan FalrchfU,*̂  her 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Pigfiy; and Teresa Digty, aU 
of Odessa.

Attending funeral services 
hi Graham ter Mis. Sam 

1 RagiiuxL rootlMr of Mrs. A. 
^ 'L. Hawkins, a ~ forawr 

Forsan reMdent, were Mrs.- 
J. W. Overton, Mrs. Jolm 
CardweU, Mrs. T. R. Camp, 
Mrs. H. H. Stc^ and tte
T. T. Henrys. The Henrys 
went to Rising Star to visit 
relatives before returning 
hmne.

Tbe J. L  Overton famUy 
.was in Fort Worth recently 
where the chUdren showed 
lambs in the fat stodc show.

Mrs. H. H. Story has 
returned from Lubbodc 
where she visited her 
brother, WAUace Stodeton, a 
p a t i e n t  at Methodist 
Hospital.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath has 
returned from Austin wfa«e 
Mie spent several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. A1 
White, who underwent back 
surgery. Her grandson, 
Buster White, also bad 
surgery. While en route, 
Mrs. McElrath visited her 
brother and family, the 0 . 
W. Smiths; her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Walter Fry; and 
a brother-in-law and famUy, 
the Raymond McElraths, idl 
of Colonan.

Van Barton of Texas Tedi 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, the Arthur Bart/ms.

Mrs. Alfoe Fox, fMmerly 
of Woodson, Is making her 
h o m e  h m  with her 
daughtM* and famUy, the W.
A. Turners.

Mrs. Francis Grantham, 
Longview, is . visiting her 
daughter aod famUy, the B. 
D. ChadweUs.

G o r d o n  Hodnett was 
dismissed Monday from the 
Medical Center Megnrlal 
Hospital, Big Spring. ^

Mrs. EUen Thomason and 
children. Garden City, were 
in Forsan Sunday to vIMt 
a new grandson, CUfi 
Gaston, son of Mr. tM  Mrs.
B. D. (iAatoh.

iWe next meeting wiU he 
in thè bon» of Mrs. David 
King, M  George.

for the weehend to visit h «  
son-in-law and daughter, the 
travls BrleUunpts.

^,I don’t hunt And yes, I love 
animals (preseat populati on, 
one dog, fo«  cats, six 
horses, and one pig).

MRS: K. A. MOILLE,

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

ata
miracle

and love seat
sofa

H«culon, the miracle upholstery that's stain resistant, f̂ade proof, long 
waaring and non-allarganic plus foaturing lockad in color. This makos 
this sofa and lovasaat a fabulous buy at this prical

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY
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RELIG IO N  IN TH E NEW S

Baptist Association Slates
Youth Music Festival Here

By HAKJ CARPENTER
Churches Ip the Big Spring 

Baptist Assodation will enter 
choirs, groups and individuals 
fai the annual associational
youth music festival Monday 7
p m. at College Baptist 
The public is invited.

Church.
public

At least five churches will 
have 16 entries, according to 
Dan McClinton, Baptist Temple 
music director and associational 
music leader. These will include 
the grade choirs such as chil
dren, youth, adults, also eO' 
sembles, and Individuals in 
solos and hymn ikying.

Judges from Odessa and Abi
lene will rate the hoirs, groups 
and individuals according to a 
standard. There is no competi
tive rating.

Those earning superior rank
ings — particularly the chOdren 
and youth choirs — are eligible 
to advance to the state festivals.

THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS 
of Texas Alcohol Narcotics Ed
ucation, Inc. (TANE), in Dallas 
today named Rev. R. R. Holtoa 
executive director to succeed 
Rev. Albert F. Tucker, who is 
retiring after 20 years in that 
position.

Holton, a Baptist miiiister, 
was aaMKlata executive director 
for the pest U yean. He started 
with TANE as •  speidKr the

same year that Tucker, ajnamed honorary vice presld«it|actively on the boards - of 
Methodist minister, became of the TANE press division directon of the Amorican Cool-

where he will serve on a part- cil on Alcohol Problems and the 
time basis. He will also conUnue I International Reform Fedsra-

executive director after 21 years 
in the pastorate. Tucker was

I ST. MARY'S eriSCOPAL CHURCH
WORSHIP WITH US'

COLORFUL REMEMBRANCE — Members of the board remembered Miss Arab Phillips’ 
birthday Thursday with a portable television set. This was in appreciation of 13 yean sbe 
has given as the principal of Jack & JUl School, operated as an adjunct to the First Church 
of God, 2069 Main. Mias PhiDlpB n v e  bar time to directing the school even before her re
tirement IS director of physical Mucation for women at HQC. Making the presentation are 1 
the Rev. Edwin Beasley, pastor, and Andrew Dickson, member of the board for the acbooL

A graduate of Wayland 
Baptist College, .Holton did 
graduate work at Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and stiidied at the Institute of 
Scientific Studies for the 
Prevention of̂  Alcoholism, and 
the National Tempoance Train
ing School. He has helped direct 
the TANE-Baylor Seminar on 
Alcohol and Narcotics Studies 
annually for, the pest 14 years 
at Baylor University in Waco.

TANE is supported financially 
by churches of some 19 
denominations, business, indus
try, and individual contribu
tions. Its purpose Is to {»event 
alcohol and drug p^ lem s 
through education. Programs 
include a 202-man speakers 
bureau, puUic school assembly 
programs, teacher traimng 
workshope, publishing books, 
production of audio visual 
education kits and other 
materials for all acbool grades, 

tree film lendlne library 
provides films for sdiools and 
churches in Texea, legislative 
information aendoe, reaearch 
and pohUc Informathm. TANE 
last year answered requests for 
tnformetioa from some, 2,000 
students and 3,000 teachers, 

e • •

'Now Clap Your Hands Or
Honk Yoiir Horn'Simply

W. CORNELL

BILL NICKELL
EVANGELIST BUI NlckeU, of 

Sonthwestsm AnembUes of God 
CoDega, Waxahachle, Tex., wOl 
speak In the 1:45 a.ra. service 
and the 7 pjn. aervice at 
Evangd Tempts Aawmbly of 
God, 2205 Goliad, Big Spring, 
Senday, Feb. 25.

A licensed AssemUies of God 
minister. Rev. NickeU is w ^  
known to the West Texas area, 
having ministered in varioas 
churoM. He if from Andrews

Church authorities are 
a harder.leak at the 
esus movement and find some 

its methods shallow, devious 
and potentially harmful. Its 

also seem to be ruq- 
out in some areas.

danger Is that many 
p eo ^  may be so 
by their experience 

they wUl be ‘burnt out’ u  
far u  future reUgious ex- 
P|Hi«oe goes,” conduded the 
Rev. Laurence Murphy, a Ro- 
maa Catholic, after a special 
study of the movement.

Another critique came from a 
Proteetant theuogian, the Rev. 
Walter R. Beach, of Washing
ton, D.C., who pointed out that 
the ’’Jesus people,” In shunning 
the organized church, are ig
noring a key teaching of Jesus 
hlms^.

Jesus stressed the Impor 
tance of the church, Dr. B^ch 
Mid, adding: “Apart from his 
intention to form a church, the

Is found throughout much of the 
movement, be said, suggesting 
that it is “easy to be sa^  R 
you love Jesus, dap youp MM)I 
or hook your bora.” Tne focus 
is on “feelings, emotions, ‘ex* 
periences’.”

Some ‘charismatic* Jeeders 
use techniques to persuade and 
even to coerce young people." 
he added. "Th^ manipulate 
their emoi - -
times quite 
Bible dish

Dr. Beach, field secretary of

^  events recorded in the Biblical
evangel« M tow n tor Booh of AcU are nnlnteOl-hls Intense ^ j e r  Ufe,”a w  u

mented Pastor Cilvhk “Brotbcr 
NicfceO is always exdted about 
preaching God’s Word and 
prays a great deal before 
minlstertag the Word,” he aekL 

The public la invited to hear 
t h i s  coosscrated, young 
evangelist He will be raging 
and prcadiing in both aendces.

5®5 jF**̂ * ’* "^^book describes for- 
matloa of the church.

Father Murphy, director d  
the U.S. Catholic Conference’s 
division of higher education In 
Washington, said the movement 
is “frequently antirational,' 
toequntly very manipulative, 
and “often utterly naive.”

A “very simplistic mentality

Welcome To 
ANDIRSON r r ilE B t

CHURCH
ef

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ...............  9:31 sjb .
Mernhig WersUp 11:31 aju.
Everag WenMp ........  I:M pja.
Wednesday Evening .. 7:31 pjn. 
KB8T Rndic ...............  1:31 njn.

th e  Seventh-day Adventist 
Chuch, pointed out that theIieeuB movenMot largely re )M  
the organized chnrcbes.

Jeeus. In voicing his objective 
of founding “my church,’’ said: 
“Tbe powers of death will not 
prevail against it.”

Nevertheless, Dr. Beach eald, 
organized Christianity mlgb 
well follow one exami^ of the 

iuMl a^esUa people In going “into Um 
thejmarket place, Into^tbe arena of 

tbe world’s activity, where 
people are.”

d o n t  MISS THIS SUBr 
PRISS. H » Deacooe« Board 
of tbe ML Betbal Baptist 
Church la aponeoring a sodai 
in the Fdowahip HaU Friday 
night, Fnb. 23 at 7:30 p.m.

The theme ie “Goeca Who the 
Goeet Ie.” Thwe will be spedai 
entertninaieat by the niysUri- 
oos inest, who wfll not be 
revetted until latef to the 
evening. EveryoM In Invited.

ReÉrestunents will be tcryed 
A cottributlon of 60 ceott >111 
be accepted.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
I  AJL and 10:31 AJL 

Chnrch Scheel 1:30 AJL

10th ef M M

DAY SCHOOL: PrwJOnderBnrtnn, Kliidergarfeii.. 
end Gradea 14. PhaiM 3074101

Join Us loch ,W«ok 
In Worsklî ^^

SMdny Scheel .. • :«  tom. M anful WenHs 
EvangeUstfe RevtvnlTltte
Service .............. 7:11 p Ji. ERST ................
BlMe Study, Wedneedny................................  7:00 pjn.

F irst Assembly of CkKl
4th and Laacistcr W. Randall lafl. Pastor

GOLIAD

e*ierÄ» 7|W
rara» I

ML I
We Welcome Yon At

H lllcrest Baptist 
Church

BflODeD

Sunday Services* 11 e.m.-7 p,m. 
C e O y m l^ J r . giblo S tu d y .,, 9:45 n*nw4 p,m. 

Pester '   ̂ '

BOMe Preaching la^lrlng
SM  A Gregg 

8 1 ^ Warn fWlewihip

WITMTVIR SPIRTT

St, Poul LuHisran Church
9th and Scurry.

Carroll C. Kohl, Panter
Sunday School 9:30 A M  WeraMp 10:30 A M

The Church ef "The Lutheran Hewr" and 
T.V/s 'T h is  is The Life"

Rev. A Mrs. DetnM A. CaMa

Keep=Th B|Çh u rch 
'Hot On Sun^ ŷs'

"CoiM Lrt Ut Rtaten Togtth«<' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICIS

BSMe Chnees ...................... 0:01 AJI.

S 3 ^ :s e i
Wedn

10:10 AJf. 
1:10 P Jif 

Wsnhip 7:30 P.M.

1;
asT .

A CORDIAL WELCOME
PHONE: 267-7163 or 263*2764

BOB RISER 
Hlaifter

GRANBUBY, ‘Tex.
■man Preabyterian congrega
tion with a Baptist Semhiary 
student u  pastor has opened 
its fadHtiea here to the town’s 
L u t h e r a n  and Catholic 
churches.

BUSY PLACE
The three churches meet in 

First Presbyterian Church’s 
historic sanctuary each Sunday.

“(hi Sunday, that is a busy 
place,” says Bennie Swenson, 
one of tbe organisers of Our 
Savior Lutheran Orarch. “We 
keep that chnrch hot on Sun
days.”

The Lutherans meet at t  
a.m., the Lutherans and Pres- 
bytartans have a joint Sunday 
Scbod at 0 a.m., the Presby* 
teriani meet at 10 a.m., and 
the Catholics use the building 
at 5 pjn.

The ecumenical nae of the fa
cilities began last summer 
when members of the Catholic 
(Church, a mission of S t Steph* 
ens Catholic Church in Weath
erford, found themaelves with
out a place to meet.

Tbe Presbyterians offered the 
use of their church.

Wtlcomt fo our 
SorvicoB

------SUNDAY—
Bible Chas .................  0:31 AJI.
Merning WenUp ........ 10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship ........ 1:00 PJI.

------^TUESDAY------
Ladlet’ BMe Study ... 1:15 A.M.

------^WEDNESDAY------
Bible Study ...............  7:30 P.M.

K »

if. 80 Chnrch of Christ
. B. HARRINOTON, M lnlltar

Baptist Temple
11th Place aad GoUad Soathera Baptist

. James A. Pnckett, Paster 
tr~ ^  Dea MeCBntee

Minister of Mesie 
la ’The Heart 

ef Big Spring-  
with Big Spring 

oa Its heart

(AP) — A Then in September, Lutheran 
ministers from StepbenviUe and 
Cleburne began organizing a 
Lutheran coogiegatim he r e .  
Twelve Lutheran familiea who 
previously had to drive to 
Stephenvllle, Cleburne, Weath 
erford or Fort Worth to wor
ship, met with the two minis
ters.

IT DEPENDS
“They asked ns if we would 

like to have a church here, 
Swenson says, “and we said, 
‘Yes, we would.’ It was up to 
ns to get a meeting place.”

So Swenson and others con
tacted a Prasbyterian elder and 
received penniaaion to nee 
tbe aanctuary also.

“Eventually we win build a 
church,” says Swenson, formar- 
Iv a member of e Fort Worth 
dmrch. “We don't know how 
soon it wOl be. It depends on 
how many members we can 
get”

The (^tholics also plan to 
build their own church aome 
day. They have pnrchaeed 
property west of town but don’t 
expect to build for a few years.

YQU ARE CORDIALLY INTMED 
TO WORSHIP W im

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF C H R IST
FM 7U (Marry Drive) and BtrdweB Lem 
Servkce: Smday, 19:31 AJI., 9:31 PJI.

WEDNESDAY 7:45 PJI.

397-9S9Yearn I97-I999 Bnndell Mai
te M D Y G  Rmile-Bvery Sadny 9:99 AJL

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION 

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT
BIRDWELI^tiiANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:

9:39 AJL Btole 8t« y  
'  19:31'AJL 1Nnto>

9:99 PJL WenUp
Wednetotoy Servtoe: 9:39 AJL Ladtos’ BMe O aa 

7:19 P.M. BMe Storiy »  A l A ftt

BirdwtII Lont Church Of Christ
MINISTER B. R. GARRB1BON

JEH O VAH ’S W ITN ESSES
PUBLIC TALK 10K)0 ÆM.

"Will Oed Intervene In Men's AffeirsT" 
WATCHTOWER STUDY 11KN) AJM. 

"You Need Endurance"

500 DONLEY KINGDOM HALL

Church Calendar
MCTNOOirr^ l e s T  UNiTfo MSTHOpirr 
C m aC M  •  Nw Rbv. J. i .  » o r » ,  
n s  «m. tm ta r  M bbD 10:S  ajn. 

"  i  | j n . ,  awBMno weftMR.
iiR tn m u L  LANe v n it b o1ST — t1«b Rtv. Jock Tltann «.fli. Sdtool) 11 «jn.

U M itip  M rfH O O IIT  -  
T h t Rtv. Mtlvln Moñillt, To o.m. 
chtreh bcImc^  11 a.m. titr ih lp  Mrvict: 
"A IMIgItn fo r  H b n o ry .’»
VinavTeRuwVIRST PRRSeYTRRIAN — Tfw Rtw.
R. a t r i  M c e , n u  Sgndov tchw li

BBfv'|sa> ....
Rtv. Jim Cellltr Churdi School IS t j n . .

11 o.m. tmrStJp itrv lo t.
ST. PAUL PRRSaYTeRIAN — T ht

W orthit Mrvlot, llo.
CMURCN OP CHRIST 

MARCY DRIVE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
— StrvicM 10:30 O.m. onS S:30 PJn.« 
WtdnesdoY at 7 :4  p.m.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OP
CHRIST — Bob K Ittr, m lnlP tr, BIMt ■ . »:30CKm 9:30 o jn ., worihlp ftrvICM 
a.m. and t  p.m., W tdntfdov a t 7:30 
p.m.

HIGHWAY St CHURCH OP CHRIST
— J. B. Horrhwton, m lnlittr, Slblt 
dOM. 9:30 ojm ., w triM p ftrvlOM, 10:30 
o.m. end 6 P.m.l mid-wttk ( trv io t. 7:30 
pJn.

MAIN STREET CHURCH OP CHRIST
— Ralph Wlllldmt, m in ltltr, BlWt 
cio t to«. 9 o.m., worthlp ktrvicM, io 
o.m. and i  P.m., W tdnttooy a t 7:30 p.m.

•IRDWELL LANE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST — E. R. G arrttton, m inltltr, 
B IM  «tudv, 0:30 o.m.; wofihip i trv lc n , 
10:30 a.m. and < p.m. W tdntidav tor- 
Viet« a t 7:30 p m.
UITHIRAN

■RAN CHURCH -  
a.m ., uverihlp ptr*

^ST . PAUL'S LVTHI

a a s iM a L V  op c o d
EVANGEL TtM PLEE ASSEMBLY OP

GOO — T ht Rtv. Donald A. CaMn. 
podor, Sunday ichool, 9:45 a.m., wor. 
«hip «trv lct II p.m. ond t:30 p.m.. 
W idntidoT o r  7;M p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO — T ht 
RPt. W. N e M lf  B M . '

tch tti, 9 :4  PJ«i., «»wWilp ttrvleM H:IS 
t.m . a o t 7 p.m.i WiSnwSW at 7 pjn. 
■FltCOFAL

SI. M try 't  Rpltoapol Qwrch
t  o jn . ond W ;»  m l  

30 M L
C

Qapdi, tunepv
N ; »  M L  and

CHRISTIAN CH 
Wl -  T h t Rtv. IV •dwpi. *-.m 
IOiS T m i . a n i  7

(D Itctpiti t f  .C hrM i M* Boortfp 
N trinlp M

Sunday

T H I CHRISTIAN 
C. R ty tt , ml ■ 
d.m ., ««orthip 
PAN.

CHURCH

wnm r
HRISTIAN cm R C M  — Ja m «  
I, m M tltr , B e i t  tdM di, 9 :4  
rthip ttrvloM  I t d jn . and 7

APTIST — T ht Rtv. Komm 
t.m . tundov SehtPl# 11.

7 p.m. W trdilp '  S trv le tt. Wtd- 
------  7:11 pn t td w  ItrvloM .

HILLCRIST 
Cp IIv m  Moor# 
v iM . II dJn . and 
9 : 4  mjm. and d P-m.

PJIL
BAPTIST -  Thd Rdv. 
J fy  pi ñ i r ,  tundov lar- 
mrn 7 P B e l t  ttvav.

TRINITY BAPTIST — THa Ray. 
daw da N. Cravan, Sunday t m a l  W
a.m , n a r iWP aorvlbia, II i a jn .  and 7 

WtdnMdoy, 7;4 pjn. Ip.m.
KNOTT BAPTIST. M v. MINan

Sundoy School 10 o.m. «wrohip «orvteot. 
11 o.m., 0:30 p.m.
CHRISTIAN tCIBNCR 

ChrUtlon Sclonco Seeloty, 1209 O ro n , 
mdoy School 9:30 a.m . ««onhip to rv l«  

11 a  m. Wod. Sorvico (1«t A 3rd) 1:30 
p.m.
W IBB APS CHAPIL *

Conorol ProtMtont I t a.m .. Sunday 
«chool In onntx ot 9 :4  o.m.) Catholic 
ttrvIcM  In chopol a t 9:30 a.m . and 
13:30 p m .)  CcO In onnox a t II o.m. 
LATTCR-OAV SAINTS 

CHURCH OF JfSU S CHRIST OF

The Chnrch of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

1S93 Waam Rand
We bvtta The P«lle Te Attend 

SUNDAY MEETINGS
Prleethood 1:99 n ji. Siaday School 19:99 a.nL 

Sacrnaeal Service 5:99 P.M.
WEEILY MEETINGS:

Tneeday: Wedeeeday: Thursday:
ReM  Seetoly _M*I.A. Prtnury

19:99 n.a. 7:39 p.m. 4:39 pjn.

Tuwday of th t  manlh.
■ANA^i FAITH 

7 :»  p.m. ooLh Tuttdoy, Informal 
di«cu*sion« on Boho'l Folth. ISI7 Tucaon. 
NON-OENOMINATIONAL 

GOSPEL TABBRNACLE -  T h t Rtv. 
Dorothy Brook»; II a.m . ond 7 P jn . 
7iJS ML awt TtdiMii Birvlew

TH E  C H RISTIA N  CHURCH
OP BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 397-7919

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES

Junes C. Royw 
Minister

Revival Uree Ch. 3 ........  I:N  a.B.
Bible School ..................  9:45 i.u .
Momleg Wonhip .............11:99 e.u.
Evenlag Wonhip ........... 7:99 p.a.
Wedaesday Bible Stady .. 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with Tbe Natieeal CauadI of Chnrches

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLRS OF CHRIST) Tenth and Qoltad

The Rev. John R.
Sunday School ......................... . . t ___  0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................. 10:50 s.m.
Youth Groups ..................................... . 5:50 p.m.
Evening Worship ........................... .. 7:00 p jn .
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We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
119 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

. . ' f!*
THOUGHT PROVOKER ' **: ,

1

The devil’s chlerofomi Is tts  denial ef sin!

Sunday School ................................19:99 AJI.
Morning Worship • a»d*»e«e»Bee*«eeeee*w»e*e#eei 11:99 AJL 
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 On Year Dial
Evangelistic Services I’.V................................ 7:99 P.M.
Pil^Rsek Services Wednesdsy ,••••••*••••••• ^:49 P J^
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‘ ^ ^  AL’8 BABBEQUE
m W M t « b

Í V -
;' « 5 ^ l ’S SUPBB MARKET '

‘ i ^  sumps’*
'•¿'«(..i, ' i x / i ’.’-l,- -■, ■y'« 1j ^ W -  !■

SUPPLY ' #■»mas .*

i GARTER’S PURNITURB
SOS Scurry ; •

, vsr^TKr* ;'~TS'̂ i«fiS)''- . ‘ , _ ,

I CECIL TRinOM MOTORCYCLE
I bicycle shop , ^
• v'l^jDra and* C adi’ThixUrn
I M W istT ianl *.
‘ . 1 V '

THE STATS NATIONAL BANK 
“Completa and Coovanlent’’.

» •'- ••*«<#■., -J

I K AT ELECTRIC COMPANY
V \ ■ ■ • -, ■•. ’RenY Humas
? , ’ •' •

T. H. MeCANN BUtANE COMPANY 
 ̂ Onr Ught So Shlaa’*

} r ,
i  GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
230Í Scurry j  > 3S7-82M

^ Robert Faercy
r tl .

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
} ‘Charlas Harwell
i I ' .• . '
f  ̂ BASTON ELECTRIC“
* Electrical Contracting k  Service
Gene Hastoo . .. M7-U0S

“Our Pleasure To Serve You’’

BILL HEED INSURANCE AGENCY 
 ̂ , Dial »7-«S23

. TGAY STORES 
College Park A Highland Canter

t '*
HALLBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyers Out of Lookers’’

- \

Í  ..4 ^

. v ’ . f  ■!,

THIS SUNDAY

i

t^MpCK FORD SALES. INC. 
nwYalcoa-TbaadarUrd-

BO^
Lincoln A Mercury

y  . -t>rDAfC SALES 
^ The Marsalises

• j;-

» • /♦ •:

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-BOSPITAL

COOP GINS OF BIG SPRDfQ 
C G. Bennlngfleld, Mgr.

‘ ^i*oy 1.? '■* • •
FIRESTONE STORES

507 East M

. ( »-

»7-5564

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN

t k » t
STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 

203 Runnds M7-0ni

; BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
111 Scurry M7-»01

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Lift Thine Eyas’’

STRIPUNG-MANaLL INSURANCE AGENCY
&. ............. ... ........  *'

. JIPFY CAR WASH 
r  T R  i ’i l r i  Junior Rlngener **'** ■

I Á^ÍVRECKINO COMPANY -
S4-Honr Service »S44M or S6H8I1 

Henry Adams, Owner

:  BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC INC.
: ‘Take A Newcomer To Chtach’*

, CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY (JORP.
| m Johnson W -W t
\

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
■ V  Bill Read« Pres.
* , • - 
! i i  ESTAH-S FLOtWERS
:  ‘ Jfrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

I
The Sponsors Of This Messog Urge You To

■ B . or . . .  w - k.

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

V * I . >

Apostolic Fahh Chapel 
U ll GoUad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
im  West 4th 

Airport Baptist Church 
l in  Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
M  lltb lU ce

Birdwen Lane Baptist Church 
BtrdweQ at IMi - '

Berea Baptist Church 
4N4 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Creefvteer Baptist Church 
GaU B t

College Baptist Church 
IIM BtrdweU

East FourHi Street Baptist Church 
401 S. 4U

Firit JNVjM Cburoh 
Marcy Drive

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Graca Baptist Church 
2000 FM too West '

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
306 W. 22nd '

Mt. BetM BapHst Church 
632 N.W. 4th 

New _
900 Oiik) Street 

Mlselon BautisU “U  Fe’
202 N.W. 10th 

PhUllpc Memorial Baptist Churdi 
- Comer Im and State 
. Prairie View Baptist Church 
• North of City .

I Wl
' Hope BapUal Church
) «00 ‘

First B a p ^  Church 
Knott, Texas

Prlmlth» Baptist Church 
713 WilUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Watson Rd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1104 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist Church 
^ « 1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabernade 
foOeScurry

Christ Anembly 
2000 Clanton

Christian Science Church 
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Bird well 

< ^ d i  of Christ 
1100 State Perk Road 

(%wrdl of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Blrdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

Collem Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God In Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
001 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4m at Lancaster

■ i

Latin American Aaaambly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church of God 
»11 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdwell Lane in WilUam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church '
1008 Blrdwell I

First United Peotacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

' Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
nSb Donley

Pmtacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 
San Angelo Highway

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels »74337

LEONARDO
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

P
, *

BARBER GLASS k  MIRROB COMPANY
214 East 3rd 263-1444

\
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT C a, INC 

Arnold Marshall

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions’* I

f
BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.

101 GoUad 263-7633
John F. Baiter, Administrator

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Bwy. N 2634175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
166 Johnson

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

siSTtLK-WOMACK PIPS LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CUyton Bettia 0. S. “Red” Womack

. POLLARD CHEVROLET (^MPANY 
“Faith, Hope A Chartty“

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC COOP 
’‘Remember IRa Sahhem” .. . . . .  n  ■, .

•

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

J. B. McDNNSY PLUMBD90 / A  V.
U  . t  *Taltb Can Jfowa MoanteiH’**.»

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
UOl Setttos 267:72»

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLBIO ioa 
Big Spitoi. T iiae X' ^

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Sea You‘Item ”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

■  ̂ r > 4  I « , .  I

WILSON CONKTRUCnON COMPANY 
Robert k  Bari inaoa

. RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mn. Cheteer Rudd

aY D E McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Lead Hw Way” w

EARL PLEWS SEBVICB STATION 
“Taka A Friend To Church’*

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
803 East 2nd 263-7306

SOUTHWEST TOOL k  MACHINE COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don WQUams and Family

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Rip GrifOn, Owner

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN 
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scmry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Bumids 

Sunshine Mlsslao 
207 San Jacinto 

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnela 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christltano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Josei^’s CathoUc Biission 

South ath 
SAND SPRINGS 
First BapUst

Rt. 1. ^ x  3», Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. I, Box 329, Big Spring 
. Church of Christ, Sand Sprmgs 
» Rt. 1, Big Spring

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
. 5
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
<imr1  clMtHM«tiwi •riaafltd altiM-
MMtiilIV <aMi Mb dbuHtcaUMw Uti-
BKAL KSTATE ............ A
RKNTAI.S ........................ B
ANNUUNCF9IKNTS ...... C
BUSINF^S UI*1>0R. ...... D
BusiNi<:ss SKKVu;i<:s .. b
EMPUIYMKNT ..............F
INSTRUCnUN ...........   G
FINANCIAL ....................U
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN ... K
MKRCHANDISK ............ L
AUTOMOBILl<S ............ M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CMUfcaUve lascrlioas
(■• Mtr* •• count nomo, oMbtsi nmi phono numhor H IncMdop In your nO I1 Pny ................ tl-SS—11c wmu1 Poys ................ 1.40—lie  woiO

S Pnyi .................. 1.IS-IIC woiO4 Pnyi .................. 1.M-S4C wmO5 Ooyt ...............  4.W—Z7C woiO
m  i i r  ...............................  R R Ei

OHlor CkKtlflod Roloi upon Ro«|uotl.
ERRORS

PiopM noWty no 01 nny otion nt MMO. Wo cannot bo rotponviblo lor orrori borono Ibo H«>t day.
P A Y M E N T

C A N C E L IA T io N S
If your o4 N cnncollod boloio oiylin- Non, you urn ctiuipod only lor actual 
nombor of io n  U ran.
W ORD A D  D E A D L IN E

Por wooaOoy onitlon—S:N o.m. PonM Dnv Undor OoitMtcoltoo Too Loto TO Cloully: 14:M o.m.
CiMsifitd Adv. D«p<. 

Closed S«turcUyt
For taaOay oiltion 4 pju. PiMoy

POLICY UNDER EMPLOYMENT ACT
Tbo Morato Ooot not tnooOnpty oe- c«t HoM WooloO AOo tbol MkoM 
0 proSoionto boooo on ton ontooo a

pA
NoNbor «000 Tbo r'trolO bnowtnMy
o pttfcrtnct >04lO on opt trun om-ptoron  cmroO by ibo Aoo OttoMn- 
émmnmm ìm Sm̂ médvveebbé Moro Mloriwbiton on NiOM WbWort 
npy bo nMblboC boM Em IMe * HpbrOttico M tbo U.t. Dtptrbntnl o< Ln-

lllHISKS FOR S^I.E A SIIOIISES FOR SAI.E
FOR SALE or Ioom: 3 bodroom, brick 
2303 Morrison Drive, fVy yoort ppoy out 
on old loon, w ill carry port oi dquity. 
Coll owner M312S4.

b V  o w n e r

Tlirao bodroom, don, t  bolb, tnelosod oar
age, Mr go bockyord fomed, automatic 
woshortdr yer, rtfrlgdrator-freozor comblna- 
ticn, got range, Odng size bodroom suite, 
Kentwood. For Appointment co ll:

263-2778____________^

ÌIOII.SK.S Foil SAI.F A2

A N O T H ER  C H A R M IN G  H O M E
Excellent condition, brick, 3 bedrpom, 
formal living room with wood burninp bre- 
ploce. fornuN dining room with bulH In 
Chino coblnot. utility roorrt, double g 
ago, comer lot, ftncod for privacy. De
sirable location, only $9500

C A L L  M A R Y  i ' .  VA U G H AN  
267-2322

Alderson R e a lty  267-2807 

IliT riS K .S ~ Fl» R “ SA I ,E A-2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 MeM MS-MU

Nome Ml-oort, ms-4SSS 
Eoaol Hoailna Opportunity

FHA AREA BROKER 
ReBUl»<-VA A FHA IU^ee 

W E NEED LISTINGS

DENNIS THE MENACE H U U SF.S F O R  S A L E A-2 LO D G E S F-1

—  M l

KENTWOOD: 3 EEDROOMS. 1 battio, 
brick, gorogo. foncod, b u lltk i*. low 
^cvmonlf oquitv buy. Coll M74MI or

CONCLAVE ite  Commondorv J 4o. 31IT A T E OSDrlwQ r ^— -, ■K .T . ind  Monday and Prodjeo

HELP WANTODv Male
C O M B IN A Tl¿W  D IE S E L  h  G A S

B IS C O E  R E A L T Y  

O ffice : 263-046U 267-8409

4tii "MonOoy, ooch mwdb. Vlo- 
Itoro Wticomo.

Alfred Tidwell, E .C  , WWar« OuiHvan, h o c .,

t r u c k  M EC H A N IC
rkloB Service §e

EXTRA N ICE 4 bdrm, m  b ih i, llv rm, 
pnM dm-don rm , crpid, fned.

SPECIAL NOTICFÄ e -2

CLOSBHN B rk . 3 bdrm, IVk bth, crpt, 
fried w/trg shop bldg.

"WOOD
3 BR , 3 bth, Pmtt under S130 due to 
low Int loan. Gar, Fnc, lo On pmt. Better hurry i

r

C O L L E G E  P A R K
Under $24/100, 3 BR , 3 Bth. 
cor, otrg, flrepi, tned yd.

niU  SI'..INO>$ O LD EST REAL ESTATE FIRM

C A L L  U S A B O U T  H IG H LA N D  
SO U TH  P R O P E R T Y
$M.N DOW N
Ohio ornali doting coot. Pm ti under STS. 
2 ER , cold, frtohly rtmodoM . j
P A R K H IL L

Brk, DM

T R E E -S H A D E D  H ID EA W A Y
2 ER  Ponolod Throughout, carport, oler 
heuoo 1 acre. In city lim its, pork Ubo 
sotting, modott prko tll.000.
NO C IT Y  T A X E S
Lrg , Irg 2 RR , 1 Bth, East of C ity. 
Hugo llv rm A tom orod, Mui Mo kit 
with Mt-lns, fuiiy crpid, fned, Coandmo 
Sch disi. Surprsing lo mo pymts.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA
4 E r, S1SJOO, 2 Bth.
PBSO Y M ARSHALL 
ELLBN  BZZELL . . . .  
BORDON M YRtCK ..

14T4MB
20-7413

Ndurty redteoratod, firoplacc, spoclout 
roemt. SASSO. Pricad laid than oppralool.

O LD IR  HOUSR — 3 bdrm, 
rm t turn rental.

1 Wh w/3

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

Boaurogord 
. . . .  Box 34«

$gn Angelo, Toxoo ffIB l

g a n g .

■ p i l

PORSAN, 7 lots w /t bdrm hooso.
KRNTWOOD BRK-3  bdrm, 1M bttis, kit 
dindon comb, crptd, gos Mt lm , low oo- 
ulty, low pmts.
LA KE CABIN -4 mall fumINMd. Colorado 
City Lobe S2000. Asoumo email Loon.
DORIS DAN LEY ...............................  tO -m *
JUN E LO VIN « ................................ MS-0S5I
LO RETTA PEACH ...........................  1

FHA proportloo a rt offorod for lold to 
oualifldd purchiwort without rogord to 
Nw preipaetiva porebodar't rota, color, 
croad or noflonol origin.

NEED GAHO^ PMSWkffi.. J W . RoosfobswfSt 'I M ft M ‘ ^̂ OMMtnirwIon«
vÌS S ÌS T towm imsì U H « * «F *»*■
4421.
H E L P  W A N TiPP.

hours

BEFO RE YOU Buv or ronow 
Homeowner’s C o vw w - Sw w  •»* Insuronct Aotney# 1710 Main |tr#Rf» mf 
6164. ___________________________ - L _

WOULD YOU bo w liilim  1*  work I  Jw  
o dev. S days «  wwk w  (BS7 Flo
reply lo Bok B-770. çpi» P i Bw Big
Spring Herold. ______________

ÉM PLOYM 6NT S r

LO TS F O R  S A I.E A-S
CLEAN 
do W«

RUGS, imo "4W, m Bluo Lutfro. Roid" O. P . Wockoro Store, choi Ganz

O PPO RtU N IlV  
mature wsin4i 
A td'i tun or 
Hendrix. Mom 
200t  V irginia. 
Employor.

Opportunity

S1.B

SIX C EM ETER Y loto 
Momorlol Pork. Coll mere Information.

In Trkilty 
(t15) 462-3271 ter

C-4

FOR SA LE- Several W ocre tracts hi 
water area, good soil, in o  each. Terms 
don bo orrengod. Coll 2674646.

LO S T  k  FO U N D
l o s t  — M ALE Gorman Shdprt 
jfory long hair, vidnity ISIR VInw. ^  
swon to ‘‘ Boaor Boar." Reward. Coll 
2S3d6S4.

coomollct. Phi « Î
onytlmo. AHWlno Cox , M 7 1 .___________
H ELP W ANTED: BxpoflonCO«
Apply In peñen only. Ssttlat HotoL
Ed it 3r«  Street.______________ *

A C R E A G E : S A L E - L E A S E  A 4
POR SA LE — One hoH octw IS E ) 
E cn>, 20N60 tile  building. Phono 267-1066.

LOST SIAM ESE mole kitten, woorlng 
Muo collar with boll, .anowom__ te 
••Shadow," chlldrono pot._  tost Conogt 
Holdits noor MOS Mock Owsnt. SSSdAS 
or IMS Owono.

W A N T ED

M ise. R E A L  E S T A T E  A - lf PER8(WAL C 4

T A K E  U P  P A Y M E N T S

S IL V E R  H E E L S
S E R . 2 Eth, brk home, 
Nw horse. Over S30A06.

acreage ter
’1 rO U R D ltm JW ef 6 UTlDN.^trilUSDI 
MO£M N-MB WI$IEB4SI<eT.*

SO U TH  O F  FO R 8A N
!lOI'Sl<:S FO H  S A I.E A -IH O U S F S  F U R  8 A IÆ A 4

M Acre Ptols S33B per acre, good mrm 
water, tormo, moMlo homes accepted.
MNLLIAM M AETIN 
C E C ILU  ADAMS . 
M N E WATSON . . .

.lW « 7l i
â Ue' a tow to'tu l 

.‘imisi, ̂  sssr

On Two Nloo Camper Lots at La 
Brewmooed. Payments only S17.7B per 

I. Utnitlos avofloMa. Pros boot 
rompo and owbnming peel. M M  Voco- 
flon spot or investment property. Co« 

f is 4gsd23i  or T u stn

“ C O N F ID E N T IA L  AN D  
P E R S O N A L ’’

HMp ter pregnant, unmorrMd gb it. Con 
or w rite:
T H E  E D N A  G L A D N E Y  H O M E

"  2201 Hemphill
Port Wonti, Tome igUB 

(AC 117) 9264306

Ex p eriè iiced  In M n w ce  

and/or B6(ftlM ep«r
. ,  . í j I . ' ‘IS/*

Pormenont pPOHlon tor <

poreen. salary oommonopralt «Mb «6

poiJsRca and oM Ilty.

H O U SES  TO  M O V E A -U

NigM  
D el ABBdB M - i4 n

MOUSES TO movs — SU room house
IP  YOU Drink - . Ife  yooF boomeee. 
If  you woMt to e lM  fee A IM  
Anonymous buoMom. iCoH U ff» ;« - 
DORA — R EA O irR 'and  AA rlm rr

Appiv In 
« a rle  A g w w

H E L P  T » a B S r

RENTALS ■ coll 6̂ S M  — 2301 Woof5 2 S a L n t*wnpptnwpwrfi
fNNVp OfW

F U B N IS H E D  A P T S .

_ ___  _ ftiodt
Ihp coimer at M IdkitL Ì

REAL ESTATE
m a r f m a r l a

SaVER H E E L S
Den, I

9PBnn«¡E pool. Barns A Cerfolt on S Mfoo—1 water «Mis

A L

K EN TW O O D
4ftrdm, Iftlftg ftHWt joniiQl U t  crpt ttwv- OUtr ftH-lfttf OOWWfMÉ iMflO. ^BTOOi.
S H A L L  B U S IN E S S E S
A variety of tmoH buninoooeo in Big 
SByBib  a  lutveundkM

N o m  O F  TOW N
3 bdnB. I Bib, an m  ocroo. top dM. crpt, pood «M l. tons.
W ASH IN G TO N

TH RBE ROOM — PPSd I 
no buio, no pots. M p^  HP>

B L V D

9M«Br *

ONE
wooerten
UWIUf W W7HH

BEDROOM d tB M Ú ^ S " 
$71 monlh. mMdIo

BIGSPRINa'
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
EX EC U in in i rA rtrwMoi

F A W S  A  R A N C H ES
From lOBAcrog So IIIA n roe. _ SbMO In  

A impnovod, sonto ynbnRnbvod.

N IC ELY FURNISHED ono
S iii*p m J^ B % 4 1 *p ?i7 -Ä f

THREE BEDINW M. B rk * . M  bPiM  hdly oorpotod, coliogo Pork. U l  3A  
tu t  (br more tntormpHon.
POR SALE — Hevoo. toM  OlOctrlb 
carport, M t of tterogo, storm wtadows. 
doors, owner retiring. 622 Coylor. CaH 
U3-227S.
FOR SA LE: 2 bedroom homo and 
opartmonts. rock yonuro, oil tumlpied, 
ttSOB. Coll 2S7-S79B dWdr i : 0S p.m.

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y  
1264 P ennsylvan ia  

2634501 2134872
A fter 5:00 A  ^ eek em ls, 

267-5(Jl9
M ULBERRY ST. -  .Hlco t  bdrm houtd,

J E F F  B R O W N ^ R E A L T O R  V  - t -M
101 P erm ian  Bldg. “ S E L L IN G  B IG  S P R IN G ”  O ffice 2636M t

_  . Nkihh end Weekends
Lee  H ans — z67-S0l9 V irg in ia  T u rn e r —  263-2111
Sue Brown -  267-6230 M arie  (P ric e ) AageeeB

^ R  S A l.r A 4
BOULEVARD, t

KSwyToi
issa .

roquYod. 16741« .

cl oar, fned bkyd, IBSOO. 
M ITTEL r r  -  4 bdrmt. 3 bItit.
drpt. boiomonl. Eg bvy, pmts SIM me OARr— '  - ............
123/ 60.

ROEN C ITY HWY — 330 ocroo, 7 rm 
good orator, some cultivation.I, form

N EW  C A R P E T
of gold tweed mokes this 3 brdm 

Homo «lino. Neat A clean Insido A out, 
corner lot, near CoIIoqo. tW M t Totol.
L IR E  N EW  H O M E

_  Cheleo locationbi Ed . Heights ado, licw shag crpt, now 
systsm, Mg kit with dbi oreo. 
In perch ocren bock con bo 
n or don too Is  approcM t. A 

lot ter the monty of S14/IOO
W H IT E  C O R N E R  H R E P L A C E

Oddi much charm la  don that evor- 
loeks Moo terreced yd Lg. oMc kn 3 
bdmts. 2 onis Mother’ s o«ni sovrloe or 
Uuihr. Crpod nawiun out.-- • .• j ’,«.
R E F R L  A IR

for the hot days ohoad. Rutile totting 
A M s prtvoev on Igo M  dM gar stops 
•e ubllty and welt oppolnetd wh*to oloct. k it, dtn vrllh (koptaco llv-dbi, 3 bdrms.

F O U R  L G E . B D R M S.
3 tub boths, PIMidd bdomod cdWog Nr 

0 vfllltvlom llv rm torma« db«, Hv rm . 
lo oólby (omHy eborot M, goM « 
woH td kOM pM ty yd tbat IstBd d  
JM t «  thè ddgt dt cRy AOb Bw  al
This ano hos tvo rlh l^  tir  iR b ilfj
O W N ER  W IL L  C À R R T  ’

« JM . dottn. L«e S bdrm 
HOME bi A-l condRIun, OvorsUod Ut.

' «MI d i «MI OS a ll cNy 
HOME. r& 7»

MOREN RBAL ESTATE
Egool Msosb n OpgarlaaRIr

^ L E N  BETH W tM m  Autb 
CROALAND MOREN AsaecMa 

10  S^ t ;  ■ t O jm  „  3t7dB4l  .
tu *  ........  » r  SV

16

RBOWCED otynsr soys saH, 3 bdrm, rbCfc 
dcrtM lir. kg  rooms, 4 bcrot. SM«30S.

J w .  jw w b h -y M ’y&i 0

«•OMS lo ooN | l  boutas. 4 living units.

utNIttos oknest o cmmtry HO
T R E M E N D O U S  D E N

EAST OF TOWN -  Oil or port 0  U  aereo. Î  m  T E S ”Ptonty wuter avolloMo. '  ton 1er on
Cborloi Hons Jbn FUMO

STANTON BEAU TY: I king «IO living area with thug carpel oird odotn M llng
ttrrroundod by 3 bedroems. 2 
Largo utllltloi, kitchon «vlth bullt-ki 
rongo. soll cleonlng ovon, dl««woihor, 
broaktost bar. booutllvi dlnkig oroo; Excollcnt «votor «irell. 2 cor ggrauo, 
ooncrolo ltnet. Mutt >00 to approcNno 
CoU Joyce Moore, esiociolt Den Johnson 
Rsoltori, 4S3-S333, tvonktgs 004-723S. 
MMIOftd, Ttxos. ^

O ü T Î O ^ F co r A  0

WB s t il l  m a v ì t h e  sA SIt HOUSE

•s the 1000 eeMI 0  IbU «os with book cotas À  r' entry ter toty oMofMi 2 biht, nica kit A dU , now onrp0 proHy vd U onlay.
R E T IR E  N E A R  A

shopping conlor ki IhU Brick HOME 
0  2 bdrms. Ig HvMnJrtt. one gor good 
lity  0  tiS JN . <>'{
v iC A l

\I(K’î > o n

:A N T  a  lE A D Y t t
you. 2 bdrmt, I  bottm IN  «In , one 

S mo Oflth SU N  de«m ongar Cmiy StS 
SU % toon.

Eou0  l louimg opporhmlty

;a -

P h . 207-2W7

F O R  S A L E A 4
N ICE. LA R G E. cUon. 2 0 $ 
OOBU TV , M ilt, disboo. ir  CoH 1S7-S70 .

biens, parking.

JAIME MORALES
TWO BEDROOM bim ItbM  

h ftnotd yard. Co« « Á H n .

M O N EY  M A K E R S
NXP. ApBrav0  Bed vending buolnooe 

ovMloblo lor ombRIaao man 0  wo- 
ife iB  ^por iX nm  e V L  4 <i0 l 0 i . 

r a n  roqulrod. WrtN Siwpi-Snok. I 
E-771, enro 0  The Big Spring HorpM.

CASHIBR-M U0  I 
INSURANOfe

Dagroo, m onrui 
Ma  W . Tex olop

PHA-VA NICE TH REE room bimloha« only, no
n MOBIL SERVICE **.■ *?** f f  need outM. C0I'"»• mtr s;n ISTd S tl

SOatton tor UoMs v ^
2S3-71S7,  l :n  U

NEAT—3 bdrm, o 0 , no0  
S p y ------

IT Y l

FURNISHED _OR fVMnfRd 4A9 to fftrsw ftMftrMoma
Mft up. O ffict hour$; 1:01 • 6:1' aIStl

I F ,  you a re  intereated In  earn 
ing  |l,440.l)0  p er m onth p art

fnc
L  towln-

SU PBR V ISO R -a. naUoaOa* TN. —  _ _
TO t u n s  

E L IC  EN G IN EER «OBrot. program m e 
ORP« W, Tax. prop . . . . . . . . . . . .  lO  SI4/ n
WAREHOUSE UC0 . OP Bomtlts . OPEN 
SALES bave muoM , exp. .  OPEN

1 0 3  P E R M IA N  B L D G . 
ATA

MOVE IN TODAY—3 bdrm. carport, cfp l b<r0 0 ud 
IN rm A boM. CoB |0  doM IsT ho0  —

— olr

3 bdrm. H t Mbs, cert, 
s u n ;fned. Porpoln,

K lW lbOOO HA SL*«rm , H I bNi, crptd, 
M PM  r it. dsn. fbopUCA U  cUooto, r0 .

IU0 , BmA  onty f it js g . Sbpim

I Ut iu ' m^^Sut homo

C O L L E G E  P A R K  A P T S . 
1512 Sycaunore 

267-W tt .  -

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

B 5 B = S M 8 ®
4:n  end H :n  pm .

HOME FOR Sole: Near bPOt.' 3 koProomi 
brtch, control hoof ettd 0 r . loncod v0 d, ncM Unt rent property. Equity buy , 4M 
per cent, $79 per month Phono 303-7727.

N O V A  D EA N  R H O A D S
Off,: 263-2450 a  800 Lan,caster

.'’w

S P A d o as (»ROUNDS—Atrae brk, M s 
0  IN n a c o , term IN rm , I  bdrm. 2 
Mht, cdtnpieN ly crpi A 
hrsM , ONc M Hns. utN<

9 0  3348
R. A. Clendonln
HOUSE POR solo: two bodroom, W ® A C R E^ S , 2 W E L L S  P L U S 
acro Ut, wot0  «mil C0 I 2S3-240 0 | rnN. brk homo Mopo don b o « ^bit-un
WASSON PLACE — 3 bodroom. 2 bothi
now corpet, 1001 « te tric . r0 rlger0 0  »g- tulmtc v p c  a h in  
0 r , «orogt golors Coll Ü3-IQ 5 ifo r rM  l a ,  lE ^ o . A is U
—-------------------- - — 0 lot .-nor#; thoorlul oUc WMn kit,

I new vinyl fU0  tlw l never needs woxMARY SUTER ’ "*’*•
267-«1f or 263-2935 

IN I L a irE s tP r

G iBa ft D aa R ie n iM d l —  R e t.
<000 Hda0 ag OppsibmHr

C O L L E G E  P A R K  H O M E
brk trbn m oamor Ut. 4 bdrmt A 
d ^  cr0. drpo. Bq buv A

IM M A C B R K  T R IM  H O M E
4 rmi. 2 bih, NN cr0g, 4 bdrmo 0  3 A don. fned ter extro wNocy.- Assume FHA loan, $115 me. RoooonabU down pmt.

P R IM E  P R O
ki 0 *1̂  0.*R< 3 nice «zo bdrms.

nrs0, OUc Ml-lns. utN. I  «*t«A on- dergrdbdP sprtnkUr tys, rqtrig qlr. dU g0 . dbl corptrt, SU,000.
I  Ml.

•0 .

3

cHIIngt. w/b flro0 , spue otee t 
kit A don. dk< IPOCC In k it. DM 
b0 n, fruit frcoo. S2S/I06

FORSAN DIST—3 kg bdrm, nie« Ml. 
coMnots gotero. utN rm , ohid «0 , «•orksboD. on W ocro. O lU n .

US INCOME — 1 bdrm 
c rg fd lll rm , «v0 l ho0 , utN rm .
«0 « (S M to d  bite 1 ch0 r  bdouN 
S t r a ia  MCI cguUmdnt. in nu .
KEtaTW OO D-Erh. ternM  Nv m 
den dbi-Mt aroa, MMn b Y . oonu cr0 . 
com bo0 -co0 in^ ilngte e 0 . SJSn eg.
^ L L M E  PARR u- Brk, S bdrm and dn . ■I WU» dmpU (Hb. A ttoroge M n .
«yytfS« p0 U , Meo ohrubbdry, f l l J n

“ • S f i . « » « .

3 bdl

' te i H0,7Sb.
A  U N IQ U E  B R IC K

«vlth per«000IN A chmm, c0 Hng-te- 
fto0  mndows. LvN  view 0  B Sprlng 
A r0 Mng hlHs, >b/2bths. Eq buy.

,  _  Jo «  sno mo.
um«inq Oupo.tu0 N W A S H IN G T O N  A R E A  .

Afire 4 rm . «tog crpt, re(r/ak/h40 . " A iN l 1\7 M A IL E , A

L0 Y(M  DENTOW k ........T..............  SIA4L _
MARIEE WRIGHT .......................  03-4411
MARY PORRMAN VAUGHAM . .  tO - t

bihs, huge den pMs NN
Hv "Ff a..*iu> tete 0  ctot-dts ond 01 etec kit Rm A 0 Nbcv 
ter 01 «0  tomlN. MM S ID 'S ...

bPioq
M EU  Sfheol DiSt. muth 0  BNd ter

Mbh tee mo pmfs ter fh. ored, uw 0 ,. T . w ^ ^  5 !S . C  ^
Jz T ' oil elec kit, unique entry provMeo 0 l-O r T h is  I voev to euch rm. Only t34/W, estob

3 bdrm Nk, 3 bth«, Irq cr0d llv rm, kit' . ^*J^j” Yes U lime — SSL
vrllh bit-ln, 01 gar, polio, fned yd Cheop N E A R  W E B B  B A S E
tr thon rem. HURRY, con’l usf leng.

Fo «  ttSTT Hove o Mg 3 bdr
HCJC tertotal . , S24S0 cosh (11 nxirc yrs 0

S73 me). Cleaning, p0 ming 0)1 dM 
>vour kivostmem

SH A FFER

Q  CASTLE^ ^  
tSi

AP^
1 and 2 Bedroom s 

267-5444

M  C. Srft
W A U T  ft C U F F A  S L A T E -  

963 NW  •  I6 ^ 2 • li

P m ^  aft DiBÜnctioo 
U v a  O ig t tU y  At 

O RON  A IK

PURDUE-3  bdrm brk. 1 Mb, 0 tc gar 
Pricbd tM Jnw/ster, teed yd w/potto. 

Now Loon AvaRpbte.

O OBON AD O  
H a u  A P T S .
A J A S  EdMoom
CaH  267-6600

Or Apply te MOR. 0  APT. IS  
Akb. AI0 n  Mmnidp

L L E C t ,  
24S-1961.

V e n o a  (214)

TM"W iU Ml loñ^ r.A i^ f^ y 0 d n 0 d «  n fn u , doy
C Ù S ^  MADE OmamtnM Irtn i Ar«»- 

reb Dtefhu HuM Rons.»■tW
IR T W ORK, CommordB lAeddng, UU 

cteortd, Iretd rtnw vtd , backbut im rk, 
e y e tanks kiotallod. Arvtn Henry, m -otter $ :0S aw l
IT  j t  *M 4 fw  fhds ptewttng, ^nrntn«. toodkig, rood sotting end undtaopkig. 
BIN Btedk ebene ItA u n .

WORK —CONCRETE 
tMo«y0 ks. end poltea. C0 I Burrow, 3IA443S 0  343-4121

RIcbnrd

TR EE PRUNING, from B«urM cteon up, osmm0 c 
Coin Tom LocM urt, 3tB47H

ÎE 2 5 * p lh “ oM U N FU R N IS H E D  A P T S . H 4
HARVARD -  ÌW1IÌ0  IN A

SM ALLmpsr 4C EA

> kg bdrMB, t  Who, 
CPmbk lrg 
Ptec ktt,

IT OP0 .
M ER R ILY  -  4 bdrmt. t  Mho, termM

ktt,~ 0/R.

_ . . « INn rm, don. ffropl, oorlmmlnu pooL Mtono, com odrltPH, dM gm.

LARGE DOWNSTAIRS 
bodroonL 3 BdNv  met PyBig room 
kitohon «ÑJi olpvo 

p iirt, SMA Milo 
or AMorsen RoedN.

L APPAIAN
rY  0 r fRm ii t0 nB0 o repair. 
M Tt P M I She* 7f 7 M ppmoT S t-

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V K ^
»1CPdtTTUS B I c t r ì 

trpcflnp, oloemc m 
rtp0 rlna. 10 OMtad. oUl 2I3444L

E-4

lonco ssn
0 (X>D

D A L LA S
P O L IC E
D EP T .

NEEDS CAREER 
OFFICERS

f u r n is h e d  h o u s e s B 4
ROOM FURNISHED hgoOA proter mod ptrson 0  otupte. OoN 347-140.

W . J . S H E P P A R D  ft CO .

(Si
ONE SEOROOM fUmUbod bouoo, 000 
Novvtomx SSI m ««b. IS M  Wo0  Nth. cmi 313 1 1 ._____________

lf73 MOBiLjr liS S r

stinsi
IM M A C, H E R E ’S Q L T Y

tor |u «  f t ,100: LvN  now kit lu« re
done ki Anrntrang Intoy and termlec

M ake Y o e f  Rest Offer
P0  this 3 bdrm older home, good-sized I 
IN  rm , coumry k ll, 2 lol ««olklng distance 
to CMIege H it and CtolUd Jr High. Will 
rent.
Home - f  iBeom e
0 d0  2 bdrm home near Fu rr's, din rm , I 
O0 tar, with o 3 reorr rental tor S4.500 
Or «*111 rent. See by opof only, no od- 
0 ess 0 ven |
MoM Ie Home P Ibs
>A acre of kind. Mobile home Is 12x0 ,1

nica, Cleon 2/bd, pan« den, to cq,i 
$63 pmts. '

coblnefs, (omy S My elotols), like new goM corp« thruout. Walk te shops, chwch.
took

(Si
E q « l Housino OppotfuniN

1996 Seu rry  
267 2529

good condition, Irg crptd llv rm, complete 
(v hx ..............

THEl MA MONTGOMERY 
343 7072

JEFF PAINTER 
399 4725

3ww Sir detail _
* T a a fn A r e f i»  

e x e c u t iv e  NUNSION-EoaMIM cuctom bvNt. Itb story, 1 Mh prfc homo. Ab rmt ex kg «y/dropot. Shop crptd pH. etnea, lrg cov p0la w/dM gat ME Q.«*ood ebnts. MuM toe mis one. ALABAMA—Equity buy, OtS me cteon, otfTK. 3 bodrm, brk. fnod, nice.S050—Oo««n and assuma toon on 2 bdrm, 1V5 bth. gm, noor Morey SchoM.OWNER will carry note on cteon 2 I 1 Mb, te 1IH Mk 0  Mote, vaoam. 
DONLEY—T««d 2 bdrm brk homos on 1 fnc tot. Crptd, tote 0  iter, Nice. 
c h o ic e COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-ovm W echo on E. 4lh, roomnoMo.GOOD BUILDING SITE—North 0  to«»n, 6 ocroo, 2 «»CÉ0  «*0ls, fned.RENT—I bdrm, unf. duptex, OM month.

LEASE:
3 bodromn. I  b0 h.
Trollm  Pork. L0  ä  31

14 X 7A

1417 Wood 267-2991
R en ta ls —  A p p ra isa ls

L  2 ft 9 B ED R O O M  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

Starting salary $737 to 
|8S7 per month based upon 
applicant*! level of educa-i 

Uo« l i y  fMpi4>8h
M i n i i S t t l i E  mini-1
m u i % i i i r n b t o i ) 8 .  V I

km BMiak-be BO/70 or b e t- ; 
te r in both eyes and m ust^ | 
be «orrectalte with g la s s e d

l i t  Soulh NOtea. 247-1403. w
to E d u -^

r t y i B i i M tn t !

semeiher he

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN O  E-11
PAINTING — INTERIOR 0 0  itortor, free ooWmotoo. Cok Joe Qomoz. w 5 c i.

ACOUSTICAL C EILIN G S _  . 
0  emiro bopoo, nUMt or 
Jmnoo Toywr, 3t2«HB otter 4
PA IN TIN E -  A LL typtOI Convonlltn 0 , tgpteg, b4M n « : 
cMlIng, commmeUI — 
AAW Cowtrocter. S04947.

Alrteot,

N turn, cult kit, 3 bdrm. good closets,I6,9(n.
W e ste n  H ills  Addition
We hove o «veil kept 4 bdrm home, Irg crptd llv rm, big kit, 3 bth w/dressinp 
tattles, store house. Oh yes. It's Brk, oil ter $16,500.
Small Acreage «rith w«l OR SO acres to 10 acre trocts. Coll lo tee.
JOY DUDASH ......KAREN BRADLEY w o r n363093

NEAR JR. COLLEGE -  3 kg bdrms, ! DON’T PASS TH|S UP •! I 3 Extra targe CLIF^ TEAGul
................  JUANITA CONWAY ................... » « 4 4

B. M. KEESE ............................ 1674325
— one $x13 n , Irg kit ond din area hd. 14 x 31 seporWe den. 14x31 kitchen crptd. Has wash« A 0 y «  conn, cr0d A with bar, 14 ft of cabin« spoce. AlumI- jdrpd thruout, fned. single empört.

TERRY ROAD, 3Vr acres «vth good well 0  wolor, small born, fenced. All tor 
$5500.
SMALL BRK HOTEL—It rms. 3 bths, fur.also Irg shop on 0 ound floor—rented, od Ir " * ■■■ “ ^This Is good Income weperN. j0ling due to bod health.

num siding, near College Shooplng Cen- 1«. Sev«ol peach A nectarine trees. Cm- oeted A drooed throughout.LOOK! LOOKI LOOKI -  5 bdrm, 2 bIh, •vbod burWng flreW, loN 0  «rg, total etec, refr 0r. covered potto, dM carport, «voter soften«, und« ground tprinktor system cr0d, drpd, 0ty rtff «»tth fountain.

WoNur, conlrm ok condWtenkig onb bob* Ing, eorpM, shbdo keos. fenced yorG yard maintained, TV CobU, Ml Mtls oX' sept electrklN paM. t
C A R P E T  O E A N IN G
BROOKS ¿ ÍR p e T -

E - l l

267-5547
FR O M  $75

263-3548

OMpOftNsce In E lf staMkiu froB tttkngteu243-2920.

upbbuirv, ñ  A r t e  00 m
«7  i r a  MHi.

b e a u t if u l  12 X « , t  kidrstm ctaot to baso, no cbIMron. C0I S « 4 1  or 243044.
TWO BEDROOM 0th . . .  ________
lunridMd. olociric fsotg» Item bimoco. h40, 3006 Chotakoo, 7 required. SIS dOpeoH, |B  347041 0  3t7-7mT

HeuMng FHA A VA U«lngt
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SES  M

8 T E A M L IN E R
I Mitbbd 0  OBtg0  CUrang

LO O K S B E T T E R
LA S T S  B E T T E R

R E A L L Y  C LE A N S
Right In Your Homo Or O tfla

C an  Today-M 7-6306
GO O D  H O U S E K E E P IN G

506 E . 4th 367A2U 'Ute Roteo .............................. ■ sa ttst
K rh  Bro«m ............................ 163043

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
ClaMifiad PagaB

3704 CONNALLY, 1 BEDROOMS. |U  baths, fenced, ihog carp«, btalt-lns, $115. Con bo soon Sunday, 11:0$ — 4:W or cod (915) 672-97t1 or (91$) 49MS43.

D O N ’ S CARPET Ooonlti» frtal toHmotes. Don Klnmon, 710 Dougloo Sfro0, phono otter S;0S, l$347ll or 263- 2212, anytime.________

cadoRftl 
f o r t y - ^ a  

with a *C* average or bet
ter from an accredited cid 
lege or university. THe 
aboft applies to jx)tb m 
and feioale.v Represent̂  
tives 0̂  the Tuniaa Pouiei 
Department will intervii 
appbeaitf at Holidly!«rammv ~  !
Inn Conference Room,

a|e!

WKo's Wke For S e rv ili
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

(NURi’wtaM krawaM M aM Pni 
FARM SERVICES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

FIELD 'S PREMIER
DooMr Per Dayton TIrot 

Phono 167014
3rd A Birdvrall

Septic Tank—C e lla rs—  
W ater L in e s

Backhoe Service

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. to, Big S0 lng 363 34TM«eury Motors 3601Johnson Motors

SM ITH  A U TO M A TIC  
TR A N SM ISSIO N S

Csmgtete Transmission So iy Ico 
HIS Lometa Htoy. 243-S091
im

C la w so n  L u m b e r  
C o m p a n y

^ o a e  394-4214Coahoma
1 8 8 1 ?

' " » s i T i s s r ’
v: w ’ -

O FFK
Booti  Mopozlnoo Comico 

Buy--lo ll—TradeBotero your next frodo oto Oar Bka oow 7̂ 7$ CopnlBhti1001 •

P U E d
THOMAS TYPEWRITER A 

OFFICE SUPELY
101 Mom 367021

P a r t i —  S erv ice  —  R ep a ir 
See

R en a le  —  D la a e  —  H enry

JUCT USTED In Porkhlll ter only 
*’*■*5®- Ofy ra  2 bdrm, ipac Iv rmtain rm, ^  don, IVk battu, rafrlg ok, cent ho0, dM carport. Pmtt only r “  Gro0 buyl

*-**^ *-T SFEItia Is youro vtotirtng mo orchard In Ml Moem on (hit ocra 
Ubo now 1 bdrm, briL, 2 C0  M u, dOhJilt oemB wMh MtHn 

f»n< nica crpt, uttty n end gar. Only S4JN equity, pmte S163. 
THE PREPEEEEP  NOME bl CMIogo Pork — o 3 bdrm brtt Ivty, now er0 
Intpoc don, ond gm, fnod yd. Eq buy with low pmtt on o 4M por oonf loan. The prudont ««ay to buy.
ITS TNR REAL TNIttE -  o boouflful 3 bdrm, 1 btti, brk homo ter t1$03. Now 0 0  fhro«>glio0. cozy dondn «ritti bm, bit-ln R/> A pantry, top Ihr rm, JUgonf din rm, ond gor, refuta Mr, file fnc, grUI A got HghT Only SW |

' A WARM PtRIPUkCE In hrty don koopt mo winter chill cnyqy. Cuotem Ml kW, Mg llv rm-din rm, 3 tpoc bdrmt A 2 nice Mho. AH m oweMWh» oond. W«l yd, tile me oovmod di

BEDROOM unfurnUbod .hemo, V A CU U M  C L E A N E R STH REE
5 2 !lom
UOS Softtao. 163075

iwuviii m
kttelMn and boto, 4

E - l l

FOR REN T untemMute 3 
beute, 606 Unda urne. 001 
for more Inter m0 ten.

ELECTRO LU X — AM ERICA’S L0 go0  
vacuum cloqnors. toUs, torvico.0011

163-731$ ;

Spring, Texas from 10:(•9 1 »
A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Mond

RaUh W0 k0 .  S6707I  or 163-

UNFURNISHEO 2 bedroom, no Mils gold, $65 monWi. Coll otter S :IA  2 tl0S 4 . EMPLOYMENT
Feb, 26 and Tuesday, Fe 
27, 1973. V .

TWO BEDRCXNM, oontrm hem and Mr, 
oorport, storm cMtar, oufsidt storqgo. 
111$ SotfUA 26201A ^
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED House, loneta yard, 22$ «rlrln» contrM ho0 . H E L P  W A N TED  M A L E

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LO D G E.S C-1
CALLED  M EETIN G 
Ptahu Lodge No.

mT ti

Ammonia Plant mtorofort. AppIkMiem 
a rt b0 ng occoptta ter positions 0  Form- 
art NattoOM Cbtmlc0 , Ploinviow, Toxoo. 
Rooumot fhould bo directed te Don E llis , 
Box H l4, PUbhrlo«», Texoo 7t$73 Of ohone

Eqdal Eftipldyment 
Opportunity Employer

S A LE S M E N . A là m B

s a  A .F ,
B l.

londtciBta 
patto. Totrn

^ S (

■ 4
m t r

‘ IB B B I

TRY "WHO'S WHO' 
Can 263-7331

H A N E S E ’S  U P H O L S T E R Y
Fro# DoHvory-PIdnip

tom  $2100.
NBW LYW EDt D ELIEN T  — 0 re o ^  
2 bdrm ««tth 01 ttu  trimmings. Elogom 
kit w-blt-ln R-O, dldwooNur, Mspotal, 
many cob, co nurt. ootro Iq llv  rm, 
much strg, to tal,$13J tB r ijo  oq. La prnts. 
m o v e  R m iT  IN Kits iv iy  2 L , 
homo nom tbo c0 logo. Ptonty 0  ite r, 
n ic i bMd yd, gm . Poynunti SN a  m '
A Ea E A T  BU YI tam ify «vitti Ira  b 
llv  rm. Only $3J I$

CORNER .L O T  B lv ft_ you

'In  PC 
0 . H.T , H. Men

NEED THREE
Now and used cm ogUtmon.

AN 0H (0  D iL efloft Opportunity 
high kicemt PLUS coib benutoi, e o n y |i.| 
Mon l ir a  Ota M m o  b r n ^  m  m o lla i 

V l6 4 P | |l ( } a A B , Rogordloi 
expodoiNo. M r moM- B i j .  Rokm,
P rm ., Ammlean Lubricantt Co., Box

STATéO  M EETItIO  Big Spring

Doyfon, DMA 4S4M.M
Lodgo ^  I34S A .P . oñd.’AJM': 

itHinidBur#

lrg bilhtM.̂  nica k it, lrg
ter a

ovary 1«  ond* Ird  
17:31 p.m . v itito rs «taleemu 

No0  H0 I, WJM.
____ . H. L . Rangy, Sac.

210 BNd Lanoaofm

ttOLLARO C aeVRO LET 
GOH S67-7421

INSTRUCTIOFP

prhmcy and R N or Ipoc^ lv ^rnSnn 
oreo 3 bdmi< 1 . Mh, Iviy ktt witb bkff

•$6 tco rry 
sfT ra i tism \

T t i t r i l o r X S T
iM A C K m  L IV IM  .«yffh avoryttilng you 
|w m it lv iB *>  2 BOe bdnriA 1 bfhs, 
IptaM i l  don, ktt fiiW  «B MSdot. PUnfy
1 0  good «*00 ftam jW h^ «ia(l.

STATED M EBTl 
Chapter Nd. 17$ 
Thorodov 
p .m .

wrlflMr V lck«A  H .E . 
B rvk f OanM, See.

’ltlA

W A ItT E D  E X P E R lE N i  
M E C B Æ iC

C E D
iitti.

1 4 N E M E C B J
«« odm feofb oKc^.minimum W yoi

« E H  KiM CRY, lo rv . V o r. • S K i^ R T r iiO O p G l
91m 90WH

M«0  bd«U otm  teofb oxeoWoM uerklng 
roMMon^, minimum W yoar$ oap0 Unco.

PIANO LESSONS -  M rs. W1 _  1905 N0 on p- Mock from 
C0 Ugo H fIg lib  kbeoU . S l l  I

a m u m l TaM i (VU ) d iA m t

d e p l a t e if  PO CKirrs. § 
MAKE THEM JIN GLEIS 

• " CA U

IlNANCIAI

TOO 1
N E E D  SO

M l E .  3rd

SA TU R D .
A U C l 

1911 Plya 
“Delta’’ 
“DeRa” ■ 
“MIBor’’ 
14” Band 
13 Vett 1

A V,'

‘Ficney’ 
t i i«  H i 

A kTlre
“ OyMer” 
14 FL G 
SS H.P.

Beet a 
3 HP. 1
Cam per 

B tta e  
“ AM che* 
C e w r T i
15,111 U  
Hep

Bieyck 
New — 

Aid B 
New Bn 
LMag H
H and & 

T aaka ,
Tae Ni



.•i

F-1
L & GAS
«C

comptYv
Qdt S«rv)ct

AC ^

|M1
■Rd ItirM MnttrurHon,

lie F4
■rk t hours« ir  nsoso« «o Big
íiÜ T  i  W Nursot
éOQ$i inc.g 
Oppóilufttty
p>«ii ■ ' ■

m a '

lYMENT
NCY

I, molorM . Tos 0100 
TO ( ilM  

jrogrortwn loo 
TO *1 4 ^  

IBs . OPEN 
. . OPEN
ILDG.

EER

aent : 
[)loyer

KETS.5
VGLE!|

IlNANCIAL H

TOO MANY BILLS? 
NEED B0ME<€A8H FO]

INCOME TAX? 
SEE THE 

1|BN WITH 
THE MONEY 

AT;

Ml E. Ird : F t. swnafl

WOAAAN'S COLUMN
COSNEnCS
m abV ¿ S y  M lvoiy. Coll 
n iT  Alltndolo Rood.

J ]
.‘= W o TfosT

SEWING 14
HOME WWINO X  Pont suits, drosoos, shirts, M  stc Phono lO-IM l tor. mors Intormotloti.________________________ I

FABMtR'S COLUMN
t^Sod
in SO iMl

wo5rD"rñcE
good water within 
or It/dSlI.

wStìSSÌ"®los. Coll ItM ia

A HERALD W ANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

{‘.«sL “A U C n O N "
1:N P.M. FEB. 241H 

IMS E. 3rd
SATURDAY

AUCTION HOUSE 
INI PlyMoMh, V4 , wtth atar 
“DeBt” -  8” T ^  Saw 
“DeBa” ^ ,1” Jotartar w/Saader 
“MOter” -  m  Anp Wdder w/M F t Lead 
14'* BaMI Saw 
U VoB WeiMk
“Foraey’; — 231 Amp Welder w/Battery Charger, CiB- 

thi^lBg Aad Saldar Gai 
Ahr Tire Chaigm 
“Oyaler” Pawcr Vtoe 
14 F t Gaoae Neck Stadi Trailer 
88 H.P. i^ u a a  Motor w/Electric Starter <-> lV>i F t 

Boat w/lHt ItaOer 
8 HP. RMIm  U w i Mower

ter Shra w/RoB Oat Wladowi, lasalated, Paaeled, 
Up Door

B” Camper Teat Trailer, Slecpa Six 
TV -  Portable Black Aid WUtt TV 

1S,NI liM. Screws, Htaiges, Aid Hardware 
Repoaseaaed Haasebold Group, ComIsts 04 Deep Freese, 

Waahlig Maehlie, Refrlferator, Lawa Mower, Girl’s 
Blcyde, Bedroom Suites 

New — Itali 
Aid

New Baak Beds — New Aad Used DIaettas 
LMag Room Furaltare — New Aad Used Appliances 

“TOOLS”
Hand Saws, Drills, Socket Sets, CouM-A-Longs, Air 

Tasks, Exteastoi Cards. Aad Many, Many More Items 
Nameraas To Mcattau

Qaeei, Aid Regular Slae Bedroom Suites

Too
“OFFICE DESIS AND CHAIRS”

PARMER'S COLUMN

(ATUROAY, ________a  UN I  R A L  TSNI
PUBRUI________  TUNf

doytlrno Is oxooHont for

COTTON 
ALLOTM ENTS
BUY, SELL or L E A S ^ ^ A ^  

FU LLY  BONDED  
WE PAY CASH

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIGH TIR
LY

Contact our Locol Rap. 
MR. W. D. (Dab) 

CHANDLER 
Stanton, Toxoi

915-459-2420
TRANS-PECOS FARM L 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Bex 1790 

Port Stockton, Takos
DIAL DIRECT TO LL FREE 

(offtar January 15)
800-592-4776

flooH OhWilQfV i"¿Mn S s  r * s iw f S r r fon thoN AvnW  ̂onyond m TAURUS .
*• bd wtUl 
and M M  d mportant

opgond« ewM ndw . Bw w m  
MOMl '^ IL D R il^ '^ n t . !M Ò pN 'CH ILDRiN  TJund a  to July

FARM EQUIPMENT
ON I MORSI traHw ter Mte, aso. Cdll Sonny Andon on, IT M n i, lot» or Mrly.
LIVESTUCI

Ô im
: Th#

j  otter whol 
f p iM  dlrtclly, Hbtid monnor. 

or# Mm« dif. 
which makt%

Mmt at) A day In Ihd morning 
Udbld tlnw. 
«duM te iMnlng K 

■ I.
ai) You 1lng with

pOMlMt Od«n on 
0 frl«nd.

In
Id Hhorevd*M thot you gain mitri cwmd«ni---- -------  If) ^u .tin« day 

Illy ribidld
your «norgted ond «teuMo y«ur eon- 
*dou«n«M. You hov« a oortlculor skill that should bo put tt us«. Avoid 
argum«nte wtth onyon*.

WROO (Aug, . 9  t« 21) Anyduttes ol horn« «hould b« handled during

Ih« doy. The «ventnt sheuW b« «̂p«nt 
rtoding gnd retaxlng. Try te pteM i kln 
oraclauUy. Um  taci with Wte 
dtmondlM Km p  cdim. 'L is r a  ($«pl. a  te Oct. a> Y«u or« obi« to occomplish a g r^  dodi «Pier« 
•rronds and oppolntmants or« dottcìrnad. 
«0 g«t on «orly «tort and lirN M ra. Talk lo thoM «m« or« «npen M e hobby you lllM onU g à  «iMc«.tcoRPio (Sa. a  te Ndv. a> whol must M din« te ndd volu«> I ond c«mtorf te y«ur praperty 
start wh««lt In matlen, Oo te d «Xpert tof ni« o é ^  y«u n 
It very owwtuìly m i  wteNy. ^SAOITTARIUf (N«y, B  te D«e. 9 )  Me*« mrrangrnmn M «ntertote wed 
friend«. DitouM phttemMcdl nMiter« lehong« ld«M «diiM MNiig ms. Tdlip faolWin f ditmdMpand «XI 
own Olms.I moroV» your 

CAPRKÍORN t« contact Ih«
OBpDoroncOe

a  toI right pileNJon.
Éi9 i b̂IbIm 

ORHyO TFUOf AHodvic« M go .«iprWbonw com« tr you conMenttet Dm I  w m *  tlnw 
AOUARIUB (A

L4ROUSKHOLD GtMIDS
POU fA SY, RMicfc carM i cleaning, rMt 
•Metric iwpniMMr, eniv B .«  Mr day with purchdM M giu« Luster. SIg Spring
Hardware.

B ip  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r o ld , F r id o y , F e b . 2 3 , 1 9 7 3

U N C L A IM E D  F R h a G H T  S A L E
Aik MW nteUMnAn. sinour im mod-«1« Mwl iteM d, •M.—s a .t l  InneiiniM  WAT I NESS or BOX SPRING — sTp.M  KING SU E Quitted MA I I MESS Com- 
oMe with stonM — tn . f f  BUN< BED 
s a i l ,  umpMe x  SPANISH SOFA

STBRIQS AM a  PM, cabln«t modtls x  
m M . RUCLIN IRS — S49.TS. Ttodlttonol SO M , SLEIPO X s a  CHAIRS x  t n . l i  
0 ^  to ttw public 7 days each week. Dotty 10:00 a.m. to 7:M p.m. x  Sunday 
1] noon to 0:00 OJn. tlS ^ S O I.

U N C L A IU K D  F R E IG H T  
S A L E S

Ml BiMt Hwy M AbHen». TexasAa«M Ptwn Thundoibird L«dgp

ON

teMIAfelÚB (Jon. a to PIb. m Yo haOb d gpod friend who «on k* dlotslslancd Id you, - ----yytemly,̂  Attend o doepen friendship«Orese In gped taste. > eiSCRÎ Pêb. a  to MdTch at There are outside offolrs. that need jjjy.tantton eiMÎy, so get busy and 
them out property Later, buy 

the n̂etlyou nee •nesgles,

orolghten
____  whoiewr_ __  Don't dvortoK your

Rdlax tonight.

D O G S , P l- n « , K T C . W H O U S E H O L D  G<H>DS I i4
AKC REGISTERED SABLE Collie Pupples wtth good btoadWtes. Coll Mrs. 
JoKIrkwoed, 0FÌI41I, Lenora.

ALMOST NEW, Doublf door, trsst-trss, W e sV in g h e u s#  rifrlqsi^ or, $177.75; 
almost nsw couch, choirs, tobtes; now shog rug. WH West 3rd.AKC REGISTERED TOY Poodles, 3 

males, 3 fsmalM, ilivsr okd white. Ssa 
at IN  East 13th or coll «7<4736. BROTHER SEWING Mochtee — No 

intrrsst on payments. All mqchliws w victd , AOO. Mtvons. « «  Novotei, 343-3377.P E T  G R fN lM lN G  L 4 A

ON tt?b*s p o jV 8 ÍaÑcin o  
i  m o n th s PRRa PINANCINa ITBAU UP TO nso Lote model B " tebte model, Zenlih,

color TV ............ ......................  tite.VS10 cu. ft. Leonord rotrlgerotor . . . .  t » .«
Apt. siM gas range .................  S ».05Late model m <^ finish,b/w console TV ......................  S S».»5
7 pc. Spanish dinette, 3 nws. old,
like new, w/ovocodo trim ..............JlW .gUsed Early I American love seal . . .  S 4».M
Uswl studwtt Msk * ” •**

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 283-8522

HORSa AUCTION
SATURDAY, PRBRWARY StUi>;00 p.m.

MIDLAND LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
Jock Auflll, Auctioneer, Lubbock. Texas 

BIN Howell, Directer ef Soles, 
Lovinglon, New Mexlee 

Horso and Tock Cdnsignmetrts wetcome.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, KTC IrS
FUMALE PUPPY to give dwvy. Pl Tem er, very bright, will make pood pet. CMI 3S7-7S«.
SPITZ PUPPIES fW sate, S « weeks eld, S«. CM Il3-7ia  40H. •r MS-

POODLE OWNERS:
Complete Grooming Needs •  Clippers •  Sdeeors •  Eruthes 

d Shampoo« •  Combe 
•  Inolructton Books

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
IRIS'S POOOLI Porter and Beordlnd 
Kennels, grooming and pupplee. Coll a»- 

X  2U-7900. t i l l  Wttt 3rd.
COMPLETE P(X>DLE Oreomlna «.OO 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, a o -im  1er oppoMment. ____________
HOUSEHOLD GINIDS L4
FOE SALE X  X  Inch elictfk: range, teñí site hiddbbirC Call StSOTtC er 
BIM7P4.

NOTICE p;j.

* Oeed letactten Now •  Ueed
One B Biecinc tteotert Cappertene Catalina auto woeher,like new ..........................................  «7.30

Used Spanish style osuch B etsslr SÌP.5D
3-pc. antique bdrm suite ...............  S1B.00
Campaign doslgn unflntehed dptk SM.tS 3.pc utpd bdrm suite w/beddlng... «P.50
New rS vdtvet setabeJ .7 ........ SMTJ8New vinyl sota-bed cMtr 
New 4 drawer chest .
Nsw S-pc Frsnch
suits .................................................  S147.S0(ieed sttoetten ussd refrig . . . . « 4.50 A up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd. N7-9M1

hoir . . . . . . . . . . SteJO.............. at.ts
Provincial bdrm

Usad HMwoMd Sissnsr Usad LIv Rm Chairs . 
Nsw Bm B Mbttrsss

TRUCK DRIVER poiitions are now open in Midlond ond furrounding orea for 
QUALIFIED Driyert wiHi o sotiifoctory record. Good Poy, Poid Holidoyt, Poid 
Vocofionty ond An Excellenf Sovings Plan. Check whof we hove to offer. You 
moy wont to plon o future with ui. Coll

915^684-7141
or apply in parson whila thara it an opaning to

MR. JIM  V EN A B LE

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION

■KJ

1 mi. East IS 20 on Oardan City Hwy. 
Midland, Tsm b

' {M Équal Opportunity Employar)

S « .«

34 Nsw 6ml 'with box' M Hngs*jM
Mottreas .......................................Usn j t a t n  ttwing ream puM« ...y .WVNU Cneet epndde «pne dp ŝ f enddd • • Vfr.W
Oinstte SuEiS ••q«gd»d«de aleUn $1f.9S <

N E W  C L E A R A N C M , IT E M S
G<M Sofa k  Chair, orig. price 
8249.K.

Sale Price 81N.I5 
Green Velvet Sirfa, lalg. price 
1269.95

Sale Price $111.98 
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNTTURB
tlO Main <*• M7-283I

T h

2-BS
" A sk in g  d íre c ü o n s ?  A g a in ?"

PIANOS-ORGANS lr8

Ussd Rtfrig ................ Spsc $ M.tS
Oak 7 pc DIhstts .......  Spec, t W.tS
Soto Spsc. s a .ts
all sizts .............. Spec. *te.*5 A UR
ussd GE Woshtr .......  Spsc. • 47.«
Rscllnsrs ..................... Spsc $

New 3 PC Hsreuten Lhr Rm
Suite ....................................... Spec. tiA4.m

Twin SI»  Moftre» and Box Sprinas, Spec, oe low as $17.71

W A LT'S
FU RN ITU RE CO.

We Buy new and ueed furniture
504 W. 3rd 2834781

new and used ptanM Group ergon leesone. Coil

ANTIQUES L-13

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
t u n in g  — Don Tolla. Im- •dtenllon, next day eervlcei. Can

MCKlSKI MUSIC Compony x  “The 
Band IM R". Now and ueed Instiumants. supplte«, repolr. «Otte Gregg. «3 «33.

FOR AALR er take up payments snMotorel« 1 way maWte radia. Fer tirare 
wmotlon ceti Mrs. Lsen YIttgtl, 353- 4717.

(SARAGB SAUt — mitcdlloneeus. Saturday, Fsbruory |4Hw téli Osogt. 
Spetworsd by Bqptlst Tstiipls BYW.
FOR SALE: _  condition, tm .

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

1 FRIGIDAIRE poirs molehing, wosher A • ----------- - ) coppstiont.

GAEAGB SALE x  MM Ann, Saturday 
1 Sunday. S:W ojn. t o  S:M pun. Ihrsa family. Movittg and must dsor 

•ut lots tf msrchondl».

NOROl SOS rjngs. «  days war-
FWlly p a a e « e a e d a d P d P 7  eoeeadpedP Adoes • IWp»“

W d m te tD A IR E  Wdsksr, 4 " - ¡« g  wmrinty ports pnd IdBpr . . . . . . . . .  «7.75

S ' S f S i S Ä Ä K ' i S Ä S
r a r r L r t r s .'t t ' iS ï

C O O K  S T P L IA N C E  C O .
4»  E  i r t  * * *  w -im

MOVING SALE — |M$ Rebkv Friday.imiture. Colls, stovs. 
bvkk, dishds, ple-

Soturdoy, Sundoy. Furniture, Cells, stovs, 
‘ r, dimaretri gerotei', 

turss, storse.

-FIM ANCINa A V A U A ata-
BETTER BUYS 

AT BETTER PRICESI
71 EUlCK Eteetite tooEM . . .  « « I|  «  PONTIAC ETG , 0lr> O M T, g w i. giwrsL ra .^ .m i

One Late Model Stereo Console,
excellent condition ........  $300
KELVlNATOR -  ref, 17 cu. I t, 
oo.frost 8 yr war . . . . . .  $288.00
MAYTAG -  40" gat Tange, 
real nice 199.95
MAYTAG — watber, late model
I mo warraatY.............1149.16
RCA — C0B80W 28" TV, cab like
new, b /w ....................... 8» I6
PHILCO -  21" color TV, 

laloe cabinet................... 8125.00

MISCELLANĥ UUS M l

Exorcyde IM uiit. sicesllsnlircNr w-m*.

Zlroh Bscbwr

OARAGE SA tsr. Antique 
typdwrtter. Thursday,

LE—Moving:EookeosA(xrridoyTFrl
YARD  ̂ AllEveryWrinQ. IMS

1404 Lanca» ihoQ rug Sxf, " SowrOey

NEED A LOAN on o now tr  used Mobile siet Per oenvenlent terme, see aig tno Sevtnge Aswclotten, 7th and 
Mam. Phone lp-7443.
Gia n t  o a r a g e North

dô TOWH ' ^
Friede.

)K Exe at Btr| y

Aittqiaa
COLLECTABLES

CLOCE
Sales * Servtee ’ 

E. C. DeÍÍ
VI1J.AUB PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 8rd

WANTED TO BUY M 4
BUYING S IL V IE  C4 cant. Call Stl-a71 ter more

paying V  psr •  Intermotlon.
WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prkss tor temiturs. rsfrigecdtors end ranges. Call MM731.
PLBA Si CALL US boteiwyea td l ysor furntturt, oppllaiKss. air conditlonsrs. 
hooters or atn^lng of valus. Hughs« Troding N et, XW West 3rd, 357̂ 447.

WANT TO BUY
Largs house, at âopt S bedreem. Hove 
geed crsdtt rating, eon ofterd SIM psr 
month, am tiigtela ter FHA or VA. Pro. 
ter to dsN wtth tndhrWuN. Phene «7.Z7IS.

AUTOM OBILES M
M-1

1771 HONDA SLWS MOTORSPOR pverhOMle  ̂ O X p  IM  HMIde good uiiidtWep, t3M. nwne MF’
ITTI JAWA C Z E ta  MOTORCYCLE, like 
new. Cog s ú a il is e a  et Xn3 Allendole. 
it t i' YAMAHA A s b O T I, 4 M M IL B Í. 
3 heknoti. 44«. ÈjUÔX._____________

Setl-Ti
T H Í CLOTHING Farter, J44~5iorrv, phone ta -ru t. We buy-esM quoMte uee4 
dolhlna ter ettttre tamlly. Open Tueedoything
threugh Saturday, 7:00 - 4:0».
PORT Sa l e : i 4

— coMola, mapla'TV,
good eoodtthm........ IN.IS
rmGlDAIRE — rtfrlgerator,

|S8!RSffi_BS: ::::: S il“ "  «.«"»•«..... »»“
b ig  s p r in g
HARDW ARE

115 MeIe M7-9MB« 1 ^  «1 --------^  ^

BOB BROCK FORD MUST SELL ; ;  . ‘

MORE NEW FORD 
CARS & TRUCKS IN 5 DAYS

SEARS boN tbreod olr higtmg eeettitg tys- 
temo. Ae MW Oi $7« b M  MmMHi 
r  Cdtt EDDIE BUFFIMNTON 

Tir trap hpmp surtrmi.
Sean Roebuck k  Co.

408 Runnels 
8174522

TAKE
ADVANTAGE 

OF THE

Savings
ON

SPECIAL
EXPLORER
PICKUPS

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED, 
ii^LUDING:

Autaimtic Transmieaien
a

■ml
I

Air Conditioning

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET

cprwplsty wtth ok guv Jte« . StaIñteryteEs FW, North atrEwsT 
/6r~ tateuCTS, gprltep or dsatentft wttp Stanley Noma Products. Can tdnh F. Feeter, «MUL
ANTIQUES L-I8

CURIOSITY SHOP 
500 Gragg

Open I1 4 B 4 :«  FJR .
New Skipmetd Jud ArrtvedI 

d OMse. ChMP. D«reeden Class, 
y, PrImRtvas and Muck Mors.

D E ïU Ô ïD  POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLEI 

JiNt Coil 263-73S3

HILLSIDE
TRAH .IR SALES

%
Two» tlvM, aai In  
■MhOe hMnaa wKh ale, one 
Eld «W kUI, Ena ani tkree
( ¡ n i t e r i  M l  8  h N k a , 12x88
tkrwgk 14x88.

WUe V iiM y N Deeara
Chalet I  Medial M

L a ifi Stalk M H ill 
LaealBi

EMt U . 81 A F  JLfW
Pk.8a4M i

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WRAT ITS 

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wea Margaa

Stataai, Texas 7S48311M
x m x i j x a z x

Depmlable
U S E D  C A R S

•74 PLYMOUTN Fory II, 4dem- 
ssdon. ans semsr cor. «*r candi-».----nilMtaMMp ft̂ MM̂ m̂iâ —'r
pewer steertng. V I «ngm« «fW  
Ere^  rodte. kspter ................ t im
•« OLOTMOEILB PIS. lecol «M pwner, gpëd lires, tedery mr, VT 
seglne, pewer stewlag, putsmotte 
ti snnnlsstetii peerer btMHS. radie, 
keoter, extra Mee ter a 17« medet 
cor ............................................ tm
•74 PONTIAC BeanevEte. bdrar 
karBtep. otean. tecot eemer. U « l« i4  sttBi tpctery «Ir. pewer 
«tetrw» ppernr 4tec Wsftew oete-

•47 PORO Country Tedon TMIlen 
It Wagon, »»Pts. «detaped wtth •». temette tranimissiew, poorer steer- 

teg, Pdemr brokew raEM. heater, tactery olr, geed llret, lecol •emer ....................................  T1I75
•« FORD FoIrMne, 1-deer hord- 
tep, tacol ene pemer cor, aulemat- Ic transnyiTSteh, peeser  steerteg, 
peerer brofces, rodte, header, geedtires .........................................  $1471

F O R D

[ m e r c u r y

L I N C O L N

BIC S P R I N G ,  TE X AS
" I b r i v e  a  l . i t t i e .  S a v e  a  l . t n "
•  500 W. 4 f h  St re et  • P h o n e  267-7421

■« OODOB Pitara, 4Wer ssden, •ns semsr cor, tactery oír cendl- 
ttetrlnq. poertr siserteg. pewer brakes. radie, hsoter, eetomalM 
transmhslen, radlel tires, h •  
Hgkt geM wHk emite vteyl real and matchIwg epkelitefy . . . .  Il$7!
•a  RAMbLBR Itatten Wogan, ^ •aols, excattant candttien, aute- molic transmHeiee, _peawr steet̂  
•ng. radie, beoter, Bkemew tiras, 
a giset "seesnd cert’ ........... TSTS
•0  FLYMOUTH Pere I. M eer,OTMmUnC ITMillItalBMMl» pmwwr
staerteta radte, hsrrtsr ......... TTOS

AgBMrtTed M t a

E. n u o  ' ^
WWW a tjK c a ia

SNOW TIME 
UKE NOW TO 
TRADE AT 
JACK HOPPER 
AlITO SALES
f j y  cniRYSLER New Yorker Brougham 44oor hard- 

■ top, power steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, power seats, power windows, cralsa 
control, AM/FM C 4 Q Q C
stereo radio ................................................

f e e  MUSTANG, one owner, V4 engipe, 3.speed 
V O  standard C M S

f j y  'PONTIAC Grand VlDe, blue with white top, power 
* ^  steering and brakes, factory C 4 2 9 5

$ 7 1  CHEVROLET Nova, 3-speed transmission, poww
steering and brakes, factory air, mag $2395
wheels, 18,000 actual miles
CORVETTE LTl, 4-speed,
350 V-8 engine ....................
PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
terior, mag wheels,
4-speed transmission ..................
CHEVROLETT %-Ton Custom 
heavy4uty suspension, 1600 8-pIy tires 
steering and brakes, automatic trans- C A ^ Q C  
mission, 454 engine, factory air ........... J
MUSTANG Mach I, 3-speed transmission, black 
with red stripes, mag C 1 A Q Q
wheel, 351 V-8 engine ..............................

........... $3995
blue with blue in-

..........  $2995
Deluxe Pickup, 

, power

SEVERAL WORK CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

AT W HOLESALE PRICES

JACK HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

267-5279 —  1602 MARCY - -  263-8502 
NEXT TO HOUSE OF SUZUKI



i -X,

8-B
AVfO ACCESSORIES

tiD-IS ilw i-btn«d  

HLf ALTftRNAtOM.R f M L T  ALTftRNAtOM. Bxchongt
Airto
417S.

MOBOE EÛMES H-S
m i l  IQ U ITY : 14 X 70 MotXlc Horn*.1 I Ñwom, I  batk. Or Im m  wtth (In t m»í m t monthly poymcnt In oá- M nn «M i «pilan lo «uy If wonted. 
Mju|g|ln VMw Trollar l*«rk. Lot SL

W I LOAN monw on N«w or UMd Mobil« Horn«*. nr«t F«d«ral Saving« 
I  Loon. 500 Mom, M7-IS51
U l  BIO SPUMO Sovlng« «or o k «n iw«r «r u«od Mobil« Homo«. Cqn* ««nMnt tarms. 7lti and Main. Phon« 
«P-744L
CHAMPION — ONE y«or old, «KC«ll«nt eendttlen. 14x54. I  bedroom, diog o«rp«l 
MreugOeut, bonk rote financed, o««»ni« 
loan «nd move In. Creitwood. Pork Number 1, phone MMOn, oiler 5 p.m Bt̂ lSt
N IIO  INSURANCE on 
yeur meblle hemeT Coll limiraoce Agoncy, S67-50S3.

Content« for 
A. J. PIrklo

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile Motor Hem««, Trovel Troller», Camptr^ 
HoxofU Comprehen«lv«, Personql Ef- Trip. Torn»« AvoUobl«. 163-UIO.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W . 4»li S».

REPO
1971 UNITED, ItxX  

A Good Buy.
NEW CHARTER, 0 wid««, 1-2 jttdrmf 

S3»S and up 
USED HOMES, oil «1«««

No down payment on oome 
We Buy U««d Mobile Hontes.

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL**
“SPECIAL THIS WEEK’’

]2xS0 New Moon, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 4 inch walls, fuUy insulat
ed. ^
LOW! LOW! Down with pay
ments to meet your budget.
If yon don’t know mobile homes, 
know your dealer.
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

an W. FM 7B Big Spring
Phene M34WI

M O V E ^ r O j M J ^  . .

14' W ID E-2 BEDROOM 
Shag Caipet 

Deha» Finutare 
Castou AppUanees

$ 3 8 9 5 .0 0

FREE
LANCBR-BERKLEY
S P A R t A ^ ^ E Q W Y A

M A  1  !■ S a l e r ^  
I w w A b  a  ]■ T E z a i
By Awn

3 Q 1 0  wv M l  W A V  O O
BIG SPRIN G. T E X A S

MOBILE HOMES
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 23, 1973

■ *

Busy Weekend
b a r g a in  — UKSS, PULL U  
bedroom, control heating, SINO 
coll 1174745. • ________ J-
TRUCKS FOR SALE
1971 DATSUN PICKUP cxcefient condition. Coll 
more Information.
f

12,500 mllee, aS-WM tor

CHEVROLETbed, tlx cylinder, standard ihl 
point, d«on, $1250. 263-1195.

PICKUP, long wide 
111,

FOR SALE; 1951 M ton Fdrd pickup, 
ihort-norrew bed,
263-7160.

heater, run« good. Coll

FOR SALE; Ford W ten pickup.
long-wMe bed, MO V4, 3 «peed etondord 
tronemlnlon, 51,50a Coll 267-5722 er 163- 
5253 oner «;0a

500 TRUCK, W»«t COOH 
I la n k , bud wheel«, good

1967 DODOE Mirror«, «odd .rubber, good point, $1.050. See 
tentate Pipe, North BIrdwell.

at In

FOR ALL of your Truck ond Tro l^  ed«, New or Uttd, Big .o r Ljttle. 
Coll Don, Skeet or Bob I17-72S-2II1. 
Fonto.no Trailer«, Int. Truck«, New and Uied Porte, Sale« S Servlct. Johnjon Truck A Supply, Creu Ploln», Ttxo«.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 
hardtop, one ownor, deoneit In 
Coll 267-7150 offer 6;00 p.m.

door

1966 MUSTANG, HIGH Performance » ,  «peed tronemlieion. Coll 915-455-3451, 
We*t Stonton. _________
POR SALE — 1970 Pontloc GTO, ner, good tlree. automatic 
«mieelon. Coll 15»W4a __________
Jeanette Kellogo
1972 MONTE CARLO -  10,1» mile», power ond Mr, t S s ,  wilt take older 
cor o> trade In. Coll 263-664$,
1972 FORD pneepoer «totlon efeering, power 
pockoge. Never than l» 0  mllee. Sacrine« lor 54,29S.

COUNTRY Squirê«I urogon, oir, pewer 
r  broke*, trolltrlng 
'been reqlitercd. Le*« Orignal cost $$,$50.1^ Andrt««, 2607

34th, 573-3607 Or 573-2631, Snyder.
1971 TOYOTA MARK II. four door̂  standard shift, factory plr, radio. Coll 
267-62S1 after 4;00.

6 GTO, V-a 4 SPEED Hunt, convertible tap. power and olr, $450 See 
at 160$ c l ^  Lone, cell 267-$900.
1971 GRAND PRIX — Power, olr, mogs, 
going överseo«, IMOa Coll 399-¿50.
FOR SALE; Universal J««p, aluminum cob, excellent running condition, $750. 
Cob *34610 __________________ f
19M PONTIAC CATALINA, POI. sleerlng, power brakes, olr, 4 door, good 
condition, rsosenoMe. Coll 263-$409 m ttr 
5;30 pjn̂ _____________________________
UNDER IS AMD N«dd Auto Insurance. 
Cull A. J. Plrkle Agency, 257-5053.

WILL SACRIFICE
W ILL SELL BELOW BOOK PRIC^ 

1971 MERCURY MONTEGO MX BROUGH 
AM, »doer oeupc. all poww, olr, oul^ 
moiflc, 3S1 — 2 barrel, 21400 actual 
mil««. Call

287-7443 or after 5:00 283-8273

TRAILERS M-12
TRAILER FOR Sol* — 33 needs rspdlr'but greol 
or fishing oompv $500 
6109 er «14591

Call Midland m y

BOATS M-IS
FOR SALE-Mercury Outboard 
horsopowor «rith 6 gollan Sank. CoH 3

CAMPERS

Battery C of the 3rd Battalion, 
133rd Field Artillery, with 
headquarters in Lamesa' and a 
detachment in Big Spring, «dll 
leave by-bus for a weelind at 
Fort Bliss tonight. Texas 
National Guardsmen will meet 
transportation in Big Spring.

At Fort Bliss, the battery will 
s h o o t  155 mm howitzers 
Saturday. Saturday n i^ t and 
Sunday rnmnlng, maintenance 
will be performed.

The battery is expected to be 
back at the Big Spring National 
Guard Armory about 4 p:m. 
Sunday.

Serving 'Battery C are three 
officers and 101 men from 
surrounding areas. Capt. Cecil 
C. Bartlett Jr. in commanding 
officer. Working full-time for 
the Texas National Guard are 
1st. Sgt. Billy J. Crownover, 
Lamesa; and S.Sgt. Douglas 
Hedges, Big Spring.

Lamesa-Caprock 
Show Upcoming
LAMESA — ’The Lamesa- 

Caprock Livestock Show, the 
first of a sales of small com
munity livestodc shows will be 
held here Saturday in the 
livestock bam.

Judging begins at 1 p.m., with 
an estimated 60 youngsters 
involved showing an anticipated 
100 show lambs, 50 barrows and 
10 steers.

Sid Conner, county agent at 
P (^  will serve as show Judge. 
The Lamesa-Caprock show 
invited 4-H club members from 
the Lamesa and Caprock clubs 
and FFA members from 
Lamesa High School

Other comminlty shows In- 
chide Wdeh, March 3 and 
Klondike, Mmxji 7 and the Ug 
Daiwson County show Mardi 8- 
N.

Sherman Given
5Ni W HEEL TRAVEL 
^W My, ItyLiMiB«,

Pnobated Terms
— O bra —

üjäwT
RM. ^ irr Aula B w taiaG  TE
LAkúoek, Tawos. $06-7454446.

ira
FOOT,Tròvoi

BELF-CONTAIMED 
TroHer, $13$0 Coll 
Itar 4;O0

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
FOW SALE — OuMeo'S — $1.00 

U 2M5E5 fbr mofio tnMrmotlow.

guilty to three counts of sub
sequent offense driving while 
intoxicated and one fdony 
worHilesa check indictment 
T teiday  afternoon.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
lirobated the four five-year 
sentences. Although the terms 
of probation will run con
cu r r en t , Caton said the 
defendant could be sentenced to 
five, ten, fifteen or twenty years 
if the probatlOQ is revoked.

Indictments say Sherman was 
first convicted of driving while

HUMES M l

C haparral M obile H om es
S A LES  “ " Æ i î S r - '  P A R K

Good Selection of New & Used Mobile Homes 
• FHA Financing—Payments of $108 per month 

on a $10,000 Home. Comparé anywhere!
Free Delivery, Set-up, ana Service Policy

Oukk-Sew
Caftan

4986
8-10VÌ-112Ì4
M -14%-Iev4
c - ie % -2 0 J4

Make a memorable entrance 
at parties in a ^amiHous caf
tan. Just 2 main parts — 
sleeves and drees are all one!

Printed Pattern 4986; NEW 
HaU Sizes Sm. (10^, m ) ;  
Med. (14%, 18%);. Lge. (18* 
20%). M«L Size takes ' 
M ra  80-inch fabric.
8EVENTY • FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, care of 
BMihL

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITI!! 
CALL 

263-7333

■ - t

DR. JUDSON MAYNARD 
Here Saturday in Community Concert Series'

HERE SATURDAY

Organ Concert 
In Sanctuary.« *■

Dr. J u d s o n
professor of music at Texas 
Tech Umyersity, will be 
present^ *1n concert here 
Saturday evening.

Members of the Community 
C o n c e r t  Association are 
reminded that this program will 
be in the First U nit^ Methodist 
Church sanchiary starting at 
8:15 pjn. The site Was shifted 
from the city auditorium in 
order to make use of the First 
Methodist’s cimcert organ.

The final in the series of the 
current season of Community 
Concert program will shift back 
to the dty auditorium on Marrii 
31 when'the Ronnie Cole ’Trio 
will bring down the 1972-73 
curtain.

Dr. Maynard is chairman of 
Joe Sherman Jr., 38, pleaded organ dhiaioo and director

Maynard, with the Lacandon Indians in 
Ohiapas, Mexico.

Hia twepart program 'here 
will include w o ^  of Louis 
Vierne, Mozart, Max Reger, 
Frandc, Bach, Messiaen, Jehen 
Allan, and Herman BeriinsU. 
He has been schedfded also to 

esent a program In the Bayne 
ieroorial Methodist Church in 

New Orieans, La.

of freshman theory Instruction 
at Tech. He earned his 
bachelor’s and master’s degree 
at the University of Montbaa, 
and his Ph D at the schod of 
ncusic in Indiana University.
. He is a past presideiit of fhe 
L u b b o c k  chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists, 
and director of choirs at St 
Stephen’s B |^opal Church.

Dr. Maynard has appeared as 
soloist in rsgkmtl ana antional 
concert and, in 1988 presented

intoxicated in Gaines County Initbe dosing concert at the TUrd
Anri. 1 
Tnunda;

1984. He was convicted
afternoon of 

driving while 
offenses dated

International Organ Festival ia 
the Metropdttan -Cathedral in 
Midioacan, Meidco. He also has 
done extensive research ki the

1970, B£ay, 1972, and April, 1972. i field of primitive music, living
Sherman also was convicted;-----------------------------------

[g a worthless check at q  .$ i i
East Store in June, brother Of LOCOl

1970.
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE ICE - Ä enY * * L h b e r ,

M E co i
■obiie home soles

711 W. 4tk -  Dial 287-5413

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

HELP US CELEBRATE BY | 
SHOPPING THESE 

TERRinC BUYS ON 
NEW 19n MOBILE HOMES | 

WHILE THEY LAST. . .
I

FREE
WASHER & DRYER 

& AIR CONDITIONER 
INCLUDED WITH 1’HE 

PURCHASE OF EACH NEW| 
HOME DURING 

THIS SALE

100% Financing
IF YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV
CD E C  DEUVERYA 
r i \ C E  iNSTALUVnON

9

FREE PARK RENT|
AVOID ANNOUNCSD F R IC I HIKSS 

BY PURCNASINO NOW. ALL 
MOMBS HSATID FOR YOUR 

CO N V IN IIliCa. O^SN 7 DAYS 
A urscK .

Te; ALICe OAR'Oetsndont, Gfeetmg
You ore hereby commondtd to oppsor 

by filing e written oniwer to the Pleintiff't P e tt it  at or befo-’« ten «'dock AM. of the first Mondoy otter the expiratlen o* forty-hw days hom 
the dote of the Issuance c>4 Itili cltai4n, some being Monday the 2nd doy ef 
April 197X at or before ten e'clecii A.M. before ttw Honorable District Court ol Howard Ceufdy, Texas, at the Ceurt House ef sold County In B'g Spring Texas.

Sold Plaintiff's Petition was fllsd M SOM court, en the )2th day of Fsbruory A.D. I97X In this cause numbsred X J «  
on the deckel ef sotd court, and styled, JAMES M. BARBER Ptolntrff, vt. ALICE DARLENE BARBER Defendant.A brief stotewienf ef tfw nofure ef 
this suit Is os Isllews. lo-wlt: Original Pettlon for Divorce os Is mer* lulty 

by PMdnflfrs Petttlen sn the In this suit.If this cNoHen Is net selthin
ninety dmrs oflor them 5ale of Its Issuance, It Ntoll be retuPhed onserwd.The otticer sodcutlng itils procose Hmi promptly execute the some occordlng 
to low, and moke due return os the directs.

Issued and given under my hand and lithe Seal siSd Court, of office In Big

Snow Chills 
Plains Area

By Tbe Assedofed Press
Accumulated snow chilled the 

Panhandle-Plains sector today 
although skies had started 
clearing in that part of Texas.

A little more snow, piling 
nearly 8 inches dero In plaioes, 
foU during the night before tiie 
overcast ufted, and light rain, 
drizzle or fog slowly tapered off 
over most areas east of a line 
from Wichita Falls to Del Rio.

Some of the heaviest.snowfall 
mantled tbe South Plains, 
uriiere 7.5 inches accumulated 
west of Lamesa. Lubbock mea
sured 6.5 inches and Hanview 
8 inches. The National Weather 
Service reported amounts from 
3 to 8 inches were common.

Where it- wasn’t  snowing it 
was raining. Evei^ teporting 
station measured moisture 
Thursday. Midland’s .64 inch 
was the largest.

Because of the snow cover, 
travel advisories remained in 
force today for .the West Texas 
areas west of the Pecos River.

Early morning temperatures 
dropp^ to 17 degrees at Rain- 
view and 18 at Lubbock. Other 
points in the freezing zone were 
Wichita Falls 23, Amarillo and 
Dalhart 24, Childress 27, Wink 
29 and Mic^nd 31.

Readings in other sections 
ranged iq> to 50 at McAllen and 
51 at Brownsville In the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Rail Exec Dies
CINCINNAn, Ohio (AP) -  

Patrick B. McGhmls, 68, tor- 
mer president of tbe New York, 
New Haven k  Hartford BaO- 
road and an executive of ofiier 
r  ai 1 r  0 a d companies, died 
Wednesday.

Out-Of-State Formers 
Come Colling Soturdoy
Out of state farmers are 

flying to area coontMs Saturday 
aa p u t of 140 Farmers Union 
members coming to Texas 
counties with Farmerx Unkm 
groups.

A r e a  counties expecting 
guests indode Martin, MitctaelL 
Glasscock, Dawson, Midland, 
Rntmels and LubbodL 

Through a Fanners Union 
program, these fanners are 
coining at their own expmn 
to participste in memboship
*|yp8 and to view Texas farm-
Sgprp n eticeS d  

“Most of them never have 
seen c o t t o n , "  Ronnie
D ea tb e r^  prssident of the 
MarUs Cooidy Farmers Union, 
laH ;’ ‘

R. A. Dugie, president of the 
Dawson County Farmers Union, 
said out-of-state agricultural 
men have come to West Texas 
three times through tUs

program ia recent years.
Three farmers from the 

Dakotas will be met at the 
Lubbodc airport at 11:30 am. 
Saturday and win stay with 
Martin County families until 
Tuesday.

First, they wUl enjoy a dinner 
and tour the Plains Cotton 
Grower Gin in Lubbock. Sun
day, tbe Dakotans wifi tonr 
M ai^  County. Monday and 
Tuesday, tbey wUl participate 
in a Farmers Union mem
bership drive.

WbUa In Martin County, they 
wUl stay with Mr. ana Mis. 
Butdi Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newen Tats, Tanan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Deatbarage, Lonrab.

Tw o out-of-state fanners 
planning to risk Dawson Coimty 
win fly to Abflene Saturday 
morning. Duke is waiting for 
more details about the visitors, 
but mentioned similar plans for 
than.

my t
___  . offic

^ In o . Texas, this the IMIi Fw uary A.D. 1973.ATTEST;
FERN COX, Clerk,
District Court,Honvord County, Texas.
By GLENDA BRASEU Deputy.I (SEAL)________________________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING The Planning and Zoning Boards «fill 

hoM a public hdorlng at 5;I5 p.m., Tuesdoy, March 6lh, 1973, and Ihe City 
Commission «fill heM a public hearing meetiM at S;)5 p.m. Tuesdoy, Mordi 13, 1973 In the City Commission Room 
on the second floor ef City HoH lor the Mlowfing amendment 1« the Zoning 

I Ordinance;
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING PORTIONS OP THE ZONING ORDINANCE 

OP THE CITY OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AS PASSED AND APPROVED BY THE CITY COMMISSION ON THE 
4th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1969, 
TOGETHER WITH, ALL AMENDMENTS 
T H E R E T O  AtlO ENACTiNO A REVISED ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING AND PROVIDING FOR ZONING 
REGULATIONS AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED;WADE CHOATE, Moyor 
ATTEST;

J. ROBERT MASSENGALE, City Secretory FEB , 22, » , 2S

Man Is Promoted
COLORADO CITY -  W, B. 

Crockett was named president 
of C<dorado City Savings and 
Loan and R. F. Fee aa chair 
man of tbe board, both suc
ceeding Lewis B. EBiott, 75, 
who announced be wUl retire 
from both positions March 1.

The association was organized 
in August 1934. Elliott will 
continue in an advisory position.

Crodeett, a Mitchell County 
native, has been an officer ot 
the institution for nine years. 
He is the brother 6t Don 
Grodcett, who is business 
numager for the Big Spring 
sdiools.

Musicians Enter 
Midland Contest
More than 250 band students 

from the three Big Spring 
secondary schools win attend the 
League sdo end ensemUe 
contest Saturday. The contest 
wffl be held in the Austin Fresh
man School in Midland.

The students will play en- 
sentiles and solos classed frm  
I to in , first class being most 
difficult and third being least 
difficult Ratings wlU be ^ven 
on all sdos end ensembles, 
ranging frinn a 1st Division 
(excellent) to a 5th Division 
(poor).

Computerization Helps 
In Legislative Fight
During the 62nd L eg^tu ie  

(1971-72), over 3,800 were 
considered in the Texas House 
of Representatives alone — 
more than douUe any other ses
sion’s total. That number is 
expected to rise by soma 90 per 
cent during thia 140 day session.

But the Texas House has 
made a major breakthrough in 
s o l v i n g  the problems of 
recording the legislation in tbe 
daily House Journal.

That breakthrough is com
puterization.

The State of Texas Is one of 
the first states in the nation 
to use computers In the daily 
routine of R elative business.

For one Ull to become law 
is a complicated process. It first 
must be Introduced to the 
legislative body and reterred to 
committee where the MD Is 
debated in puUic hearing. The 
committee must refer the bill 
back to tbe membership where 
the issue is discussed by the 
body before the majority ma; 
vote for or against ,lt. If '1

passes one house (either the 
House or the Senate), it must 
then travd to the otba to un
dergo the same process. When 
it passes there a majmity, 
it then goes to tbe Governor 
for his signature (w veto.

The sutus of a bin — where 
it stands In this lawmaking 
process — most be followed 
dally. “Without cooqiaters,” 
Jeanette Bmk, House Journal 
clerk, explains, “we spent many 
hours during the session and the 
Interim decifering the entire 
journey of each bill. Now the 
computers tell us instantly.”

How the computers may fur- 
ttier expedite work is noted in 
the hang-over from the previous 
session. The staff is stm 
working to compile the bound 
volumes from the regular and 
four called sessions dmdng 1971- 
72, and months moré may be 
required to complete the job. 
After the current session, 
however, Mrs. Burk eiqiects 
that computers will print out 
and index the journal In four 
or five mmiths.

NEIGHBORS 
AU TO  SALES

1 5 0 5  W g s » 4 H i Phone 263-4986
ALL THESE CARS ARE IN VERY GOOD ALL AROUND 

CONDITION AND ARE READY TO 60!
•71 FORO Ootaxle 510 14r hard- 
teg, Isodsd, msfallle grson, klock 
vlovl log ................................  $»75
*57 em V R O LST lOMOlW44r ........................................... 1575
*7t AMERICAN "MOTOR* HornelSST, 44r ............................... $1175
'«  FOftTIAC GTO Canvsrtlbls, 
tsgssd ti-oan lsiiea .........   $t«7S
■« DODOa Dort, «4r. ISdd- 
«d .........................................   $127!
71 HORNET tgortobaut Stottee 
rnm m  rum», kaotsr, 6cylhid«r, 
tfcM  o«iNl raUst................ $149$

’«  EUICK Ikyidrti M r hdtdtag, < Isa ist  turqoolsa «filli Mode «Invi
log. «xtra Me* ..................... fl$9s
*51 VOLKSWAGEN BedoR, rwM
BMB. OMy ............................ EI7S
71 FORD Gdtaxfa f$0 449 twrB- 
$S0 loadsd mMamc Bio« «fiM

$2275
ras

•$7 CADILLAC PlesfsMed,

•O  CNEVROLET FtcSn» «Kart- ■dwyr. BoG «sgsdG
•^ 'ìjA & U À c '*  WmNwV Ì''•m m  ...................................» in

‘potvr
Young Women— 

Young Men

If your talent Is heir drecting 
put It to work for you.

Win e FR EE Beauty Course at The 
of Hair Design

< \ .

Academy
Amateur Contact Te Bo Hold 

Monday, March 12, 1973
1st Place WlBs FREE Coarse 
2ad Place Wlas 79% Oft 
3rd Place Wlas Si% Off 
4th Place Wins 2 ^  Off

An oQwr cGBtestaats win receive a $54.99 dheoaat

Como By and Visit Our School and Get Your 
Contest Entry Forms

THE ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN
"Aa Ainnwved PIvat Pohrt Trtliihig School”

Tewa A Cantry Carter Ph. 887-8III

■X

Säturday

■ V ,

, 'v' V r

Ia

Î ■ J

! .

- 4.00 K
— — —  V

Regularly 11.00. Beautiful 
additions to your own hair. Modacrylic 
wiglets in lovely shades, awaiting 
your selection. f

» ' ' .....

24.00
Regularly 40.00. A fantaatk  7 

buy on a year-round wrap. The weather 
is right and the price is right for 
you to buy now from our sweater collection.

T / p k --

% ■» *

, -*- • - 0 *
\

44.00
Regularly 72.00. Our puffed 

nylon all-weather coats to  wear anytime, 
anywhere.' In, lovely daai|hB.wow at a tre
mendous saving.

> m


